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Probate JSJ otices. 
To the I?oner*Mr Judge of Prelude for the 
t bunt j of Hancock 
Til I : undersigned ad minis rntor de honi- non w itli the w ill annexed of the estate of Mose- 
l». Ruck, late ol It ink-lK.it In -aid t ouiity dm • a 
ed, respectfully represent* tliat tin* good* a d 
chattel right-’and credit* of ‘•aid dm rn*ed an* 
hot sudi dent to pay hi- ju-t debts legacies ami 
charge* of ttdiuini-iralion. by the Mini of o u« 
Thou-and dollars, Vt here to re > onr petitioner pray* 
your Honor to gra at him a I.ioen-e to sell, at 
public or private sale, The ll-li privilege on the 
E.i-t-rn shore of Penobscot River at the north 
Western part of tin* Tow n of Verona, nearly op- 
posite Ruck-port A illage, and convex the -mile to 
sati-fy said debt* and charges of administration 
legacies. 
KliWA 1H> MY A 7.1: Y. 
April 21th, 1W7. 
MTATK ok maink. 
II \nc<h K, *s. Court ot Probate, April Term, a. 
i». l!*';?. 
I'pon the foregoing Petition. OniiKUEHThai the petitioner give public notice to all persons in. 
terrstod, by causing a coin* ot the petition and 
this order thereon, loin* pumishml three weeks -in 
resMvcIy in the Ellsworth American, a ncw-pap< 
published in Ell-worth, in said county. that they 
may a pi tear nt n < out of PmUttc for -aid couniy, 
to he la id at Ell-worth on the nineteenth day of 
June next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon 
to shew cause, if any thev have, why the prayer of 
•aid pet toner should* not la* granted. 
I’ARnhl! Tl K, Judge. 
Atie-t;—f,K< >. A DYER, Regr 
A true ropy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest:—liKO. A. DYER. Register. 3wl3 
To the Hon. Parker Turk, Judge of Probate, fot i 
»Ue ( •unty of Hancock. 
|» EPUE>EM> the undersigned K i-ha V Can 1% Admitu-tintor upon the E-tate of Hugh II 
f.’jiir. late of OrUnd in said Comity deceased in I 
hi* Itletime to w it on the loth, day of April a. I* 
IrOi. gave his written bond or obligation by him 
duly signed and sealed* to convex upon certain 
condition- .-*•! lot th to Hamel >. Podge mid Elisha 
M. t hit. ertniu cal estate in ,-atd Hi laud to wit 
TIk* northerly half of lot No ns surveyed and 
planed by Jacob Shrrboimic, and according t > 
the quit-claim deed nl‘ Mew nil llariiman to -aid 
liugti rvcordoil in IIhiicih k Records Rook 7."> Page 
♦«.7. which bond saM Elisha atlrru.ml assigned in 
due foim ot law. (In- intcre-t in f«.) to :«i Podge 
v\ ho now hold- tin- same The < "ndilinn.- of -.nn 
lbind have lu rn fu I Milled and a.d I lodge demand* 
a deed. 'I lie undersigned therefore \ ray* th t be 
in-, v be duty authorized to Convey to turn the j 
premise* aiore -aid, 
H I'll A ( \RR. I 
At a Court of Probate ledden at iln.k«pr»rt, w ith- ] 
ai><i lor die county of Hancock, on the third* 
tVeduc* lay uf M a I* I*<*• 7 
Un tin / ..(going petition, «»:.!•: ;:».n —That tl 
Petitioner give nonce t.. all person* iiilen -tcd by 
• Musing a copy ol the Petition a ihI < M dcr ot ( .nut 
thrrwoM, to be ptilili-ln d time we« k- siirc<*«stvely 
in the ElUworili Aim-iir .,n,n new-paper prmte.i in 
Ellsworth, that thex nr ly appear at a Probate j 
Court to lx- held at l.ll-w in -aid < ..linty on 
the thud Wednesday of June next, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, and she* c.au-e, ii ; 
ibex have, win the prayer of -aid (•etUion should 
uot be granted. 
P ARKER IT t K, Judge. 
AIR -t —'. 1■A f»1 ER, Ki 
A true copy of the i*litiou and older of (burl 
thereon. 
Yt cd — i.EH A PA KR. R. r. 3wp» 
Ala< outlet I’n.lui. il.-M .t Ruck«port. \x t n 
and lor the t oiliity of Hancock ou Jit* Ihiid " c 
ne-dax ol M«' v i» I'-7 
1 J I'll A » XI.’R. Admin t rat or upon the 
< I'Ont) <1« > ■ d—; .imu*: | '■ i-iitci t.i n. -1 
count "«*1 A um.Miuti .il uj on -niJ c-tale tor | 
I’robin r. 11 •«* lii- pi it ate ne« > cut 
Oiipickp:— licit tlx* *a:d A .mini »i nt< >;i\e 
notice there.»1 l«» all | er-on- inteie ted.by r-au- lot; 
u ropy oi'llti- Older to la* puiiii-hed Hirer week*. 
Mierc-Mi eh iu tlx* I-.IUwoiHi \m« ncan punt.-.i in 
fill R..1II1 that they tn.u appear at a 1’iol.ate on it 
«.» in holtU n at l.lf-n .a tli "ii tIk 1 hii.l \Ne.|i -•*...> 
et Julie him. at leu ol the cl", k in III.* ot n> .. 
in I -hell aii-e, ll any they have why the .-an < 
► tiould ii< lie uiloiwd. 
I’AlfliKi: 1 I CK.Juilp'. 
\ in 1 p \ :• < ■ 1 \ Heui 1 m < 
At a t ourt of I’robytr h ildcn at El.-wmlli within 
alio loi the 1 Oin ty oi Hancock, 011 the itli \\ ed- 
it c-day of April, P I.-*.7 
I A1 Ml OUI K, CtUai .lian of .fulia I..i >bcr A »|s. 
J minor.- of SiIhiihA in -aid County —having; 
pro mi. ted hi- l-l account oi lju.irdi.tu.-inp upon 
► aid • tale tor Cml.ab- 
out** ci i* —Thai tlx* -aid Ouardian pin* n* tee 
Hanoi I*, nil jx-r-ni, intere-ti d, C\ an-iic.' a< 
f itil- < >rdri 1" lx- pul.ii-lied three week- -u 
Mvely in liie l.il-\\oiH» Amelieac. pruned ill l.d-- j 
\i <Tlh, (haI liu y may appeal u! a 1 *1 >• l•.»*«• 1 ouit to 
In* |j>>hhn at Ell-w rlli on tin* id t\ edne day >.l 
•lurie tv-\t. at ten ■ t Hie el.x k in e forenoon, and 
► ta w can-*■. I any they have, why tin* .-aim* Miuuio 
Hot l*e allow(i|. 
I* MIKI 1: m h ludirr. 
A true er.py— AtiC't 1,1.0 A 1»A Eli. lied*. 1.* 
At a < •nut -•! rI'd ale H"M*'n at l.il-wor' 1.. \l ItJiiu 
and t.*r'the I oi.' Han "• k. on In. tth t\ i 
ne-d i' ol \ pi ,1. •- I» 1*7 
(It A til. I.'* » i*d < .11, ci ic* d 1 nniior in aci-r- turn lii.-li liiia i.l |U) }oi lict; to I e tlx I--twill 
and I*-lament < I I'ai lei t h M'. late ol Id :■ I, II. 
tn •‘Kid county derran'd, ha'. pt. -enliU lie 
►aim* lor piobate. 
<»i l»Ei:M»,—v’I'hat the-aid Executor ;nve noti-e 
to all per-on- inter* -t< d. by <;ui*i.i; a ..; y of tiu- 
older to Im j nbli'lu-d time w e« k- 1 *. tr’y n 
tlx- Ell-w >.r th \ inei i> an, prm’.i .1 at Ell-w or h 'that 
the' may aj jx-ur at a I'robat. Court to be held a; 
Ell -w "i ih. in mi id > *i» he thud \\ ednc-ila 
«>t Jum m \t. at t« 11 > t H <- .." k in 'he torenooi. 
nil.I -hew < aa-e, it at llx have, why Hie -aid in 
► truiuent ►hoii.d not be crowd, approved, and 
al-ow. >1 a* Hu- la.-t w ill and leMament ot .-.ml tie- 
eca.-id. 
rAiikKii Ti ck. Jud*;e. 
A Tine Copy.— Attr-t 
;iw|H (do. A Hykit, Itesl-tor. 
T- the II“*i'U able Jin lye I'loUn.* Jo: t*ic t unit 
of ilai- • »« W. 
THE mileTM>rtie«l. Widow of Henry I* Tit !» late-l-mry in mi 1 .ini y, •!♦•. 1 1 cl. )• p. 
•u‘U repre-ent-. li at .1 d .»•. < A»edill* d | .. d 
ol I'er-o.ial f.-i.np an Inventory < > t n /j t.-ti ha- 
b.-.-n *.iily returned into tlx* 1'iohate Oflii e th 
her .•ireuiim an* e- under ii ne< e that -:>*• 
► ho Id haw nu r> nf-aid iVr-onal E-tatc than -he 
1- entitled l*» on di-tiil.utioii “lx- fix-relor. prat 
t h t "Mr ll.mor would jjrant Ix r ►ue|j \!|.»w an. 
out of-aid I’cr-on.d E-tnte, a-iu y*>ur dM1etn.11 
xnu may determined m*ee--ary and pr-per. and 
idr the ti| pointnient; o| ( ouiiui- .-ioiiei -to •» t out 
her Holier in -uid Estate. 
MANY K T \ y | Oil, 
1*\ -AMI 1.1. \\ A-.-ON. 
April Hlh, is 7. 
.- I \TK OK M AIN E. 
llmi'dick,Court of 1’robutc, April Term, a. 
i» u*i7, 
l pou the forejmh)? Jh tn. n. octdCKH,—’licit 
•ftl Widow ll\\e public noth e |o all | er-on in 
tere-led. by nuntuif a copy o| tin- Older !•» !>• 
publl-h. d three Week- MiCce«-i I’ly in the I. w..i |h 
Aim in a n. w paper pid»!i-hc-l in Ell-w orth in 
in Ell-w .dth ft -anl 1 .»u t) th it they may app ..r 
at a Coinl "I r..‘oate for ;d t >'i > 10 be h*l l n 
Ell-worth "ii the ihii >1 \V. : lay in dip.m in*\i. 
a: tan ..I ... in lh«- »u. an*l -how * ait-e 
if any they haw, why the .-ame -hould not be 
gi auied. 
A Tiu« Copy—Attest: 
3w 1$ «.».«». A I>yI i: Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Lllswoith, wit?.in 
and for t!» « unity of llau o k on the fill W'e.l 
ne-dav «.| \pi .1. •.. !». I^.T 
SIMRoSP Wim|», named Lxccntor in a cer- tain In-truineni purporting to be the la-t w ill 
and le-t:nnent of Fre eric Parker, Ute «.t llliodiill 
in said county dc< eased, liaving presented #th e 
sain** tor probate. 
UllI»Ki:l l>,—That the -aid Lxeeutor give n .?i < 
to ail per* on * iutere-ted. by iii-iug a ropy oft hi- 
order to be published thr« e week- -neeei\ ely in 
the Ellsworth Ameii. uii printed it Lit- .vorPi. t at 
11i**y may uj.pcar at a Piob.itcC «»urt to h* held .11 
LIUwurih hi .-aid county on the third \\ educ-d 
«if .lone. next, at ten <.l the e|o k in the forenoon, 
and -hew cause, if in\ they h ive, why the -aid in- 
strument should not lie proved, approved, and 
allowed as the last will mid testament of -aid 
deceased. 
P.vitKkU in k. Judge. 
A Ti ue < opy,—Attest 
3W 1H tiKO A. DVRB, Register. 
At a Court o| Prohate hidden at Lll-worth. with 
in und lor the County ot Hancock, on the fourth 
Wednesday of April.. \ i» 
\\T Il.llA.M Tll'Jd PSi >\ Adaiini-trutor upon 
II the L-tute of John 1 ippen, late ot Trento 
in said County deceased—having pie-ented lo- 
Jlrsl account of Administration, upon said edatt 
for Proliute. 
OMl>KitKl>That the said Admr.. gi\e notice 
thereof to all persons inter. -tel. l»v causing 
a copy of this Order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Lllswoith American, printed 
in Lll-worth that they may appear at a Probate 
court to he holdcn at Lllswortu ou the third Wed- 
nesday ot June next, ut Ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause ifany they hu\c why the 
same should not be allowed. 
l'AUKKR TICK, Judge. A True C opy—Attest: 
3wl8 GEO. A. DYER, Register 
Tli L subscriber hereby give* out.lie notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appoint t*d and ha- lak^n upon himself the trust of un Ad 
ininisf iator of die estate «•!' 
Id t 11 s M. iiRINiiLLL, late of Penobscot, 
in the Couuty of Hancock .Mariner, deccu-ed, 1»> 
giving b'.ml a-the law directs; In- theretore re 
t^ues'..- all per-on- who are indebted to the -aid de 
• eased'* estate, t<» make immediate pay incut, nnc 
(boss win. hu\e an., .lemauds thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
WlI.Ll AM tjRIMH.L, Jit. 
Alav 10th, lc-or. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the County 
of Hancock. 
TilK undersigned. (iunrdinn of Cora F. (»rnvrs >li.or llcjr of John F. Crave* late of Trenton 
in -aid County deceased, respectfully represent* 
that *.aId Minor is seized and po-*«B-ed of the 
following describe.| |{cnl estate, vi/ — 'hie Lot or 
Parcel ot a Lot of Land in -aid Trenton ontninlng 
31 ncic-more or I* .-.*, deeded to the said John i. 
Craves by Mo-es T. Crave- on the 3d day of Oct 
I’xiT. recorded in Hancock Registry of Heeds Vol. 
nn. Page, 322 also {mother piece of land Contain- 
ing 1 acre and recorded in said Registry Rook III, 
Page 217. it lieing the same described in a Deed 
ie orded In the Regi-try of Deed* lor said County, 
Volume 111. page* .>22 and 217 
That it would be for the benefit of said Minor 
that -aid lira L-tate should be sold, add the pi- 
eced* thereon pui out at interest, or otl.erv. i-* 
n-cd tor her Itenclit. Hie therefore prays that 
License in .y be granted her, to sell and convey the 
above descriln'd Real K-tutc at public or private 
according to the requirement ol the l.nw 
Naomi J. t.RAVKs, 
April •Jlth, 1807. 
>T ATK OF M \!NF.. 
Hancock, c*. Court of Probate, April Term, A. 
I*. I**»»7. 
I p n tlir foregoing petition, Oni>V.t:KI»,—That 
*:ud petitioner gi\e public notice to nil persons 
inten-teil, by au*ing a copy of the petition .and 
tin* order thereon, t*» be published tliret week- 
-ii. ci imI, in tie f.ll-worth American a new -- 
paper piildi-lied In Lll-worth, in -aid County, that 
ilo*y may appear :.t a Court of Probate for said 
( ouuty. to e held :it Kll-wovth in -aid Count*. on 
the tiiii I W'edue-day of June next, at ten of the 
1'i' k in the forciionii, and show cause if any they 
have, why the prayer of .aid petitioner should not 
l»e granted. 
PARK Kit TI CK. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: lifco. A. Dvkis. Itegiater. 
3 w 1S 
At a court of Probate hold* n at Kll-uorth. within 
and for the countv of Hancock, on the fourth 
Wednesday ot \pril, A i*. 1* 7. 
4 «. MILLIlxl.N, Administrator upon the 
.I K-tateoi Mineoii Milbken, late of 1'iin cot 
in -aid county decea-ed—having presented hi* 
second oeeoimt of Administrator upon said estate 
lor Probate 
lum.ui.K —That the -aid Admini-tator give notice 
tli^Tcoflo all jirr.-on- inteic-lcd, by eau-iiiga copy of tbi-« b der to be publi-hed three week- siici e-- ( 
sivelv in the Kll-wo.tli American, printed in Llls- j 
\\ orth. that the* may appear at a Probate Court to, 
bclcddcn.it Kfl-\» orth. on the Third Wcdne-dav ; 
of .Inn next at Ten ■•! the dock in the forenoon, I 
a ml *hew cause, if am they have why the samel 
should not he allowed. 
P.Wthl.K Ti K, Judge. 
A true capy--AUc*t; 
3wt8 CiF.o. A. DVKlt, Register 
At a our! «»f Probate hidden at KH-vvorth, within 
and It the minty of Hancock, on the fourth 
Wednesday ol April, a i*.18 7 
I Oil N Mi -T l\e. utor o| th- !a-t will of (in*- tnvtn Hardison, late ol i'.anWlin in s.,id 
t ounty, »U-i c.t«cl—liavn.g pre-ented In- lir-t ilnal 
account of vdmini-tr.it or upon sari e-tate for 
i’rob it*- 
tt.iii:ii» —That the «nid Lxccul .r give nope*' 
there.'i lo all per-ons infer — ted, by cati-mg a 
< op\ uf tin* or'lcr to be puhli-hcd tlire**’week n 
< i’l * m lb*- I'll w >i th Amcrlc.-'ii, | mi. I in 
I I w olb ll. it tb« * i».;<\ appear at Probate c-mrt 
to be l-.dden at HI-worth on tl third W In. day 
ut Jthi'-. n.-Xt. i*t tl* IV of CnC clock ’.11 th# tor*-! 
noun, and -hew *-au*»-, U any they have why the 
-.-.ill*- iiouhi not be ;tio-v. ! 
P vr.KKU Tl CK, Judge. 
A true * opy — vtu t 
c <<>. \ DfK.t, Register. 
j’HK ,u'. r. e •> publr* notice t-> [ all n e •. i. tl, .f b u.i- la n Inly appoint- 
lie ni.d il Taker Upon bin. ill the filial o uu 
11* >1! \( » I- HHI-.I.I', lilt'-'-r r.n. k«|'ort, 
m tie mi ii t y •! a i:' k Trader <i«.a»ed. by 
gi\in.; i" !i.t ai the* I »v» dire 1-; lie there -.it r. 
..m• t u II "ii- u i." in e indebted t-» the -an! 
iJ<n-.i- e«i'- e tale. to make iinisie-.iate payment, 
and tli.»»e \\ lio ba\e any I-maud* thereon, to ev- 
Inl'il lh- ..me tor elth meot. 
< hai:lk> ii. i:t< i:. 
May l.V.h, K. 3W18 
Tin: -uU-rrihei lo ivhy g; e public not h e to all colic.-mo ii that tb« y have In n duly appointed 
and have lakeii up-oi 11 ■, ai-el\e- lit tru.-t ol A cl 
mini-tiat' <•! th- * -tide 1 
-A Ml hi. W IF M hit late UP« nob cot, 
III the 1 "iintv » II ill' k I «h Hp -lei ■ :-•*!, by 
i!.\ing hon i»t tlie a'Vdil* tbe\ theiel'oie r«- 
»p| I all J « r-"li> \\ 11 a e lie lei'Id l to the id d« 
ed'« e tale, to make inioa-. liate payment. and 
Ilio-e w ho hav e tin demand* thel ecu. lo exhibit 
tin -ame loi > llh n.i id 
Mil 1.1 AM GUI M»! F JF. 
Ml-' i.N U AU1 >M I I I.. 
Vay lath, I- '.7. h\\ bs 
T" the Honorable .1 udgi* of Probate for the t ountv 
el liaijeo k. 
T 111. tii.d-i-icm d .>dinini-ti at-r d«* honi* non 1 i-i the e-tale ol Nathan I* M'eb-te.. late of 
V e oi.ii, in aid • ountv d«- ca-» d. re- pe« tidily re 
pre-ii.t-that tile g.. M-d » halt*I- light* and 
iedlt- "l -aid ilee. a,-i d ale not -i.U. u to pay 
n ot tration, l•. 
the *um ot Five Hundred dollar*, When*fort your 
pci it lone pt. \' oiii honor t‘» g an t Inin a l.neii-o 
to «« II, at | idilic’or pi ivate andeomey all 
t.r li t- real e-tate of the deca-ed. -dinted in 
tl.e t«• w!i of N « r**na pm in-bi.g the n ver-ion id the 
;l-v\ limu-i tin ii in, to -ali-ly >ald debt-and 
i-ti iii id administration. 
l.KN.I A MIN. II. WKII.'TI.U, 
April 2ttli, 1- -7. 
.*- 1 \TK uF M MNK. 
H.mco k. »*. ourt "t Prooute, April Term, a. 
t pon the foregoing petition, < »ui»! hi l>'—Tint 
ltd |M*lltl"liC-r giv e J'Uoll m il e t" all p'-i'-oli- lu- 
te i-• -te«J, h> fall mg a eopy ot the petit l< n. and till* 
.■id there- ii. to ||«- pnl-ll-fied three week- -u « 
iv, tv in the Kll*u irtli Amrrirnn.n new pt»t ei print- 
e 1 in 1 il- w oi th, in -aiu t "lint v I !* t I y way aI 
p a. at .(."iit".I* a;--lor * •; 11 nn y. t •!».-h «i 
I ..ii- the t'lii:11 \Vedne-da> "I dune. 
-r ip .1 lie- «lock in the tomicon, to -h* u 
t tiave w liy tl.e pi..vcr ol said 
.-nil-net houllnut be grunted. 
I'Ai.M.K i U Judge. 
A true ( ol \ —Atle-t 
Is \ lm.:t Ilegi-ter. 
To tin- Honorable Judge ei Probate lot the Fount}' 
I Ham-nek. 
Til I. under-igm*d. Widow "I Albert 
«• ltrook- 
lat. "t Kll.-w ortll ill -.II I Fouiity, den-a-ed, 
re-peeitullv npre-er.tthat .-.i'-l deera-cd 'In-! 
I„,, > per-onal F-ta'e, and an Inventory I 
w hi'li ha- been duly r.timud into tin- Probate 
uni.-e Ilia tier « if Ulli-tanee- n luh |- It 11 •' c'-arv 
that du h*>uId I- iv e 'ii. "I u I Per-onal F.-tatc 
than -tie i entitled ... a di-tiihutem tliereoi; 
-In tie n hue pi ay I ha t your II mior w ould grant 
h« nich A 1 l' sonal F.state 
i4, in \.,ui ti- ’ie ion you may determine new --ai> 
n I proper, and that » oinmi.-.-loiicr- may In* ap- 
minted lo et out her lioiver on -aid e-iate. 
M. J. lHpM'KS, 
April -M:li, 1WT. 
> iwi F.«>r maim:. 
Ilanroek, s-. C ourt ot Probate, April Term, A. 
I*. I**h7 
.ii,:- for. ■■ i-i F. t ,t,--n. ordered.—That -aid 
\\ low give I III he Itod ec to all p.■; 'Us nit.-i« -tell 
iv causing a ropy of this tinier l>r | n 1 »1 i .■»!»• I 
t!u>‘ \veks 'in- e- si\ elv in the 1. INwoith 
I Ain.- ii a new-paper published ia l-li- A til 
i:i aid ( oili.ty. that the;, n.a appe sr at a < -u t 
I of Probate 1 'i •'.lid < >11111 V to he la id at l.ll'U 'l 
on the third " cdue-da; i'. June n si. at ten «>t the 
| ei'.e'U m ti.e \\. ond show call <■. il any tie-;. 
; have, \\ h\ the same should u« t he granted. 
pAIIKf.lt 1 UK, Jlldg 
\ True < .*y—Attest: 
Geo. A. I)Yf G Registt r. 
| o the Honorable Judge ol l’rubale lor the C ounh 
I id llhll.ioek. 
Till, under-igned administrator of the c-tate ot John t • ippen late ol lVenlou m -aid < Mlliiy, 
I de. e.i'ed ic-j’Sellutl) repl e-ents that the good.* 
and chattels. rights and 'iedits «»t said dtc-.i ol 
are not Millo lent to pay thcju*t debts uudeh.tige- 
of .olmin -1min a. lv the Mini ol Oi.e ilondi ed aii'l 
'toils dollars, Ul.net ie y.uir p ianmer pm 
\our Honor to grant him a l.i ■•■u*-- to ell,at pub- 
hr or pnvatc •■tile, end o'lmy -nlli uni ol the 
ie. I e-l:.te ot the <h e.-ed. (in lading the lever'* 
ion uf Vodoii ’s »t \'. n no <« i. to.san dy *aiddebl* 
and charge ot 1 ..noim 11 tn. 
\\ 11.LIAM THOMPSON, 
April 21th. 1*77. 
S I VTK OK M \INK. 
! Hancock, ta. Court ol Probate, April Term, A. 
i». 1 S.A7. 
I Ppon the forego1 ng petition, Ot:i*i:itr.t».—That 
-aid petitioner give public notice to .ill persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
this order tin reou, to be pulUislicd three weeks 
'lu cc'MVely in The l.ll-worth American a new.'- 
1 paper published in hll'worth, in said I oitnfy, that 
they my appear tit u Court of Probate for said 
mint •. to t»e held at LllsU orlh on the Tlur I N\ 
int-uav of June, ne\t, at ten of the 'lock in the 
forenoon, to show eau-c. if any they have whvthe 
pruyer ol ouid pctiliouei should not he grant'd. 
1‘akKKU Tl Hi, Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest' 
18 Geo. A. 1>aeh Register. 
| Portland Packet 
I rj* II E S C It O 0 N E II 
i "FRANK PIERCE” 
will ply as a Packet between 
Ellsworth anil Partluiid. 
I The K. I*, is now rendv for Freight :tt Portland. F. M. hllWT. .Master, iluicb lot, loo7. bu 
State of jNIaine. 
Hantock, «**.—At tin* Court of County Commis- 
sioners. begun mill held at Mlsworth within and 
tor the County of Hancock, on the fourth Tues- 
day ot April. \. i*., Ifs.7. 
nTtOKItf D:—That there be as-* -ed on Town- ship No. H, South Divi-ion, in the <'ounty of 
Hancock for icpairiug the road therein, leading 
from the l.a-tlineof Ml-worth through sail! No. s, 
:o the *s«.|ith line of Waltham) estimate^ to eontam 
•iglit thousand acres.exclusive of water and land- 
e»ei ed t«»r public list's, the sum of one hundred 
'iollai s. being one rent and one ijtiarter of one cent 
»er acre, and Jo-eph T- Kraut <d -aid Ml-worth i> 
ippomted Agent to expend said assessment a< 
•ordi ig to law. 
'That there lie a -se-sed on Town.-bip No. II. South 
liivision, in the County of II.m •> k (for impairing 
lie ro.ul therein leading IVoin Ivi-t line ot Frank 
in through-aid No. H, to the West line of Tow u- 
-hip No. |o, adjoining steuben) estimated to con- 
ain five thousand four hundred and forty acres, 
•x« liisive of water and lands rc-erved for public 
ises, the sum of one hundred and sixty-three Mol- 
ar-and twenty cents, being three emits per acre, 
md Itobcrt F Kcrrish of Franklin is appointed 
Agent to expend said assessment according to law 
Thai there be assessed on the Western part of 
Tow nship No. in, adjoining steuben. in liie County 
>f llanco. k (lor repan ing the road t!i rein leading 
from the l.a-t line of Tow nship No -outh Divi— 
on. through said Western unit of -aid No. pi. to 
[lie Division line between land of John West *S> 
tN and land of Samuel Dutton «V tils.,) estimated 
l<» eoniam nine tliousaud -i\ hundred aeres, exclu- 
iveof water km! lands re-erved for public uses. 
Hie sum of one hundred and ninety-two dollars, 
being two cents per acre, ami Then,iorc Hunker ot 
f ranklm is appoiute«| \gent to expend said assesb- 
ment according to law. 
I hat there be a-sc-sed on the Kastem part of 
Township No. |0, adjoining steuben. m the ( ounty 
of llam o k for repairing the ro.ul therein leading 
from the line bet w e. n land uf John We-t A als.. 
mid land of -* i.nuel Dutton A als., to the We-t line 
I < lieny field; estimated to contain thirteen thous- 
and three hundred forty acres, exclusive of water 
and lands reserved l«*r public use-, the sum of two 
hundred and sixty-six dollars ami eighty emits, 
being two cent- per acre, and Theodore Hunker of 
Franklin is appointed Agent to expend-aid assess- 
ment aceoi ding to law. 
That there b a—e- -cl on Township No. 31. Mi-I- 
dle Division, in the < ‘ounty of llan k for repair- ing tin- r-i nl therein leading from the i... line of Ma- 
ria\ ille. thr--ngh the We- tern pai t oi vdd No. 21, to 
the North line thereof e-tih-d the .Aloo-e lull road ) 
e-timated t-» contain twenty-two thousand and 
eighty urn1-, exclusive of water and lands reserv- 
e-i i<>r public uses, the sum of one hundred and 
thirty-two dollars and forty-eight cent-, being six 
mills per acre, ami Joseph T. Kraut of Ml-worth 
is appointed .Agent to expend said assessment ac- 
cording to law. 
I'h it there be a-se-sed on Township No. 21, Mid- 
dle 1 nvi-ioii m -aid < "iinty c fimated to contain 
twent .-two thousand and eighty acre- exclusive of J 
water and land reserved for public u-e-, for re-1 
pair of siieh poi tion of tli>‘road leading from An- 
ror '" •i‘M iiug.'.i* a* nr- m mi »i, me sjiii 
•i on" hundred and thirty-t\v«» dollars and forty- 
right rent*. being i\ mill- per .* ■; *. and Henry .M. 
Had of K.llsw »rtli is appointed Agent to expend 
(•.da- I'.ouii nt a rording to law. 
That then* In’ n--e--e.| on tii Western part of 
T ovn-liip N.» 22. Mid• t!>• l>ivi-ion in .-aid ( ountv. 
r-timate t t-> contain eleven in ,n-and and forty 
a ie-. ex- lmiv «* <>f w ater and laud- remixed for I 
PuIili u-e-, far the rej.air *.t that portion of the 
taad in aid No 22, l-a ling from Aurora, to Ued- 
diiigt-ui, w hi h he- !».•: w «tii the We-t line of .-aid 
.'2. and tile Ihvi.nio.l line n.e W ee;| hllld of lieu* 
.• v* Hall A al*..and land ••! William Freeman,Jr., 
the 'inn .<f eighty *» -rlit dollar- and tnuty-t w e» et-.. 
! eill.ggilt mills per a re, and lleury M. H all ot 
l.il-worth i-app >ml d Agent to expend Mud as- 
-e — meat a, n ling t > law 
Tint the .v he a -e l <•:: the Mastern part of 
Tow u-liip No. 22 M1 t il l»: .i n la .-aid t'ountv. 
estimat'd t*» eontaia eh vni th •u-.md and uiy 
acre-, e\ I ti -: v ■of v. t-T and lauds I'e-erved lor 
puhlie II-. !"r til*' i. pair- .1 that poition of the 
m id lit .-..id N -J. ha-hug li a Aur ua t<* H.'d- 
diagtoa, w hi h lie- b« t w e.n tii- line w hi* h divide- 
the lands of Henry M Hall al-.. troni tin* l uid- 
•t William f rei'in.ii Jr.. and the l-a-t line ol ;-aid 
No 22. da- -'iin ol lie him.I.. 1 and .-i xty -live dol- 
lar- and ixty * enl •, hcingon* > ent and .me half ol 
.'rat per a re, and .lo.-rph 1 l, -«t., of herry- 
ti.'hl appoint 'd Agent to expend .-aid a--*- 
aee.u'dieg to law. 
Th it tie <• he a e--i>d on Town -hip \* *. 28, M ni- 
di' I»ivi-ioii in aid < ntmty r.-tiiuated to contain 
t" .nt;. -two ihoit-nud and ighty ;.• ;. •,ex. lu-ive <•! 
w .iter and land- re-in <• 1 lor puhlie U-e-, lor the 
lep.di* ot that poi tnui "I the o id ie el mg tivui An- 
roi a to It aldington w hi li In'- in ml No. 28, tile 
-iini of -i\tr• x d 'llar- and tw ent\ four ee.d he- 
._ ihree mill- per i.ere, and >etn Ti-dale ■ hll — 
Wni'tl 1 appointed t" • A pend aid U."C lip. nt il.-- 
ecu ding t > la w 
An. i:—IV W I’KJHiV, Clerk. 
A true ropv, 
:tw l.» Atte-t:—IV HM»Ki:«V, Clerk. 
SlIf.IMFV H SAMI. 
II \m im k. May 27th, *»>«;/. 
r|' AKI-.N mi Kxeeution-, and w ill 1 e .««>M j.iih- I he \ucthui ,'lt the "ttiec 1-t * o «'lg< >. Feter.-. 
I -■ 1 in Kll-woiih. on **atindny tin- Mxth day ol 
July next, nt ten o’« 1... k in the’huenomi. all’ the 
right « hi. h Win -1 »w lhi\ of>uiry ha- <•! redeem- 
ing t he hdlotx mg de>ri ibed re.il l.-taP. lying in 
aid tow n ot mu ry, on the >..iitli. rn -id" >1 Fat- 
ten llay hounded and d« lihed a» follow- to 
wit 
Uegintiing <ei the Shire foal of -ail I'arteu'- 
Hay at th. F.i-tem ( im■ hou.pls ,.f > mine: 
iced, .11 land, them 'e W e-terlv hy -aid l.>ud\- 
hllid tell lo.|> tu ii .h.d.r. thence > Utherly on ;. 
|p e pa: allel w ith -aid ro.i.l t. ttr rods t» a stake 
ai d *•;< 11• -.—thence Ka-terh on a line parallel 
with- a, d I...id’- line ten r.»d- t*» the line <-t -aid 
road, tin nee We-t«'ily hv-aid road lb or rml- t*. 
the idaee of In ginning; together with ah the 
hiiildings theremi-aid promi-e- having he. 
inoi ig-'ig.-.l hv the .ml liny to.Iaine- \\ !»a\is hy 
d ed dated the third .lav •! I n .-.oiiher 1-•'•, and 
K. e..:.1-.| in lianco* k Uegl-trv ot Deed-. Vol. 1J 
Cage j2 ». 
N. WAI.KMII, Sheriff. 
SAVE Ar D MEND THE P.ECE?. 
S P .1 L I) I N G & 
I'UKPAlM'.n 
Ij XX 111 - 
i'laen’t 1'oiamai at, an I f trial lor /»< 
pairing B'nrniturc. ’Moya, i'roc' ri*. Ku<rp~ 
er d!*r. ’S’at: ihc place of ordinary ,'lfncil* 
age: aaaorr Blrcnctni’ a!, and Hforr •Sillaetire. 
23 Cents Bottle, with Brush. 
SOLD EVERY W11 ERE. 
THE 
New Englaml House, 
Till" WELL KNOWN -TRAVELERS HOME i- now in good condition and open for tlm re- 
ception of transient visitors and the public* gener- 
al !' ; and *» a 
for pleasure or health it pb-a.-mit location and 
| .-mi• ;udiog- of attractive and romantic water, 
forest and mountain scenery, render it a desirable 
I abode for invalids and others. 
j (hateful for the generous cat ronago already re- 
ceived, its continuance bj old friends and visitors 
and the public generally is .-nil solicited, with the 
j assurance that it will lie my constant purimse to 
| make m> h«»u-e an agreeable and comloliable home 
to ail m> pat ron>. 
! A good IIOM I.KR in constant attendance, and 
I teamau/ic.ms tctll enrol for. 
MU", li. MARTIN, Proprietor. 
May 1st, 18(57. 1(5—3mos 
Blanks of all Kinds 
I’MNTKU AT THE 
Amox'icaii OlTlco. 
After the Storm. 
The spray Inns high on the jutting crag, 
hut tin*’tviml-* an* largo no more. 
The title flow in to the drenched land ; 
With a mighty sweep, like a giant hand 
That is never at rest, the billow* drag 
The weed from the wreck-strewn shore. 
The fisherman’* cottage, with slating cave*, 
>tar.«l- alone against the sky; 
A rrim-on light -In tic out all night, 
From the window where gleamed two fares 
white, 
(Oh, phantom* ami dreams the darknesa 
\\ cu ves) 
Till the htorm has thundered hv. 
But the way* of God ar« wise and good. 
Whether'life or death may he. 
A cheerv wile spreads the morning meal; 
t»h, the jo\ful tears! they will downward steal; 
Ami th«- ti-liermnn sits, in Ids oilskin hood, 1 
With his children on Id- knee. 
— C corye. Cooper in the Hound table, 
gl i $ c (11 n n e o u a 
How I Happened to Marry. 
Sometime?,in obituary notice?, the news- 
lnpers give? u? the enu?e? of death. Why 
mt the cause? of marriage? Wo should be 
lastly more entertained. For instance:— 
-After a lingering flirtation, Job Smith to Kate 
Kling. 
All tilings come round to him who will wait.” 
Or— 
‘In a lit of |,ii|ne, the disappointed Washington 
tiray to the stupid Miss White. 
-R-ware ofdespeiaui steps. The darkest day— 
And ?o forth. 
Now I propo?e to give ns briefly a? pos- 
sible the rise and progress of tny nequnin- 
lance with the aecend Mrs. P-, and why 1 
ivn? induced to make her my wife 
Iliad tin tight I should never marry 
again. When I boarded with tny family 
at Mr?. Gilson'? I remarked to tny landlady, 
with deep feeling, that, incase I should be 
absent in time of fire, I hoped she would 
not forget to visit my room and take from 
the wall my wife’s portrait. I felt that I 
could calmly part with a small portion of 
my ward robe, hut the likeness of my saint- 
ed Elizabeth I could never spare. ‘Where 
I go. thou guest,' said I ; ‘and never w hile 
1 have my senses shall the. canvass which 
ri presents the sweet features of tny lost 
darling lie converted by a second wife into 
a fire-board.' 
I hud been for years a w holesale grocer 
in £io d and regular standing, and should. 
ness up tu the present time, if I had not 
been satisfied that my four children were 
suffering lor country air and freedom. I 
a a nut a rich man, but I have it competen- 
cy ; and I decided In retire from the city to 
tile town of Piccadilly, and devote my en- 
ergies to the cultivation of garden seeds. 
Piccadilly is a small but thriving village, 
willi a salubrious climate, and a popula- 
tion of some (ilteen hundred souls. For 
t ears I had heard of the superior intelli- 
gence and morality of Piccadilly. My la- 
mented l’.lizabotli had been partially edu 
c ited at its Academy, which still flourished 
there 1 cliind four Lombardy poplars. 
■Papa,’ said Caroline, my eldest, a girl 
of fourteen, the week after ourarrival. Til- 
da is homesick mid says site must leave us. 
Matilda was our housekeeper, w ho had 
lived with us for ten years, and thoroughly 
understood the ways of her mistress, the 
deceased Mrs. Pratt. At the intelligence 
that she had given warning I was so much 
'tallied that 1 spilled my coffee into my 
biisoin ; but. seeing Caddy in tears, 1 con- 
trolled myself, and saiJ stoically: 
No doubt my dear we shall continue to 
live without Tilda. 1 can only say sbo is 
a very foolish girl, ami we must tied some 
one else who will do better. 
Then I left the table and wont into my 
garden, for it was time to transplant the 
early tomatoes. 
Tilda asked my pardon that noon, w ith 
red eyes, bet w ith her carpet bag dangling 
from her arm. ‘She was tit to die with 
grief at leaving the dear children.'she said, 
lint stay she could not and would nut, with 
the whole village peeping into her pantry. 
She wasu’ t used to country folks, and 
wouldn’t stand and lie told she put too 
much cream into her doughnuts. And that 
woman who sat in the cupola would be the 
death of her yet.’ 
I afterwards ascertained that Matilda re- 
1 (erred to Miss Peters, a worthy lady who 
lived opposite, and watched us from her 
sitting room window, which, ns affording 
tic fail ties of au observatory, A/atilda had 
i likened to a cupola. 
There was no help for it aud our house 
j keeper left. 
•It is so strange she dislikes this village, 
said Caddy, •/think it’s beautiful, for 
j every bodv takes such au interest in us, 
papa. 1 never go out but I am asked all 
sorts of iptcstions about you and tlic cliil 
drcii : us if people really eared for us. you 
know, llut 1 tliiuk 1 found out why Tilda 
wouldn’t stay ; it's because you are a wid- 
ower. 
•Because what/’ 
•Wliv, von sec. papa, she says it makes 
rruiaiK'- IIIIU l» a "UII” immiuii, ami 
Miss Peters says you uro likely to marry 
again. Oil tell me, dear papa, that you 
certainly will not!’ 
•You foolish child!’ replied 1. laughing: 
though at tlie same time I could have wept 
to think of my darling's head being filled 
with such nonsense—‘1 have no intention 
of marrying any one, certainly not my 
kitchen girl ; so dismiss such a loutish idea. 
As 1 spoke 1 looked at the portrait ol 
my departed Klistahcth hanging over the 
piano, and sighed. Pur two years that 
women had been ‘dust and daisies.' hut had 
[ ever censed to regret her! llad 1 ever 
thought of iiliiug the vacant place at my 
fireside by any other presence ! Too well 
I knew the matchless worth of her I had 
lost. 
Now commenced a vigorous search for a 
domestic. I was proudly informed that no 
foreigners were to he found in that virtu- 
ous region, and I was sure of good Alueri 
can Inip. To the detriment of my early 
vegetables I spent days in riding about the 
country, like a distracted knight of chival- 
ry, demanding of every one I met where 1 
could find a lair Dulcinca to be queen of 
the rolling-pin. 
Meanwhile my poor little Caddy did hor 
blundering best. The children were kept 
| Irom absolute rags, though every time 1 ! looked at them a rent appeared ora button 
I disappeared. We had w hat were called 
j breakfast, dinner and sunper, and tried to j swallow tlie w ill for the deed, hut uue cau't 
1 digest mistakes. 
j Matilda had been gone two weeks, and ! still no successor, only conditional promis- 
\ es from three or four quarters. Presently 
tin y began to drop in one by one. First: 
Arabella Jones, wlio had been waiting, I 
believe, to finish a head-dress. The most 
I can say of her is, that she curled her hair 
au Uuo multitudinous ringlets wereadai- 
!y triumph of mind over matter. Of her| other characteristic* I am not ipnilified to 
•peak, 11* she staid only one day. She was ! 
followed by a sad Mrs. Winkle, who had 
mrvived two or three husband*, wore a 
ilack breast-pin like a small tombstone, 
'.ail a memorial snuir box. made low spirit- 
'd bread, and punctuated her remarks with 
leep sighs. 
Sofuneral was hernppearnce, so depress- 
tig her influence, that we seemed to be ! 
lwelling in a sarcophagus ; and I was not 
orry to learn from the communicative 
lvighkors that she couldn t make up her 
nind to stay, didn't think it looked well, 
dr. I’ratt ‘being a widower so, and such a 
iticiable man.' I 
I tried to recall what I had ever said to 
he bereaved Mrs. Winkle which would 
itigmutize me as a very sociable man ; hut l 
;<>iilil remember nothing I might out have 
ittered with propriety in a graveyard. So i 
t concluded her apprehensions arose en- I 
irely from my “being a widower so. " 
The next was a lady who loved ro 
nance, and wrote many splendid things, 
tut "she wouldn't do for me on account 1 
if Iter propensity for giving teaspoons to ' 
lie pig. and dropping pins and fish bones 
nto the gravy. I would have overlooked j 
in occasional dish-cloth in the pudding, | 
mt when it came to choking my children 
ill the father rose within me, and, at the 
■isk of wounding the feelings of the poet- 
's*, I advised her to seek some more eon 
jenial employment. 
“Alas! thought I, “a foreigner would 
mt come amiss. Much as the village 
irido themselves en good ylmerican help 
[ would he thankful to set my two eyes on 
capable Irish girl who is not above her 
business. 
One day the unhappy Caddie informed 
me that Miss Peters from her observatory 
bad seen the chickens entering the kitch- 
en, the mop reposing 011 the wheelbarrow, 
ind the two youngest children rolling a 
sieve for a hoop. Under such circumstan- 
ces it seemed to Miss Peters that “a head 
was needed. " She wondered if in all in- 
experience I had ever tried to engage the 
daughter of Widow Wilcox? 
“Widow Wilcox ? The name sound- 
ed familiar, though during our short stay 
in the village 1 had not to my knowledge 
met such a person or any of her daugh- 
ters 
1 called on Miss Peters fur more defi- | 
nate information, which I found her very 
ready to give. She was a lady of souiej 
fifty si igle summeis, with a cold eye. like 
iliiek. litoe i.-e. and a face that looked as if 
it liad beeu steeped iu the vinegar of crush ; 
ed hopes. 
The Widow Wilcox lived, she said, on 1 
the Low Farm “that was. “You turn- 
ed off by the Academy, and kept on about 
half a mile ’till you come to a leather-col- 
ored house with green blinds and laylock 
hushes before the front windows. Meiiet- 
altel was asjwuli'td a girl as there was 
in Piccadilly ; her folks were good livers, 
and she could cook as nice victuals ns 
Queen Victory. 
lly anxious inquiry I learned that she 
diil not wear curls, neither took snuff, nor 
sighed between her sentences, ami was not 
so literary us to endanger either teaspoons 
or juvenile windpipes. There was hut one 
objection. Miss Peters assured me; Mcliet- 
uhlc hadn't been used to living out much, 
and might feel above it. The family were 
as poor as Job's turkey (I have since con- 
sulted Kitto's Commentaries, but find no 
mention of Job's keeping poultry, ) but io 
spite of their poverty they were 'dug feel- 
ing, stuck-up and proud. 
1 sighed, and remarked with pathos that 
1 had already suffered from the arrogance 
of'American help, and it the character 
of the incomparable Miss Wileox was 
such as represented 1 should despair of 
securing her services. 
Miss Peters soothed me with the assur- 
ance that she didn't believe but Mcoitable 
would come for a while, anyhow, just to 
accomodate ; and with this hope I left my 
kind neighbor and betook uiyselt to the 
'leathered-colored house behind the lay- 
lock bushes. It was quite unlike the 
habitations to which 1 had usually been 
directed, and had, so lo speak, a cultivated 
air. A well-bred lady in a w idow 's cap 
met me at the door, and invited me to en- 
ter, I inquired for Miss Mehitahel, and 
inv hostess going to call her did not again 
return. 
While left alone I had time to look about 
me ntid observe the appointments of the 
room, which were iu harmony w .th the 
taste and refinement so evident m the 
grounds. The books scattered over the 
centre-table were such books us one sees 
ill any family of culture ; the engravings 
and paintings oil the walls, though some- 
what cheaply framed, had been admirably 
selected ; there was even a piano in tile 
room, with abundance of the best sheet- 
music. 1 found myself so well eutevtaiu- 
,..l I,,- -£,iiiii. — tev,-ii„f-iiimi views that l hail 
Hourly forgotten tuy errand when Miss 
Wilcox entered. 1 can hardly say I was 
surprised to see a graceful, well dressed 
young lady, for her surroundings had pre- 
pared me to expect it ; hut I certainly had 
not looked for such i|iieenliness of manner. 
1 muttered an inward protest against Miss 
Peters w ho had directed me to this piece 
of elegant!-, and another against my 
thoughtless Caddy w ho had allowed mo to 
leave the house w ith such a shabby coat. 
During the reign of Elizabeth 1 hudscarcc- 
lv given a thought to my outside apparel, 
lor that excellent woman had a general 
oversight of my gear, and it now occurred 
tome as a new idea that 1 was allowing 
myself to fall to wreck and rum. Iliad 
an inclination to seize my h it and ran. hut 
summoning all my manhood, resolved to 
liravo it out and make mysell as agreea- 
ble as possible. 
Miss Wilcox, with true politeness, soon 
get me at case, and in the course of half 
nn hour 1 was conversing w ith her ns un- 
restrainedly as if we were old nctjmiiutan 
ces, and I itad come for a social call. She 
had known my late wife, she said, and 
been brought out of several small troub 
les by Miss Venncbal s kindness, and re- 
membered her with gratitude as a peace- 
maker. Yes, it was characteristic of 
Elizabeth to befriend the little ones. At 
length I asked Miss Wilcox to play for 
me, and found Iter music as charming as 
her conversation. In short. 1 owned to 
myself that l had not spent so delightful 
an evening for years 
The time catue when I must reluctantly 
take my leave, yet all this w hile I had not 
once remembered my errand. When I 
did think of it, it was with a swelling at 
I the throat. It would surely lie felicity to 
to have such an accomplished creature to 
preside over my house, if only "for a w bile 
just to accommodate.” as my neighbor 
expressed it ; hut how could 1 ask such a 
| favor ? I reviewed Miss Peters’ words: 
‘Mehetabel liadu’t been used to living nut 
nticli, ho it seemed she hail occasionally 1 
lone so. There was no accounting for 
lie democracy in small, country places.— 
riiose white hands not only made the 
Tread at home, lmt did it, on occasion, in 
he houses of others. Probably Miss Me 
letabel, with all her refinement, luid in 
ier composition a tincture of the strong- < 
ninded. And why, I asked myself, should 
lot a lady do kitchen work for distracted 
amides as well as write poetry for thank 
ess editors ? Jt is the mind that dignifies 
he employment. Act well thy part, 
lore all the honor lies. 
Fortifying myself with these reflections’ 
began with tile meekness of Twin Pinch ^ 
o describe the desolation and anarchy of 
ny home. I told Miss Wilcox I had til- I 
rays supposed children were as easily I 
rained as pea vines, and not liable to »eud 
iut tendrils in any perverse or iuconven- I 
ent directions, but 1 found myself utterly : 
nistakc Now ’there was no King in Is- 
ael. and every child did that which was : 
igiit in his own eyes/ 
She .seemed sorry for mo. I went on to i 
lescribc the incompetent servants well d I 
lad. and the state of complete despair at 
rhich Iliad ai rived. Presently I observed 
he was shilling, not derisive ly. but because 
he details which I related were so irreshst- ] 
bly amusing. 
Kneonraged by her manifest sympathy, 
vill you believe 1 was mad enough to ask 
Hiss Wilcox to come and do my house- 
vork? Woe to the insane impulse which 
Trompted me! Woe to the malicious Miss 1 
,’eters who had sent me hither on purpose 
0 make, game of me, and the same time to ! 
lumiiiale the high-bred ’Mittie/ 
‘My dear young lady,’ said 1 clearing iny 
liroat with a ‘now or never' resolution, it 
s true / have seen you but a short time, 
ret you seem already like an old acquain- 
aure ; and even before 1 came here this 
‘veiling 1 knew you by reputation.’ 
Here I hesitated. Miss Wilcox was evi- 
jently wondering what 1 meant to say 
next. 1 wondered mys*‘lI. *1 will put it 
an the score ot humanity,’thought I. 
•As I win about to say, my dear Miss 
Wilcox, will you. whom i justly deem the 
—the—ve: y person nwjst lilted lor the posi- 
tion—will you—with your woman's heart, 
seeing me as I am—as a—a suppliant, as 1 
may say. at your mere/, will you take pity 
oil me, and-‘ 
Here l paused for want of a word which 
should be sulllcieidly inoffensive and at 
the same time convey my meaning. 1 look- 
ed at Miss Wilcox, who seemed to be brac- 
ing herself to meet some kind of a shock. 
1 low could I. though with the gentlest cour- 
tesy. ask this exquisite \ oung lady to be my 
cook and chamber-maid? lint it was nee- 
cessaryto proceed. 
•] hardly know what you will think of 
me.' said 1, with a ghastly smile, *for 1 sceiu 
to be tongue-tied, or partially so, but I — I — 
if you would condescend, as I said before 
to take pity on a poor bereaved man. with 
a helpless little family, motherless, as you 
may say, I feel—1 know—that your pres- 
ence at my fireside woul 1 m ike me happi- 
er. would make-* 
Miss Wilcox looked agitated. 
•J/r. Pratt,’ replied >he, seeing I had 
eonie to a long dash, *you have taken me 
entirely by surprise. It is true you are 
not unknown to me by reputation, and 1 
remember your wile.’ 
•All, yes!’exclaimed I, resolved to make 
an appeal to the better feelings of Miss 
Wilcox, who was. I feared ab» lit to sJtp 
through my lingers. •Ami my sainted 
Kli/.abeth, it she could look down upon us, 
would. I a \i sure, bless \ oil foi trying to j 
soften the lot of a struggling man. Only 
say yes. my kind friend and—name the day.’ t 
1 was intending to say, “Set your own 
price, 
’* but the mention of wages to the 
exquisite young lady before me seemed 
absolutely impertinent. In my embarras- 
ment I quite forgot that I had not yet sta- 
ted what 1 wished her to do for “a strug- 
gling man. Hut my unconnected words 
had evidently conveyed to her some sort of; 
meaning, for she had become very pale, 
and was leaning against a chair lor sup- 
port. She saw 1 was awaiting an answer. 
•*Mr. Pratt, 
'* said she in a tremulous 
voice “allow me tosav that 1 regard your 
proposition as a little i 1 -1 m d. Why this 
desperate haste? I thank you for the hon- 
or you do me, hut at ha>t allow me a little' 
time to become acquainted with you.— i 
You cannot expect me to bestow my atl'ec-! 
tiou upon an utter stranger, who has not 
even professed any regard for me.” 
Imagine the situation! it came over me. 
like lightning, tladi upon Hash. Here had 
1 been •tamim ri ig ami stuttering a pro- 
posal tothiegii l! At an? rate, she thought 
so. What should 1 do? What could 1 do? 
The perplexity may hare been ludicrous, 
hut I am sure it was very, very embarras- 
ing! How could I tell her that what she 
bad mtstaken lor an oiler of marriage was) 
only a request lor her services in my 
kitchen? 
No. if I had to burn at the stake 1 
c m Id n't do it. A man of ex pc lien's might 
have crept out of su*h a noo>e—not I.— 
M .vit ! tliil.i t»• i• I \\ :"i*t1 :*■» 
should have expected. M\ heart gave a 
<l *uhle hi at — hull fright, half joy. The 
tact that 1 had. I>v pure accident, taken a 
lake step and could not retrace it, struck 
| me then and there u> a special providence. 
1 had done it with my eyes shut. hut. in 
; < lipid's name, what better could ! have 
I done with my eves open? Here was a su- 1 jun ior woman, acknowledged rv*n by the 
envious .Mi-s Peters to be a capital house- 
wife, an I to my knowledge a charming 
; companion. Whsit more could 1 ask in a 
I wife? 1 thought very last, but the more 1 
thought Lh«« more ceitain 1 was that I bad 
j only anticipated matters a little; for 1 
j wa> already in love, and niiet inevitable 
[ have come to a proj»* sal -o hut or later, 
j It was over, and I hadn't had it t.» dread. | cUhci—some eoniuc.i'i:i m this to be a 
diffldent man! 
So. without any very pr*d »uge l pau-c, 
I took Mi" \\ ilcox's hand, and this is 
what I said to her as 1 was leaving the 
house:— 
*• My dear friend. I do not ask you to 
take a ha-tv stej>. (*o;i-1111 your own 
j heart; and that you may do so more fre- lipient opportunities of continuing our ac- 
quaintance. Take time to e.oi>>id~r: but. 
nclieve me, your decision will materially 
atl'-et my happiness. Good night. ’’ 
Her answer was given two months after 
ward; and. if the editor had not objected. 
I should have published last Christina' 
the following remark : 
••Thanks to the malice of Mi-s Jerusha 
Peters, the delighted James Pratt to the 
very obliging Miss Wilcox. No cards. 
A certain member of Congres* from 
one ofihn Western Staton, was HI MM kill” 
one iky on some important i|iiestion, nml 
became very animated, during which iut a 
(brother member, his opponool on the 
tiou. smiling. 1'liirf annoyed him very 
much, and lie in lignantly demanded wIn 
the gentleman Irmu-* wus laughing a 
him. 
••1 was smiling at your manner of mak 
ing monkey hues, nit'.'’ wan the reply. 
■‘U, I make monkey faces, ilu I ! Well 
sir, yon have ini occasion to try the txperi 
mrnt, for nature has saved yon the trouble!' 
The hammer was heard autid a roar a 
aagbtcr. 
Hie First Agricultural Exbib* 
ition at Orland. 
The Farmers of Orland will give their 
irst exhibition under the auspices of the 
Parmer* Club at the Town Hall ou Thurs- 
hiy p. m. and Eveu’g Sept. 26th. The pub- 
ic arc respectfully invited to attend and 
tom pete for the following List of Premi- 
um. Diplomas may he substituted in* 
tend of Cash Premiums. 
Entree Fee, 25 cts. 
lest 6 ears of of indiau corn 7S 
d. best s i 
test 6 ears of sweet corn 25 
test 4 qts. of barley 50 
:d. best Vi 
lest 4 qts. of wheat 75 
Id. best 60 
test 1-4 linsh. of oats 50 
U. best 25 
lest 6 qts. of peas 25 
d. best 10 
test 4 qts. of yellow beans 50 
white 25 
" pole 25 
*• of any kind 25 
lest 1-4 bush, of white potato?* 50 
mountain white 25 
heaviest or largest 25 
test long blood beets 25 
turnip 25 
argest 25 
•" Host orauge carrots 25 
argest 25 
test sweedish turuip £5 
argest 25 
Llest parsnep 25 
*• pumpkin 25 
•• marrow squash 25 
*• hubbard 25 
argest TS 
Host melon 25 
•* eitron 23 
tomatoes 25 
•* seed cucumber 25 
•' best onions 25 
1,argest cubbago 50 
2d. size 25 
Eest winter apples 25 
" fall apples £5 
2d. best full and winter 20 
llest cluster of grapes 50 
** flavor of grapes 50 
specimen of plums 25 
crab apples 25 
•' cranberries 25 
2d. best 20 
p ai s S3 
quince 
Best butter 50 
Id. best 30 
id. best 20 
Best cheese 50 
2d- best 25 
Best honey in comb 30 
2d. best SO 
handsomest bonnet 25 
2d. 20 
3d. :a 
prettiest house plant 75 
2d. 50 
3d. 25 
Bed patch work quilt 100 
2d 50 
Best domestic rug 50 
2d. 25 
Best knit drawers 50 
•• hast double mittens 25 
2,\ 20 
Best gloves 25 
2d. 15 
Best socks, mens 25 
2.1. 15 
3d. 
Best hose, ladies 25 
2.1. 20 
3d. 10 
Best mixed yarn 25 
2d. • 5 
Best white vnrn 15 
2d. 10 
Best woven baltnoral 50 
2d. 25 
Best loaf of bread 75 
2d. 50 
3.1. 25 
Best fancy work 50 
5d. 25 
3d. ia 
PER ORDER COM. 
Orland, May 23th, 1307. 
A SHERIFF'S ExnnRSF.MF.NT- — Tho 
following endorsement n a Sheriff's sum 
men* is old. hut it is so many years since 
we have seen it in print it may bear repuh. 
lishingJ A sheriff in South Carolina was 
required to bring the body of Samuel 
Townslieml into court on a certain duy— 
He bad a long chase after Sam, who made 
for a swamp. running across a fall, got on 
a stump in the middle of the swamp and 
drew the rail up after him, in sight but ont 
of reach of the sheriff, who was puzzled as 
to what return he should make. Anxious 
j to give a complete statement of the case, 
I as well as display his own talents, lie mads 
i this note on the hack of the writ:— 
Sightulde. conversable, non est cnmati- 
hie. upstumpum, in swau.pum, ralio.” 
A Batch of Valuable Recipes. 
M. X. 1'. wishes a receipt for Oranga 
Marmalade, and here is mine; also various 
others which I trust may btuelit your rca- 
(tiers: 
Oraxgf. Marmaiat»f. Rasp the or- 
anges, cur out the pulp, then boil the rind 
lender, and beat live in a mortar.—Boil 
three lbs., ofloaf sugar in a pint of water; 
I skim it and add a pound of the rind; boil 
; fist till the syrup Is very thick, but stir it 
I carclhllv ; then pul in a pint of apple liquor; 
lioil all gently until .lellieil. Put Into small 
pots. l)o .I,eiuou Marmalade the saints 
way. 
COCO \ NTT Tl OPING. Take a good- 
sized eoeoaimt. pare off the rind carefully, 
grate mid stir Into one quart of milk, tta- 1 
cored with one tahlespo mful of rosewater, 
and two ilo. of line white sugar, and a 
I couple slices of stale bread, grated tine.— 
Hake half an hour in a moderate oven.— 
When nearly cool serve with cream. 
Another Way. Half lb. butter; do. 
of sugar; live eggs;one eoeoaimt grated; 
handful of flour, bay Into paste and bake. 
Fri it Cake. One lb. of raisins; do. of 
sugar; one cup sour milk; one pint flour; 
four eggs; one teaspoon of soda; half a 
nutmeg. 
Ccp Cake. Half lb. of sugar; do. of 
butter; two lbs. flour; one glass rose- 
water, currants and yeast. 
Peppermint Drops. One lh. of lo\f 
sm-ar. powdered flue; the whites of two 
beaten stiff; two drops of the oil of 
peppermint. Drop on paper and dry iu a 
moderate oven. 
Sons GRHHII.F. Cakes. One pint of 
milk ; two tea spoonsful of cream tartar 
one do soda; flour to make a thin hatter. 
J. M. L. 
tmmm— him ■ ■■■■"» 
The Union Pacific Pailroad 
from Omaha, Nebraska. 
What has been dove, and when it will be 
finished 
Xn great enterpi ise was ever begun about 
w hich so little has been said and so much 
has been done. The public have a vague 
i lea that a railroad is being built from 
somewhere in the Kast to somewhere in 
a farther West, than a rail-track has ev- 
er before, been laid; but where it begins or 
what route it follows, or where it is to end. 
we venture to assert not one in a thousand 
can tell. 
For a dozen years we have heard that a 
great Pacific Railroad leas to fcc built, and 
a dozen nanves add a do/cti companies, and 
s> dozen routes—from the southern boumla- 
rv of Texas to the northern boundary of 
Iaike Superior—have been urged upon 
Congress as the greatest amt best means for 
uniting the Atlantic and Pacific shores. 
Bubble idler buhhle was blown, and each 
burst in turn w hen touched by the sharp 
point of practical experience. 
The absolute necessity for a Pacific Rail- 
road to retain and hind more closely togeth- 
er tlie eastern and western extremes of the 
continent in one great i n/ted and 1'nrijin 
country, the immense cost of government 
transportation fo its frontier and Rocky 
Mountain posts, and the even greater eo.-t. 
of Indian wars, in a region that nothing 
but a railroad could civilize, and nothing 
but civilization could paiily, the great im- 
portance of opening a road to tin* rich gold 
and silver mines of the Rocky and Sierra j 
Nevada Mountains, so that the way to the 
resumption of specie payments might be j 
made shorter and easier. —all these pru ien- 
tialreasons finally pressed with such we'ght 
upon Congress, that it determined that the 
road should be made. There were. indeed, 
many others: two thousand miles of addi- 
tional territory would he opened for settle- 
ment; vast bodies of lanj} now valueless 
would be made productive; the tide of busi- 
ness and travel that now w inds a tedious 
ami dangerous way along the borders oi 
two oceans, would be increased ten-fold; 
and how would tlio fathers in the East 
strike hands with their sons and daughters 
at the Golden Gate, if they could be borne 
on the wings of the locomotive! 
The imperative need of the work was ad- 
mitted. but it was too vast tor individual 
enterprise to attempt. No combination of 
private capitalists was willing to risk a hun- 
dred million dollars in the construction of 
2,000 mile* of railroad through a wilderness 
As the undertaking was strictly national, 
so no power less than thst of the nation 
was sufficient to accomplish it; and large 
as the cost necessarily would be, the expen- 
diture would save a much greater cost to 
the country.* But the Government did not 
wish to enter upon any new system of in- 
terna! improvements on its own account: 
and its only alternative was to grant its aid 
in the most careful manner to such respon- 
sible individuals of suitable character and 
energy as might be willing to risk a por- 
tion of their private means in the construc- 
tion of the new road. 
THE COMPANY'S CHARTER AND 
ROUTE. 
Tliis charter was granted and perfected 
by various acts of Congress, and the Com- 
pany comprises men of the highest reputa- 
tion for integrity, wealth, and business ex- 
perience. Among the officers arc Gener- 
al John A. Dix. President, Thomas C. Du- 
rant, Vice-President, and Hon, John J. 
Cisco, late Assistant Treasures of the U. S. 
Treasurer. 
The Capital authorized by the Charter is 
One Hundred Million Dollars, of which it 
is estimated that not exceeding Twenty- 
Five Millions w ill he required, and of which 
Five Millions have already been paid in. 
Surveying parties were at once pushed 
out in various directions across the conti- 
nent to find and locate the best available 
line between the Missouri River and the Pa- 
cific Ocean. This was established at Oma- 
ha, in Nebraska, on the east, and w ill iinal- 
]y be at San Francisco, in California, on 
the west—a distance ol nearly 1,000 miles. 
The Chicago and Xc rth Western Railroad 
is now completed from Chicago to Omaha, 
a distance of 492 miles; and several other j 
.:.n.. i.,,;i,i;,w in.it It rlu* 
Union Pacific nt llie same point; so that its 
eastern connections will ue numerous and 
complete. 
The general line of the road from Omaha 
is west up the Valley ol the Great Platte, 
and thence across the plains a distance of 
51* miles, to the Black Hills, or easterly 
spur of the Rocky Mountains. C'ol. Sey- 
mour, the Consulting Engineer, reports 
that the grade is much more favorable 
than was anticipated—the maximum to the 
Rocky Mountains not exceeding 30 feet to 
the mile, and from that point to the sum- 
mit, or divide of tile continent, it will not 
exceed eighty feet to the mile. From the 
Rocky Mountains, the best practicable 
route will be taken toGreat Salt Lake City, 
and tlience by the Valley of the Hitmbolt 
River to the eastern base of the Sierra Ne- 
vada Mountains. The Centra! Pacific Rail, 
road is now being rapidly built east from 
Sacramento. Cal. ami is already complet- 
ed about 100 miles, and will connect with 
the Union Pacific. 
VVUAT IIAS BEEN DONE AND ITS 
ct is r. 
A* We remarked before, there has been 
very little talk, and a great deal of work. 
Almost before the public were aware, it 
had been begun. On the First of January, 
1867. the Union Pacific Railroad was rtnuih- 
eil for305 miles west from Omaha.ami fully 
equipped with Locomotives, Rolling Stock, 
Repair Shops, Depots, Stations. Ac.—and 
the Company have on hand Iron. Ties, and 
other materials.sutll 'lentto finish the road 
to tlie Rocky Mountains, or 6)7 miles from 
Omaha, by the first of September, 1807. 
It is expected that the whole line through 
to California will be completed in 1870. 
The first 305 miles were graded, bridged 
and ironed, with a heavy T-rail, and sup- 
plied with suitable Depots, Repair Simps. 
Stations, Locomotives. Cars, and all the 
tteucssary appurtenances of a first-class 
road, for §50,000 per mile, and it is believ- 
ed that the remaining portim will lmt in- 
crease llie average cost to more than i$GG,- 
000 per mile, exclusive of equipments. 
MEANS FOR CONSTRUCTION. 
W hen the Government determined that 
the road must be built, it also determined 
to make the most ample provision to ren- 
der its speedy construction beyond a doubt. 
Jgt.—TUK Git ANT or Moxtv.—The Gov- 
ernment issues to the Company its Six 1-KIt 
Cent. Tiukty-Ykai: Bonus at the rate of 
-It has horn proved, already, that the entire in- 
rer„»tonthotUi> millions in uoinls advu,n-ed Gy 
,k. 
* 
ij.,\ern nem will Go saved inure than tune 
... an ,4 >i.i ini fiiklk of (ifivominoilt 
I 
I 
$10,000 per mile lor the whole road, and 
In addition, for 150 miles across the Rocky. 
Mountains this grant is trebled, making it 
S 18.000 per mile; ami from the termina- 
tion of this section to the California line 
(about 80S miles), the grant is doubled. 
making $32,000 per mile. — the whole 
amount being $14,208,000. These l ends 
are issued by the Government only on 
the completion of each section of twenty 
miles, and after the Comimsibners ap- 
pointed by tlie President of t he Tinted' 
States have certified that it i« thoroughly | 
built and supplied with all the machinery. 
&C., of a tirst class railroad. The interest [ 
on these bonds is paid by the V. S. Treas- 
ury, and the Government retains, as a sink- 1 
ing fund to he applied to repayment of 
principal and interest, one half the regu- 
lar charges made for transportation by the | 
Company against it. These bonds, which 
are a second mortgage, are not due for 
thirty tears, and it it not improbable that 
the value of the services to lie rendered to 
the Government during that period will 
constitute a sinking fund sutlieient tor their 
redemption at maturity. 
2d.—The 1'ntST Moktuaiik Bonds.— 
The Government permits the Company to 
issue its own Mortgage Bonds af the same 
time, and on the same terms, and for the 
same amount, and by special net of Con- 
gress these bonds of the Company arc made 
a First moiitoauk on tile entire line and 
property of the road, the Government 
bonds bring subordidnte. The amount of 
these Bonds tube issued bv the Company 
is limited to an amount equal to those is- 
sued by the Government to aid in tlie con- 
struction of tlie road. 
3d.—The Band Grant.—While this is 
certainly mmiilieent, at the same lime it 
is most advantageous to the Government, 
for without it. all its own lands would re- 
main almost worthless. It is a donation 
of every alternate section for 20 miles on 
each side of the road, or 12.800 acres per 
mile, and amounts to 20.032.000 acres, as- 
suming the distance from Omaha to the 
California State line to be 1,505 miles.— 
Much ofthis land, especially in tlie Valley 
oi mu Liiuai 1 laiiu. i> a nun iinuviuni. aim 
is considered equal to ary in the world 
for agricultural purposes. Hon. E. D. 
Manslield. the learned Commissioner of 
Statistics for the State of Ohio, estimates 
that at least 9.400.000acres will lie availa- 
ble to the Company within a moderate 
length of time, and that it is tar within 
hounds to estimate Ihi* entire grant at 
81.30 an acre, or 8:10.000.000. The Illi- 
nois Central lias realized more than four 
times this sum from a similar grant. 
REC'APITl'EATIOX OK MEANS 
KOIt 1.503 MI EES. 
1'. S. Bonus, equal to money. $14.208.00(1 
First Mortgage Bond*, 41.208.000 
Land grant, 20,032,000 acres, say 30,000.000 
$ii$.4i<;.*'0 
—equal to a cost of nearly 870.000 per 
mile, which is-helieveil to he a liberal es- 
timate. This does not take into the ac- 
count the value of the rigid of way ami j 
material, the stock subscription already 
paid in or to be paid in the futu *e. or the 
present-discount at jvliieh I he bonds are 
ottered, as they are expected soon to he at 
par. 
Till: Intkrf.st OX THE BoMis is more 
than provided for by the net earnings ot 
the various sections of the road, as they are 
completed. On the 305 miles on which the 
cars are now running west from Omuh. the 
receipts for the first two weeks in May were 
$113,000; and as the road is extended to- 
wards the great mining centers, the busi- 
iu freight and passengers constantly in- 
creases—and as there can he no competi- 
tion from rival roads, the Company lias 
full power to charge remunerative prices.* 
PROSI’HCTS FOR Ft TURK BUSINESS. 
It needs no argument to show that the- 
trattle of the only railroad connecting the 
Atlantic and the Pacific, and through the 
great mining region. iuu>t he immense. 
Although our annual product of the pre- 
cious metals is now officially estimated at 
$100.000.000 per annum, a vastly greater 
sum will be obtained as soon as the Union 
Pacific Railroad opens the way to the gol- 
den regions of the Rocky Mountains. Now. 
the difficult ies ami cost ol communication 
are so great, that none but the very richest 
veins can be worked; but with cheap trans- 
portation, hundreds of thousands of hardy 
miners will suceesslully develops other 
mines, that, with less costly working, 
will be even more prolitable than the aver- 
age of those now in operation; and the 
business of this constantly increasing min- 
ing interest must pass over this road. 
The records of our shipping offices show 
that no less than 50,000 passengers now an- 
nually travel by sea between the Atlantic 
ports and Sail Kraneisco; and these reck- 
oned at $150 each (about one half the 
steamer price) would produce a revenue of 
$7,500,000. 
The overland travel is even greater. In 
a singleyear, fifinty-sm'ii thaisanl teams. 
comprising a vast number of emigrants and 
travelers, departed from two points only oil 
the Missouri Hirer on their westward jour- 
ney. If the truth of this statmeut was not 
familiar to all frontier'*-incii. it miglit be 
well questioned. But. estimating the ov- 
erland through travel at the same figures 
that by steamer, and we have $15,000,000 
as tbe minimum estimate on the same num- 
ber of passengers. But the facilities for 
cheap and rapid transit furnished by rail 
road always vastly inen a-e- the amount of 
navel with tbe same population. Tbe dif- 
ference between the numbers who would 
take an ocean steamer or a prairie wagon 
and a modern palace-car. with its luxurious 
state-rooms, where tbe traveler eats and 
sleeps almost as comfortably as at home, 
may be as great as the (litlereiicc between 
the numbers who were jolted over (he 
mountains in an old fashioned -tage-eoaeli 
and those in an Kxprcs-s train between any 
two great cities. Then. Is it not safe to say 
that tliisf/iroiij/A t: uvel will be at once doub- 
led on the completion of tbe road i.ij$70, 
and. w itli the rapid increase of l’aeitie Uo.i-t 
population in the next few years, more 
titan quadrupled? Is it at all extravagant 
to assert that the ihrawjhpassn'jcr business 
during the first year after the first train of 
ears runs from Omaha in Nebraska to .Sac- 
ramento, will be worth twenty live millions 
dollars? " hen to this we add half as 
much for its v'ljf passenger business, a id 
more iliun as ur.ic!i more than both for its 
freight-, expresses and mails, etc. are there 
not the best reasons in tbe world for believ- 
ing that the Union 1'acilic Bailrond will 
be one oftlie most profitable as well as one 
of the grandest works cf modern times? j 
*Th price of IVeL'lil by teams from the M— 
S0U*1 lb.or was I'omcrly t'.ve.d;. ivo cents y v 
pound, o.* jjliwpertuua 
HIE SECURITY AND VAI.l'E OF ITS1 
BONDS. 
We have made these calculations that 
the public may have Home brief ata of facts 
trout which to form their estimate of the 
mine of the Union Pacific. Railroad ( om- 
vnny’s First Mortage Bonds. Besides, men 
;»f the greatest railroad experience in I lie 
country liavc shown their contidenee in the 
-took by liberal subscriptions, and this ^ 
stock must lie subordinate to all other 
slaims. But there are stronger proofs of 
tiie security and value of the First Mortage 
Bonds than any we have named : 
t. That for the safety of the country as 
well as national economy the road is indis- 
pensable. 
•_>. That by an investment of about fifty 
millions in a Second Mortage on the road, 
the (Jovernment practically guarantees the 
principal and interest on the first Mortgage. 
The Company now otter a limited 
amount of its First Mortgage Bonds, bear- 
ing six per cent, interest, payable semi-an- 
nually in coin, at ninety percent. This in- 
terest, at the current rate of premium on, 
gold is equal to nine per cent, per annum | 
on tlio price for which they are now otter- 
ed. The Company expects to sell but a 
small amount at this rate, when the price 
will be raised, and like all similar bonds 
they will dually rise to a premium above 
their par value. The subscribers to this 
loan will not only have the advantages of 
very liberal interest and very safe security, 
but will also have the satisfaction of hav- 
ing assisted in theconsti action of the great- 
est national work of the country. 
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Union State Convention. 
The Union voters Of Jfuinc nr requested to send 
delegate* to n Convention to he he hi at Gkanitk 
Hai.i.., At *it *r v, on Till usoai June 27th, at 11 
o'clock A. JT-. for the purpose of nominating a can- 
didate for Governor, and transacting any other 
business that may properly come before the Con- 
The bnsi* of representation will be as follows : 
Each Cit\. town and plantation will be entitled to 
t<> one delegate, and an additional delegate for 
evorv seventy-five vote* cast for Joshua I.- Cham- 
berlain at the t*tibernatorial election «>t ISi'5. A 
fraction of lbrt\ votes will be entitled to an ad-j 
ditional delegate. 
JAMES G. B7,'IN, 
JAMES M. MONK, 
X. A FOSTER. 
V G. II \KI.OW. 
EKE STRICKLAND, 
11. B. PRESCOTT, 
JOSEPH M HAYES, 
S. S. MARBLE. 
T R. sI MONTON. 
ELI As Mil.LIKEN. 
J AMES B. It vsCOMB, 
J.v MONROE, 
JOHN BENSON. 
N K SAWYER, 
( HAS. It. PAINE, 
LLEWELLYN BOWERS. 
I nion State Committee. 
Ho! for the West* 
We give much space to a detailed ae-: 
count of the Union Fa e hie ltailroad. The 
magnitude of the enterprise, its national 
importance, the energy displayed tints far 
in pushing it forward, and its feasibility 
as set forth are sufficient excuse*, if any 
were needed, why so much space .should 
be devoted to it. We hardly need add 
that such an enterprise more than any one 
tiling else illustrates the indomitable ener- 
gy of our people. Nothing so enlarges 
our views of the magnitude of the coun- 
try. and so inspires us with suitable ideas 
of its future growth and greatness as it 
does to sit down and study a map of the 
Union. The resistless energy of the peo- 
ple has conquered a rebellion, and the 
same energy applied in another direction 
will annihilate space, by sending the “iron 
horse rearing ami snorting through tlie 
boundless praries and wilds which lie be- 
tween the Missouri and the Sacramento 
rivers. Only think of a continuous rail- 
way 2000 miles long, under one manage- 
ment and uniting the Hast with the West. 
There can he no breaking up a Union 
bound together so clo-ely with iron bands 
and well paying bond*. 
Ort.anh Farmers* ru n.—S um? time 
last fall the fanners of Oi land organized a j 
Farmers Club, and since that time they 
have met weekly, in a Ilall in the village, 
and discussed such questions as have been 
proposed by the Club, and that have a par- 
ticular relation to the objects of the asso- 
ciation, that K tlie promotion of agricul-! 
tural knowledge. From time to time we j 
ha vc heard of their meetings, and always 
the report lias been favorable. Some whose 
occupation is not strictly in the farming line 
have taken much interest in the meetings 
■sin! have entered into tlie discussions with 
spirit and interest. On Friday last week 
we accepted an invitation of a friend to 
ride over and attend one of the meetings. 
We found the hall full, in the evening. ■■!' 
interested citizens. The subject was on I 
manures, what kind comes nearest being a 1 
substitute lor stable in mure? Mr. Condon 
gave a very satisfactory starem eit of Ids 
views, bestowing much praise on the value 
ofbouu dust, or the super phosphate of 
lime. 
Mr. Wasson gave a very interesting ac- 
count of the different kinds of manures and 
their component parts. Also the kind of 
food each variety of vegetable, and the ce- 
reals most need. Mr. Lawrence of Bucks- 
port also addressed the meeting, bestowing 
a compliment on the Club, and staling how 
much interest he felt in all matters relating 
!o agriculture and saying that his interest 
had in a measure been developed by at- 
tending meetings of the character of the 
one he was addresting. The meeting was 
a very interesting one and we were amply 
paid for the visit. 
Tin: VOTKOX mi l.epi u: AWHXMWEST.— 
flic following are the only towns yet heard 
from 
Tcs Xo 1 
The vote in Ellsworth 133 0 | 
Edn 12 o i 
Mt. Desert 31 1 ! 
■* •• Surry ft 0 
•• Waltham 12 3 
■• .» .. Trenton tt 0 
“ Portland 1131 302 
Bangor 3-0 132 
i. .. Augusta 212 tio 
" Lewiston tto 10 
Anhurn 4CW 7 
-Massachusetts must be as mtovahly 
lixeil in her material and social position us is 
possible for a state to lie, fur she can stand a I 
live mouths session of a Legislature whose 
name is “legion, " and whose disposition to! 
talk ami legislate knows no bounds. 
--President Johnson has gouc down to 




Roads and Road-Makors. ! 
Hiding in London almost every day In- 
ane of our main thoroughfares, I have 
been in the habit of noting Irom mouth to 
month the process of what that intelligent 
Imdy, n local board, calls road-mending. 
In the Transactions ot the Royal Society 
in 17315, is a ••Dissertation concerning the 
Present State of the High Hoads of Ku- 
glaiiil. etc., by Hubert Phillips, who ve- 
nionstriites against the very practice id 
which wc have still to complain—that of 
laying down large heaps ol unprepared 
gravel In lie gradualli consolididaled by the 
labor of traffic. This was six and thirty 
y ears after the management id our main 
roads bad been taken out of the hand* of 
the parishes, to become a profitable com 
mei'cial understanding, and we trust, now 
that the element of direct profit fins again 
ceased to operate, enmmon sense may yet 
prevent our road manager truin relapsing 
into the old •• peniiy-w ise-pound-toolisli 
The great principle enunciated by Phil- 
lips was that of securing the largest amount 
of elasticity in a roadway ; Macadam in 
1SI!». and 'Telford did no more than per- 
fect the means of attaining this end. The 
svstems of these great engineers, though 
differing in important particulars, agree in 
this—th.it I lit- upper coaling of the run.! 
should he of one material, the stones of 
uniform size, and not exceeding six ounces 
in weight. This coating was to lie laid 
down ill layers id lint more than tiuee 
inches deep at a time. I hey objected to 
till- use of any filler material to hind to- 
gether the larger stones, un the ground of 
moisture which it would absorb rcmh-iing 
the road liable to be broken up altera 
frost. In Ibis respect modern experience 
has corrected tlieirxiews ; indeed, it seems 
iiardlv possible to admit their reasoning, 
for the tine material must come at last from 
the crushing ot the larger stones, and it is 
found that hv using it at first tile road may- 
tie nut into a perfectly smooth state ill a 
very short time. In Paris this is done by 
steam rollers of about twenty-seven tons 
weight ; fine sifted gravel is plentifully 
scattered over the surface of the road nu t 
ill, and this is broken to about half the size 
of that which wc see about Loudon. The 
road-mending is generally carried on at 
night; and you may often find in the 
morning some two hundred and fitly or 
three Hundred yards ol fresh roadway, as 
smooth and tit tor traffic as could be made 
in a tnikfi t li*4 wear ill lallltlull. AlfOllt 
London tin* process is exceedingly tedious 
— lirst, the old null is picked up, and the 
granite metal liberally laid on six inches at 
least in depth, and in blocks from the size 
of half a brickbat downwards. In about 
a fortnight’s time the traflic has worn a 
fair road on either side of the way, leav- 
ing the middle untouched, except where 
some wretched vehicle has been obliged to 
cross over from one side to the other of tin* 
undigested mass, leaving two deep tracks 
to receive the standing water, and assist 
in the future destruction ot tiie road. At 
the end of this time the practicable part of 
the road will be blocked up with trestles, 
and the grinding and rolling process of the 
centre will he done by tin- passing traflic 
for another fortnight. Thus, fora month 
we shall have had only half the road for 
use. at the end of winch time it may re- 
main in a pretty good state for another 
month or two, with occasional patchings <»f 
treeh tuctal; th»*n the whole process will 
begin again. Hut even this result is not 
attained w ithout constant supervision and 
labor. Hardly a day passes hut we meet 
gangs of poor broken dow n fellows sweep- 
ing the mud towards the centre of the 
road, or in line weather, and before the 
water-cart lias gone by, filling the air with 
clouds of dust. They always prefer a 
windy Jay lor the dry process, probably 
because it gives the dust-cart h-ss trouble 
to collect what leinains. They are also 
much in the habit of picking up by hand 
the larger lumps of granite, or id collect- 
ing three or four of them in a broken shov- 
el. to be again thrown upon the central 
chaos. Hy the French system, all this is 
unnecessary ; tin* stones once rolled down 
arc rarely disturbed, and from the smooth- 
ness of the surface, the actual ware is very 
much lessened. No one will hesitate as to 
which plan is the most convenient; hut if 
we find that our own is the most expensive, 
any one who understands the Knglish 
character will at once see why we are slow 
to change it. The fact is, that the cost of 
the one system can he show n in a few inia 
ntes, and comes to so many poiimls. slid 
lings and pence ; in the other case, it is 
reckoned by broketi-dowu horses, worn- 
out carraiges, ami general waste of time 
and labor—items which can not very well 
he put down at a round sum in a balance 
sheet, but which have a real value after 
all. For instance, a Hansom cab weighs 
about eight lnmdndw•-i”lit, and can be 
moved along a gnu level roan i>y a lorce 
equal to n\eiit\Moiir pounds, or, accord 
ing to tin* average strength of a man, by 
bait' a tailor; on a bad ro.d, it would take 
ai least a tailor and a quarter to do the 
same work : and on a new metalled subur- 
ban road, 1 have seen a whole man hardly 
equal to the ex •i tion. — Chambers' Journal. 
Tin: Anni vfiis A’tiF.s,—Speaking of the 
religious anniversaries just closed in Bos- 
ton the A lcertisrr says ;— 
During the week, the interest in the 
meetings 1ms been unabated and the 
crowds in attendance have rarely been ex- 
ceeded in numbers in former years. It i- 
eleai that tire system ot anniversaries i- 
gaining rather than losing ground. Hi re. 
even more than in Kugland. there is relig- 
ious freedom, and the ditfereiit denomina- 
tion- depend upon their own resource* and 
energies for their success. There is no 
established church, and every man i* free 
to seek any form of religion which seem* 
best to bim. or. carele-s of bis moral wel- 
fare, he m iy avoi 1 all form-. Thus there 
i-opened a great Held for labor, and once 
a year, at least, the various brandies mu«t 
meet for consultation and plans. So far 
as this denominational spirit is separated 
from intolerance and bigotry, we regard it 
as an advantage to the Christian religion, 
True piety will temper the bitterness of 
partisanship, and where* mere is not ex- 
citement and progress there must be stag- 
nation. 
A- i »r the anniversaries themselves, they 
have a beuelit beyond that of the societies 
which they push forward. There is a sub- 
tle i illuenee in these gatherings which ba- 
it etleet. Bo-ides the new interest in re- 
ligious matters which is awakened in the 
mi.ids of those who attend,—the shaking 
of drowsy soul* by earnest Clni-tiin-.— 
there i* an advantage in x communion be- 
tween clergymen and between the clergy 
and the laity, which, apart from the soei.il 
features, must have its uses in removing 
prejudices, in brushing from the minds the 
cobwebs which have gathered during tin- 
year. and in inspiring individuals w ith new 
thoughts and strengthening them for new 
labors. So w e do not regard as of so 
much importance the actual progress made 
by each enterprise, or the eloquence of 
learned and pious gentlemen at the various 
gatherings. The spirit of these meetings 
and the good w hich each person carried 
away to hi* home is only known to Him in 
whose name all these wire gathered to- 
gether. !so far as w e can learn this season 
appears to have hardly been equaled in 
former years, and certainly not exceeded 
in its advantages of every kind. 
PiCTrtiEsgn:.—The Agent of the United 
State* Circus ha 1 a large staging erected 40 x 
10 feet on which to “stick their bill*, *’ and the 
little “Bills” about town have stuck by it ad- 
miring the Lions See. daily ever *inee. 
——The correspondent of the Argus says a 
book peddler in Thomaston turned out to be a 
Custom House detective from Portland. We 
<nw such a suspicion- character “lying round 
l j-c” in this section. 
_The Tribunr ha« heen hunting up "'en-1 
Jell Phillips’ record on the hanging of Jeff- 
Davis, being provoked to thi* by Phillips at-1 
tack on Greeley for signing Davis’ bond. The 
following is the result of the Tribune's search- 
Mr. Ptm.i.TPs's Uki’ORP — Mr. Wendell 
Phillips laud* “the Platform a* th- foremost 
instrumentality in promoting the intellectual, 
moral and political education of our lVopI*-. 
It is uniptottonahly a great power, mainly 
through the aid of the Press. Mr. Phillips has 
exerted a wide influence, not merely over the 
thousands who listen to his harangue*, but 
over the hundred* of thousand' who read their 
substance as reported in the journals. How 
wisdv, humanely, consistently, that influence 
ha* been exerted, will he better understood 
when his recent fulminations respecting the 
bailing of Jefferson Davis are contrasted with 
the follow ing from bis earlier yet still recent 
orations, in his *|>cccU at the meeting id the 
American Anti-Slavery tSoeiety. held at Coop- 
er Institute, May 12, l«r», Mr. Phillips said:— 
“The idea of a jury impann* led to try Jell* 
ers.m Da' is as a traitor would be to me. in th<* 
language of tin* age o! Shakespear “a m '*1 la- 
mentable and tragical comedy.’ I should a* 
>oon try adders by a jury, and claim the beiietit 
of IniKeas c fi'/ins for rattlesnakes. * * * 
/ shall never e ■>, ,<t \<> the th nth of Jejt- 
! (>rs ii Davis until lfear his life He i- weak- 
er alive, a ridiculous fugitive, than dead and 
buri'-d in the sympathies of millions. /.- thin 
lire,then. I once >aid «»f John Brown: \ tr- 
ginia oared not let him live. No man. with my 
coii*ent, Hiall have it to > »v of this strong.se- 
renelv-seetirc nation, It dared not let Dans 
| live.' '■ 
In his speech at Cooper Institute, Oct. 
lSOo. Mr. Phillips.-*aid : 
-I do not want any man hanged. Jeff. Davis 
will never get hi* desert* this >i*!• of Calvin 
or Dante’* hell. But Id • n >t /rant him f> yet 
his d, sects here. Tho President may give him 
hack hi* plantation for all me. 1 do not believe 
1 our people are capable of the double v irtuo of 
punishing traitors and enfranchising th Ilia-k 
man. So i will compromise: they may set all 
the trait >rsfr>e. if they iriil only//franchise 
the Blacks. [Applause.] 
i At the Brooklyn Academy of Music, Feb. 13, 
lsOd, Mr. Phillips said: 
“Well, our President said once that traitors 
were to he punished. He ha* not puni*hed a 
j traitor, iie never will. I.fa’ on* d > not ask \hhnti. Tlie hour has gone. Might months of 
life such as we have been living, vyhieh i* eight 
and eighty of common national existence, have 
| floated by *inee it was po**ibh*. When dames 
< I. sent fitdeiyh to th> scajfold.it did not stir 
c Ider horr"'r thronyh a larye port of the rir. 
Hiz/ l tro/ld than in America tconld be stirred 
to-day. if after an impris>mment of a dozen 
I months'. Jefferson Dae is iras sent t> the 
scaffold. Tlie action i»f Government has clo>- 
ru me uoor oi me seanom. 
At an annual meeting of the American Anti- 
Slavery Society, held in this City, Mav S, 1SG0, 
Mr. Phillips said: 
••If 20.nnp.OU0 of loyal people have not learn- ed enough t'ronjt hi* war to hear .Ii tfer*on a- 
is, then nationality is a failure. Adjourn the 
dispute, and wait fora hatter generation. Hut 
we have elem nt-, we have Midi dent strength, 
to ignore .h'tl'. rson Havisand a thousand like 
him, if they still live; and that strength is jus- 
j tice. [Applause.] '' 
I In hie speech at Cooper Institute, Oct. *J’». 
j lSGli. he said : 
••What 1 demand of Senator- i-, when they 
] see a traitor in the White Ilou*e. to spread it 
to the wing-of the wind until the people re- 
! huke it out of rxi-teuee. [Miood. ’] And what 
I demand of the army of the Cniteil States, 
from Lieutenant-Ueneral down, i- that they 
make the street- of the cities ,»f the conquered 
| Republic safe for every man to tread.— j ( Cheers. ) I listen to no talk of e institutional 
i amendment-'. I want to ln ai nothing of reeon- 
struetioii. / <h> not rare trhat her ones »•/' 
JrjTerx oi Daria 11 it oiler than tin ark. 1 (Laughter.) i h" H'letti'in of hit />uni'hin- at 
it one tint landed on Mount Ararat.'' 
! I- the man h 'nett who thus talk. 1 a few 
months ago, an l who mw talk-as Wendell 
Phillips do >? 
A Fixe House.—Wo had tluce minutes leis- 
ure the other day and was waiting for some- 
thing to turn up, when ** Hof Cunningham ** 
(every ho ly knows “Hut ") Prove along and 
invited u- to take a ride with him. Nothing 
loth we jumped into, or on the carriage in 
which was harnessed *• The l iving Morgan," 
and were olf at a two forty gait. We never 
so fully realized the di!!***reuee In-tween a “.-low 
eoaeh an 1 a “fast" on tis we did while rid- 
ing behind this noble animal: but h ■ is » well 
hrok-n that lie will “-low" at one.- by iu-t 
letting him know what you wane or he will 
go at a --I0spo. il by the -ame f *Ken. We 
have never -r.-n a more perfe.-rly eilueated 
hor-e than this one. nor one of a better disjvo-i- 
tion. 11 i*iall hor-e a- hor-emen -ay.goo 1 -:/e. 
tin looking.good lrottom and -pc dy, and as 
before remarked. *• kind as a kitten. Jim 
for the niour-nr. farm. r-. figure up tin- heiiefu 
you won. 1 gain !»> rai-ing uo »d -t-.k to what 
\ou woii' l l»y pax ing no attention to the m.ti- 
ter, an 1 keep on as beret »t >ie in rearing indiff- 
erent stock and obtaining therefore indiiVerent 
prices. 
-We would call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement ofMarrctt, Pool* A: Co. 
of Portland* whole-ale and retail dealers in 
Carpetings. Paper Hangings. Arc..Ac. 
A MviiMri r.\r >r*— The temporary 
wo »d -n -tru lur.- which h i> hilli rt » conceal d 
from view the front of the m >v earj»e! wan 
lion-e of .l/i'^r*. Marrett. poor A: < o.. Mi !die 
street, wa- removed yesterday, and revealed to 
the public the hand-our-st uarohou-• in N w 
Lng .md. The building i- .‘51 1-1 f t front. ! an 1 loT 1 <leep and GO F t ill height.— 
The front i- of Albert free >tone, from 
; the New Rmnswiek ipiarri-Tie- > a-vaiiou 
mcn'td.* * 'i'li!• interior of tli* store 
is arranged m tin* handsomest and m*»-t con- 
venient manner f.»r the purposes for which it 
wa-erected. The b i-.-incut is titted for a e;i*- 
pel Ware room, and i- well lighted. Tli' lir-t 
s'ory i' the main salesroom, the front part of 
| which is appropriated to paper hangin gs and 
j upled-tery good •. About titty feet are <1 evut« <1 
to this pm*i»o->-. The remainder of ii»i-* room, 
on a rats- d tin •»*. i- <1 *\ oted to tile exluhili til <<1 
carpeting-, i >• shelves rim around three 
side* of (iii- r-aun, and are surmounted with 
j handsome cornices of hlaek walnut and < h <*«t- 
mil woods, while the ceiling i> richly lre-eot-d 
in .•Schumacher’s b -t ,-t\ ie.—Ll\o H 'n.l iVe-ss. 
Much credit i- duo tlie proprietor, for the en- 
terprise shown in the erection of -u«*h a strift- 
ure, and \v li *pe their efforts w ill be apprecia- 
ted by our citizens. Let the traders of tli- in- 
terior, who are purchasing carpeting-. call and 
examine the Hue store and stock of M—»r». 
M.invtt a. r .or. and they will tin I that they ran 
I* furnished with goods in .Maim* on a* pt’vora- 
b!e terms as out of the State.—jk'lstern Ai'jus- 
We trust our merchants in iheir <1 aling.s 
with Portland, will not forget the* enterpris- 
ing firm, as we are assured as good bargains 
can be obtained there,. in >\ w Vol k ol* jjj.:- 
| ton. 
Tut: six liuoriiKiis.—Mu. Eiutoii There 
lives in the town of Trenton six brothers, nam- 
ed Hopkins, The youngest i* tilfy-tive years 
old. Tie y are tie* sons of the late Andrew Hop- 
kin-. They were all born in the same house, 
and live within a half a mile of the old home- 
stead. They are all in irried men with families, 
and have not changed their locutions since ca h 
one early in life ntered a house for himself. 
They have all been strictly temperate, have sus- 
tained good habits of'industry, and have rare- 
ly been -iek enough at any time to call a phy- sician. Their prineiph* bu-iiiess is Jnrmin't 
though four of the number are mechanics, uni 
>• w '.tk'.'d considerable at tin ir trad •. The\ 
are all wry h•■aiiliy and have always lived to- 
gether in harm »ny, cultivating toward each uth 
cr brotherly love, 
TflK Got.l* M vukkt.—It U in.w general- 
ly believed that the heavy shipments of 
gold to Europe during the month have 
been nude by speculators lor the express 
purpose of building the pi ice up in our 
own markets, and not to settle balances. J 
Those, therefore, who have purchased 
gold and are now hoarding it, under the 
Impression that n great‘‘corner will be 
formed and tin* price rushed up, may liiul 
themselves mis a\en. 
Gold is in abundant supply i:i all the 
commercial centres, while the*demand has 
become very limited. Here, the highest 
rate is 1-U2d of one per cent for the ^loan 
of it. but in most other cities a percentage ! 
% paid to carry ir. 
The market opened at 1,‘IG 7-8. and has 
not varied much during the forenoon.— 
.Nearly all the transactions have been on 
speculation for cash and regular. The 
itiui kot in New \ ork has al-o been verv 
dull this forenoon, and reports from there 
state that the present prices cannot be 
maintained much longer.—[Uoetou Trav- 
eller- 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
— y now pnpor lms bt'on sturtcd in Holton 
•ailed the "Hub of tlie \ inverse." 
_Goo. A.Dyer Esq. redeems mnrrcil script 
and greenbacks.' This is a good move, 
_I) Is estimated that the vole oil Monday 
will not exceed lla.IlOd. 
j ... of Mar Minstrels in j 
another eoltuiiH. * 
^—l l„. regular medical practitioners of Wal- 
do county have formed a comity association 
-The first day of June and of Summer 
was a remarkably pleasant day lor this sea- 
HOU. 
_V lie" way to pay old debts, forking 
over the “greenbacks. 
_The reader will notice the Premium l.i-t 
of the (bland Pair on the qBjeide of this issue. 
This town Is setting a good Example. 
-We are informed by a gentleman just re- 
turned Irom Boston that the closing up of the 
business of the/os/ men "f Boston has caused 
a decline in the price of/os/ horses. 
-Monday it rained in torrents ju-t fora 
variety. There had been two pleasant, or 
rather fair days preeceding. 
_Tlie Baptist Sabbath School Concert will 
lx* held oil Sunday K\o uext, comint neing at 
7 O’clock. 
_The W/u';/says perhaps a majority of 
tlie Noes east in that city Monday were thrown 
by Irinids of tlie prohibitory law. 
_The forty first annual meeting of the 
General Conference of the Congregational 
churches in Maine w ill he held in Lewiston 
commencing Tuesday June -ath. 
-A new Hall Is la ing erected ill West 
Trenton. I' is a largo two story building. 
They expert to dedicate it the Fourth of July 
and are already making arrangements fur their 
collation. 
-Salmon was served for dinner al the 
Ellsw orth House oil Saturday the tir-t had in 
town for the season. I he Ellsworth lhui>< 
under Mr. Ilalc’s management is fast gaining 
friends. 
-Rev. E. S. Tripp of North Sedgwick has 
received a unanimous call to the pastorale of 
the Baptist Church at Lunenburg Yt.. and 
leaves for that tield of labor at (Mice. 
-The Baptist State convention will com- 
mence its 4:{<1 annual session with the First Bap" 
ti*t church at Rockland on Tuesday June lsth. 
commencing at 0 o’clock, x- M. Sermon by Rev. 
A. lv. Crane. 
-Launched, at Sonicsville, Mt. Deport* 
Thursday, a tine schooner of ah >ut Jt27 ton* bur 
then,called the George B. Somes, and built by 
Mr. Somes. 
Also at Kden. near the‘'Narrows,” on the 
same day, tin “Claras. *'a tine schooner of bio 
toiu, to be commanded by Capt. Caleb Sawyer- 
Built by Mr. Knowles. 
-We learn that the committee appointed 
by tlie town to i*<ue bond* for a portion of the j 
town debt, are now prepared to exchange town j 
bonds for money or outstanding town notes, j 
The business i* with L. Hale. L*»j. 
Bancoi: Li mukk M\kkki\—The amount of 
lumber survey* 1 in this city from January l*t. 
to June l.T. I'**;!. foot* up-l.hd i.ni* feet. Same 
period in 1 ■»«;•», .‘Vl.iloi.nTt; same period in I'■•’id, 
-7,‘» iJ,uj7.— 1 7uti*. 
-•'June Day’* wa* celebrated m Bangor. 
It w a* tin* ]»leasante*t day of the season. A 
June Day l»reakfa*t wa* eaten on Thomas Hill. 
*-At thrown meeting on Monday flie town 
voted to raise £ldOO, hy loan, for the repair of 
the Falls village road, and that the Selectmen 
invite proposals to repair the road. It wms vo- 
ted, also to leave tin- establishing of a police to 
the discretion of the Selectmen. 
Fast.—Two of our citizens were cited to ap- 
pear before the City Court on Saturday for 
immod rate driving through the street*. We 
can imagine that the plea would be. that the 
'*n:ig would g>», 
*’ hut in coii*id ration of tin* 
trouble and vexations of a trial, the accused 
plead guilty, an l were *entcnced to pay a tine 
and costs. 
-We call the attention of travellers and 
others to the notice of the Proprietor of the 
Bangor ll-nuo in our advertising column*, 
rise Bangor IIou*c is a lirst class hotel, per- 
feit in all it* appointment*, well located, well j 
kept and prices reasonable. Mr. Shaw kuow » : 
how to keep a hotel. 
-A Silver ''Fruit Iia-kef. sent into the 
Ladies Fair recently held at Whiting*’ Hail, i> ■ 
with Mi-- A. Ilight, 'Hi*- owner is unknown.; 
If the pei-onow ning the same will notify Mi** 
H. it will be returned. 
-<«* n. Thom* oftlie I’nited States Engineer 
Department wa* in town on Wednesday ami 
made an examination of our river. We hop*-: 
it w ill lead to something F-mg done to clear 
aw ay som ■ of the oh-tmction* in navigation.— 
We shall gives ..I. s«»:n statistic* of the busi- 
ness done on tills river. 
-i.air-r *r i* In her glory just now, wo 
judg«* by a letter f/oin a friend there. He 
says-••Em i-v thing quiet here, no ruin, n > 
wick-due--, three ciivu-es in town, the b »y> 
!i ive a 1 !i of .Inly, three tits) a day, and we are 
almost reads to embrace Millerisui and "go up.** 
<u* it lumber eity, and may there not be too 
long a tail to your Kite. 
-A. F. Driukwater Esq., the Deputy Col- 
!«■<•{,,i of internal li venue for Haneoek ( omits 
svas in >h-' Western p »rtion of th County col- 
lecting la»* week, and svhile at Castine called 
on tie- ven* rahlc Dr. do*. Stevens for a tax on 
a g »l l watch, and svhen the Dr. had paid tie- 
tax. he took out Id* watch, and remarked that 
ho paid a tax on thv sain watch during the 
war of ltfLMU. 
-Tint Cun t's is Coming.—Our advertis- 
ing colums will inform the fun loving portion 
of our citizen* that the “(ireat Shosv is com- 
ing wit 1) it* Circus and Caravan of svild beast*. 
It svill be here the Idlii svith its Habv Fie-! 
pliant,” ‘‘Water Buffalo, ** Feecntrie Mule-, '* 
(they mil't be d-jcile and kind ) ** Sacred Cat- 
tle »l*e. 
Th n there svill be the exhibition* of eques- 
trianism, acrobatic performances &c., amuse- 
incut enough tor all, and no doubt worth see- 
ing. The boy * have b en studying the bills 
attentively, and calling ou for the quarters and 
halve*. 
IjlTWc see no reason why a Liquor lass more 
than any other should be voted on by the peo- 
ple, since the Lt gi*!at urc can change or repeal 
any law on the statu t e book. Then, the peo- 
ple svill not turn out and vote at these special 
elections and consequently the vote is not an 
os id nee of the real wishes or views of the p! o- 
ple. There has never been a question submit- 
ted to the arbitrament ul a popular vote, which 
did not remain just a* much a mutter of doubt as 
to til* real s less* of a majority of the people after 
the vote a* before. We therefore think our leg- 
islators should take the responsibility to pa-* 
laws or reject th ■•in—take the responsibility of 
meeting any and every question, and leave the 
result. If a wrong has been done it ran bo easi- 
ly righted. The vote on Monday Kettles noth- 
ing, because the .emporanee people are notunv 
hotter satisfied now than before that the change 
is popular, svhile those opposed will find no cs i- 
d- nee in the vote to prove to tin m that a ma- 
jority desired the change. Wo also expert that 
in some localities it will cuter into the question 
of choosing representatives to the uext Legisla- 
tion. 
Tut Liquor Vote.—The day for voting ort 
lie liquor law was Itormy, but as n meeting 
Ivan held at one O'clock to raise money, morel 
lieople turned out than would have been the 
:n«r otherwise. Tim voting was a quiet mat- 
er,and the ballot* show* that the result was.as 
wry one expected, merely a one aided affair. 
Yes 152 
No « 
Front at Twenty i»oi i.au* A Baiirki..— 
Why need this staple a rticle be m> high? and 
why need our farmers have to purchase so many 
barrels? We should raise, certainly half as 
much wheat In this county as is consum'd in it. 
We can do this if wc undertake in good earnest 
to do so. The fact is wc have got to that point 
where wc Ink** if as a matter of course that we 
purchase all the flour used in the family at 
the stores, when just the opposite should la* the 
rule. Good wheat can bo raised in the county, 
and should lie insufficient quantity for homo 
consumption. Will Mine fanner inform us 
about winter wheat and whether any one has 
tried the experiment of raising it. We want 
to know about this. 
X?ook_Tnblo. 
-The Maine Normal for June is a good 
mimin'r. l! lias a line steel engraving of ib>r. 
ace Mann. The Publishers say that their sul>- 
scriptive li-t is steadily increasing, which 
speaks well for the work ami the cause. 
-The “Second (Quarterly Part of the 
Sehoolday Visitor i> received. This is a meri- 
torious work and deserving of the Micros* 
which it is reaping. It is published by J. ||’. 
Patighaday Ao>. Phil. Pa. 
-Tin* American Agriculturist for June is 
full of valuable matter, and spirit* d engrav ings. 
Weclip the following on road-making:— 
To Put vi nk lit is in I*o\t s.—The nrt of 
road-making i- y<• f m it' infant y in this coun- 
try. The load- ar* not laid out. made, or r*-« 
paired with reUrenee to eeon«»iny of dealt in 
using them. l>* * p rut* are *oon worn in them 
by tin* common vehielcs that pass merthem; 
niid these grow ivor'*'and w .r. o, until they 
are almost impn-sable in spring, Ilroud cart 
tin's are partial remedy lor these. Longer 
yoke.*, both for oven, and for double Imr-** 
wagons and carts, compelling the teams to 
walk in the same line with the wheel* that 
come alter them, would ho a "fill hotter renic- 
*ly. (>n mo't eountry road* there are two ruts, 
and if h noticeable that the toe-paths are alwav* 
in much tin* U tter order. Longer yoke* would 
bring the paths ami ruts togi'th* r. The fool of 
tli** teams would break down the side* of tin* 
ruts, ami fill themasfuM as they were formed. 
This would improve the road bed. and make 
the draff of load' easier. We cannot shorten 
the axle frees without increasing the danger of *’■' 
safety. Legislation is 1 ceded. 
Bl SINEs 8 KOTICES 
-It is remarked that since the invention 
of the Stk.vm Ilta iNKi* Sow**. workers in oils, 
paint*, leather*, and other odorous materials, 
ran no longer In* distinguished by the sense of 
smell. We doubt not the mechanics are glad t«» 
dispense with that foun of advertising, ami 
blrs« the S kaM Itfi r.M i*. 
A Tut t: Mvt.s\ m.—Dr. Wim.w:\s ft .imam 
of Wild ( berry i* truly a hnl.«:;fn. It contain* 
the balsamie principle o! tU« Wild ( berry, the 
balsamic properties of tar and of pine. Jfs ingre- 
dients are ail ha Isumic. t 'oiighs, coltls, sore 
throat, bronchitis. and consumption speedily 
disappear limit r its balsamic inl'm-nrc. 
-The most delicate leuialr. and children 
of the feud*-i*e*f age. can tak- Parsons* Purg.i- l’ills with p. rfeet >afety, at.d the mod salutary 
results will fdlow. 
-Probably n > dbea sefexcept epidemic di«- 
eases) has h -en more fatal than the l»iplii hcria. 
l-’or n time i: battled the skill of pln*i.iahs ,.v. 
ery win iv. am! is stj|| causing them rnreiiil ai.d 
an\i"iis sht.o 11.,* *■ A ic hlien Iteronler.** 
puleidled at Halifax. V V in vj caking upon the ra\ ages of J hph lieri in flint Pnu i..ee *a> : 
“as an infernal and xN-rnal n nirdv for that 
fatal seourg- <f our Pr.*\ im e, I >iphtfici ia. we 
are t* ! ! that .1--lm-on** A no. hue l iniment has 
m. equal, i-P.V.-tuab) pre\eutiu g w hen u-ed ill 
and affording great r* lit f f... and seldom 
failing to erire the in -t stubborn » 
family should )*.- wiilmut it. 
\\ In* ap; r--i i.itt-s t!.* fief that th-re is any 
great ilti| <*rtar.ee attached to s„ J, commodity 
as a Pit t.: It is gem rally d that u\- 
h*-«l> .<11 make llif m, .-i" 'I t.m tak' Un in. 
Hnt \ isit the lat» .ratoiv of I q-. ,f. < \ \. r au«l 
you will le■ disaliii*eii of .lit idea. that ;t i» :• 
I Title to maki an\ u» i!ii in* ami adapt it to tie 
wants of mil »• its ei men—• o adjust it t<» 
their m d* ai.d so mre tin ir < omplaiuts. as t>> 
make them its constant * ii't« n « rs in !f the 
zones. Ph> s*i iuiis fit d it n quire* *< me *kiil 
to a lap! their dost s to a single | a’a lit : ask them it ir i- i»**t an in‘ii. ale j rot/. m to ad ust 
a pttrg.i-;\e pin to the n- e. ssj-;,., 
number*, so that it sh.iii hem-tit tP* m m arly 
all. l'r. \'*i\ I. f. rr \ *nj p j. Mi.oeii 
d"'- •! Ills Pi J m. i pa >1 ■o.M'O a \* uy. 
I hink o! that I -i-tii: j iij*! U b ma\ iu wl.it- 
eu tin- In I ..f any man to administer to that 
amount "1 *utl' ring, a.id ♦■*; « ml y when, a- is here e\id'-.'if, • \t r\tiling is dun- \vbli th *•- 
treim-'t uieet\ and can-.—wK.im!o p!i \ : ) Matt small. 
Special Notices. 
Cleanse tlie Blood. 
\\* ITU rorrnpf. or 1 I taint*.t ltlooil, 
"U are nit k all .»\it. It 
may Inti-t out in Pm* 
I !■ i:t Mini* 
.o !i\ .!m- e. oi it may 
d\ kvi p mi list j, >„ 
.‘m  *«>i 
nothing. Uul %..u •.iii- 
ii'-t have grind hcultli 
while nr Ido..d i* iiu- 
purv. AykkS — \ st s \ 
I’veil t A purge- out tin* «• 
■ restore health 
gnu* "• Into vigorous 
etinn. 11 it a’-i 11% cure- a ni.-ty i>t com- 
plaint* win 'll -ue « .i I'd 1'% ii. | ir if> < t»;■ flood 
lieh a- v '''*.•«• A »>■’■/ //. 7 > n> r*, 
So rat. Eruption*, 7*i ■ It ch* it* St in- 
thont;‘s li'< /:■ ■ / •> /■•/<;.<, 9 .Sol/ 
fti r liar 
on* / :-o-r*, ''■■re J If *. /**•.<> m„-|» a* 
Retention, Irn ritp Snppr* -t n, Whitei, Stn» 
I!*/.»/ illr «» r#.'*•/-. | / !•.,••• / i/ rr / > m- 
pl'ii-.t*, and 7/r**.-f /t'-. 1; \m'- smisa- 
PAK1I.1.A, and h a< 11% 
II % with v l.u h ;t ! i. c« the blood and ciiia-s these 
disorders. 
Iti-iing late years the public have been mi-led 
h% large l. ttie pn •. ml .r t iri\e a ..Hurt <>t K\ 
true! d var* ;t) i!l;i toi on.' dollar, .\!o»t «d thr*c 
n%. he. n si.... i- ii; .-I l:..• < k. ter thc> not only 
eontain little, u :m\ ra-punltn. I id niton ni* 
curative level lienee, 1 [tier tfls** 
a I | ditfd h.i- 1 li Wed tie ll-o of the various ex- 
d ;i t- > ii«a; ai;da v. hi. li flood the market. until 
the i. mu it-i'll li.is become m nonritiou- w.th ini- 
position and ebeitt. Mill wo call ihis compound, 
••>ar>anarill *," ai d lnt. nd t>* -unplv ► ueh ;• irincdy 
a- -hall re-> in- the nan." limn the load of old(M|uy 
w liieli i. t .! pon a \\ think w .• Iiai. ground for 
b* li. % ing it has virtue which ni •• i» i. itil ie by the 
ela-- of di-a-I it i- intended |o vine. .\c' can 
a -in e tin- -!• s. jh.it w e offer lb. m IS e he-t allcrat- 
i'• e u •• know how t*» produce, an w e haw rra-oii 
to believe. :t i far the most effectual purifier 
Of the Id.-. >| v f dl-eov el ed. 
All t l*i < i>.i’ vr. is so univer.-nlly 
known t*» sin'pa--. v. r> other medicine for the 
cure "j oii^h.-,(‘olds, li*tinu/a. Moat m-iic.-s, (roup 
III oil e h 11». Incipient t 1'll-lllllptioll and for the 
lel.efol < HIIMIII J.iti\ e 1* In lit- m .hence •tnges 
0. ii.e .li.-ea-e, that it i- u » le-- here t<* recount tho 
evidence oj it vein.-. I l.c w orl.l ki ovv.- tlicni. 
I*i. pined 1% I 11 .1. t AVl-.lt k to., l.owell 
M >-** s ml -old h\ oil l»iuggists, iind dealers in 
invdiciue a v<-iywnerc. Mu> L June. 15 
XftHOHLS ©3? TO DTK* 
A heutlcumn who mi Acred for years from Ner- 
> o a s Debility. Premature J>eca%.aud all the effect* 
Ol youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of Miff 
ering humanity, semi free to all who need it, Ike- 
recipe and directions for making the simple remedy 
bv which he was cured, sufferers wishing to profit 
by the ad veil i-or’.- evperii n-e, can do so Iiy ad- 
dec-.'ing-. in pertee contldenee, JOHN li. Ot.DKX, 
12 Cedar Street, New York. lysplG 
to cjo^-DH'jpTraras. 
The advertl-er, having been iv-tmcd to health in 
a lew weeks by a very simp!) remedy, a ter hav- 
ing .“it tie red l«*rseveral yearn with a severe lung 
affection,und that dread disease CoiiMinii lion—-i« 
anxious to make known to hi fellow-su fiVrers tho 
means of cure, 
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of tho 
prescription u-cd tfrvo of charge), with the dl"ect 
ions tor preparing and using die same, which they 
will find u st'itiin i;i: fm-( onspmition, Asthma, 
liitox. hi rik, <‘«»t C«’!.i*s, and all Throat and 
1. ung Affections. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending tho Prescript! >n I- to benefit the afflict- 
ed, and spread information vvhfoh In* conceive* to 
l>o invaluable, an l he hope* every stt fferer will try 
Ids remed”, as it will cost them nothing, and nay 
■rove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription 
KitfcK, by return mail, will please address. 
RKY. KldV A HD A. WIT SOX. 
lysplG Willi.tiusbui'g) King- Co.. New Yolk 
nit, T. K, TA Vl.Olt, 
No. 17, H anover street, It >» rov, ha* for 2d 
tears, in addition to his general family practice, 
■riven special attention to tlw treat neiit of all • 
'• 
eases of tin* IWood. f rnary and Itepi oduetive Or- 
gans, an«l all complaints peeular to women, howl 
accommodation* provided for patient* prefer[ to 
remain in the city during treatment. sp »- 
For Cough*. Colds and Consumption, 
Try the old and well known 
YEtiXST ABLK l»t L«\A Y B A Min, 
approved and used by our oldest amt most celchra 
led physicians for fort v years past. Get /lie genu 
*nt 
KF.KP, CCTI.Klt k ( <>;, Druggists. Boston 
Proprietor syCJUlolO 
1>K. S. S. FITCH 1-78 • 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seventy-fix pages; price A* cents. Sent to any 
address. No money required until the hook is re 
reived, read, and fully approved. It is a perfect 
guide to Hie sick or indispose i. 
Address DU. 8. 8. FITCH, 25 Tromont street, 
Boston. alV’i 
mmn EYTun Mini 
( rui:s 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
KHniMATU: DIFFICU r/nss 
^ Price 21. Sold every where. 
,1. A. Bl It I. KH II. Wholesale Druggist, Boston 
General Agent. -’hnS 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
The celebrated DIE DuW continues to devote lib 
entire time to the treatment of all .Incuse* ineid« 
to the female system. An experience of twant 
three yenrsennhies him to guaraut* <■ *qei d> and pe 
in .nent relief in The tnnst C'isi s of Si:j>jtrv*sion an* 
till other Mmstrual lieranjjrmcnt*, limn nhiitcee 
cause. All letter* for advice must contain $1. Ollier 
Noll Kudieoft -tre» t. Boston. 
N 1*.—Board furnished to those who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, June 22, I MM. ly'.’IN 
Shipping Journal. 
POUT OF F.I.I SU OHTH, 
n.K \ISEl*. 
Way 22th, seh..lames Tild.Da vi*, for Providence 
sell, " arrent.m, I.ord. New York. 
31st,seh. B .an. I\e*. H<dt. Norwich. 
*• ** Grace,"Alley. Boston. 
•* 'IVlegraph. Woodard, Salem. 
June 1st, seh, t aiiova, Patten. New > ok. 
•• Fonet'ler. saddler. Boston. 
2nd, ** Ageuo.ia., Means, New York. 
AKHIVI l» 
«* *• Kndori i, A'It.ii'. from Sahun. 
3iJ. Olio, Fllileton, Boston, 
»• ** Star. Gasper,- 
4th, *• Agri -.dn, Whittaker, Salem. 
« i.e \nm. 
5th, *' liat.ui. < uiti'. for Providence. 
*• ** Fair Dealer, Kemi-k.—-- 
•* Agen.'i'ia. Means, New York 
*• a'arv Elizabeth, Baton, lor B >*to». 
» 
M. A. It It i in !'■ 
N. Stulinvirk. \piilTlli,— M Ilic 1‘ar-—nw. U> 
,jev. I.. Tripp, nr •hum I'- I' l> t" mij-. Mt .urn 
A. ajmUtm'Ii, Im-iIi "1 It <>«>!.lin. 
<msmsa 
State of Biaine. 
K\Kt I i’i\ I. I'I l’AHTMI NT. | 
Augu-ta. Miiy i. .h, 1*7. S 
An adjourned -e*-ion -.1 tin- fvnfive < <"»n> 1 
W ill 1m- held d tin mi m; JI « !•• r, in \ugwda, on 
Monday tl»F* third day of June next. 
3wl'y 1 1 .ru;:\i\i l'l.INT, s^ nfan of Mate. 
U. S. Marshal s NotiiD. 
I'MTI'I* >T\T>* I.) \MV KH A. / 
i»i.-frn• t of Maim*. t 
Pursuant to a inoui i-n t-',"n t’1' Hon I' I ward 
Vox. I udiff of the I'mte-I >Mles I»i -triet 
will MU :in<) for the I); t t • ■* M em«. I li-re'.y ir-ve 
|*n l»lle not ee tli.11 the follow in.,' Libel ha*, h n til l 
in said t tint. i7 — 
A l.tc» i. Hi. iiu»i 
'J'hc Schooner P'tnfhrr, 
her tn' kle. apparel ai. 1 In n it no >4 !!:• -hunda 1* 
l\iee>: I Hi i;.n> > •.line »i J "»• I r- IT* i* 
I ton ; .;2 I.iindh Pound Iroiu i> l*ms "pis. s 1 
liar |t!i.-tei«■*! Mi * 
Srucd t.v tin « .».hr! >r of t’>** 1» iri t ..J « ,-tr .* 
on the twentieth -!'v of Jauu.i.y ia-t j»a>t, at 
htoektoii in :t:«I 1 »i 11 i• 
Whili seizure wa*. l'ora breach ol tin laws of 
the I nit.si Mate i- i- in -r-- paitn n!..»I•• -*d bu d; 
hilhe-aidl.il***: that a In m in? aivl til I mill' 
|ia<l then on ;,t IIam.mi:, »u .-a d l'i-t it. out'*.* 
f lc I II 'll l.-l'Al .11 M ’•!•! * 1 A\ 1. ■ -;» I. 
wh.-ie any |*e 
Hint shew eau- *. it any caw 1 ■ u n, w ln*i •» 
the same should II"I '»** dr n*e I I Ml* it and di-p<- 
c<J of a* eordinjr to law 
I lap* 1 at 1*' ii jnd, thi- fourth day ol June, \ I> 
\*+>: 
1 \ <td 1 VItY. 
2w l.i l»rjt >i.i i. I'i t Maine. 
Non-It cniCi *nt Tnx 'S. 
In Tin. tows of* i.ori Dd'im-i. i, tin- ..i- tv ol II III h J V c *• I" '• 1 •• toll IU 
U>jf fi-t ol ta v« on r. id tile • -id id 
mi nn hi tin 1 ’* • ul.lor the \« .it* I.** 
in hill- commit!.’.! i• * > *- n d. oil. t• *i 
<| Taxi oi t-nid town .nil..* ..-Hi day ol .linn 
lj*uf«,h.i- been returned h. I, m t n.e a- rein;limuu 
Unpaid on tin* I... nth day "I .May. I- hy lit- 
ei.it*. at- of that daft*.5 II >W rum.: 11J: < M 1 < t 
Olid indie,• i> hri'-h, » veil ttl.d I" Hie -cal t.l\< 
inter*- \ and ehaiv 1 I 1 I ! *' ••'••* 11 
r\ "t «anl tow l, w«t .n .ni.‘i- P.'oin I'm* 
«lute .d' tin* emmittme :t of loll -omin hoi 
Uie ie.il e-hdr t.< x«• I a- u ,li • d:- nM to] *,\ 
Ute iMl'imii *1 
eljllIjO''. H ill w it In ul 111. i’ ■ 1 :n 1" -"Mat ) id 
lie anrtioi. at tin- li.wn I-* -1.1 «I it.ee in -anl 
|..\\ it ol. ll;e ti*)* t* M da* 1 1* Id.. a J 
• •lie oYI .. k r M 
Nullify l:.-al I' .I**. Value. Tax- 
llelfs* ot .1 t U a.. 1. I 1* .n l 
Lot. :t‘t a.-.. *, $.’»n no i I «>'» 
y.ime, l.-'ir,' Vi I I t I 11 \ .Vl if) f "i 
>auie, >ui,"t Jon 1 r. i. !■• o * 
-ana*. Md W. -i J: ,y 'dill pm I.’, un 1 _• 
Kill lei I .ot or uiirt •• J. ! .if 
4h.uhl-h..ro I*, ini. 1"“00 
Khoell II 1. I 1 ■ lad, 
•»; ae e- loll! d U .' ! 1 |0 •* I! *.’ 
Nat hi \ < .i'i ul I .* 1 f. r. 
i-r- land .! U l; 1 J'.D .t 2d 
l'luilllll' \ 'la 1 Hid. l !1 
i tu I..: r.nildin_ at i\ 
Hart-.*, -jr,n 00 20 tf 
Kira I» It -u* *i l.'j.d V >u i/j 
Plate, :.-0 2 1" 
J! ',/ Mil I.K, 
Tn ;i-»;u fold., id'l'h..;.. 





S T A II 
KsTi'.urainmfnr.— II l A ii "";r 
Miio'.vN will :;u’ two *f th dr ;» »;■ :■ ar • n'< r- 
tniuments at l.ord'* II id on I *r 1 1»> A S.tiunlay 
Evenings, 7t!i and v!i. A I I »\av- 1 inn and 
Acntiimut shoiiltl and 1* ar iliL popular 
troupe. Tin* romp any #• ui-i-t*. e>f muhc e»f tin* 
l»e*d performer*. tra .. 
31 I N S T H E L S. 
★ 
FOURTH OF JULY 
Ccl chru i i o !i ! 
Tin: I.AD1I S ,.f 111- s\ «lug C ini.. <•{ Ka-I Edeu w ill hold a 
Levee Jfc Kair 
ON .11 I V ForUTII. 
a.v oy.’.r/'/o.Y ii //./. /;/; ui:i.ivi:i:ki> 
at the Meeting lli.u.e. utter which 
A Oiiinn will lit- served 
^ to all those who may tl• ■ ~iit* it. 
4e A (.ool» TIMK is | \[T.i TIP, ami the 
r.ublir Kemrally are invite-el to abend. 
1*1 i; OKPI U <d < ‘*M. 
Ea-t Eden, Jurn* 1th, l> r. lu-<J 
NO'ric'L 
IKH’OSaE*- will 1 c l. cived by the >iib-'Tib- 
»*i h jmtil tweh «• o » 1< 1 L. i"»•*»»» mi Mdurdav 
the lath d;t\ .tune, u -tai.t, for M:i; adan.■»'»»** 1 
road Uettw’cn tin- M 1 ai ve and P.a* b; ad <d the 1 a II- 
in MT.th.m- of not !-• -!' an ten f-d- t*» one l*ei-an, 
Iheruad to U* made «*J Mi.i.e Id < *u > "d a !', 
n -t P --lh»ui te n iin lu thi. k, the i• *;» 1 •.''** 
Mor.es to be bu M t' tine. lid tbr r<n d t<> be Wui. 
Ami Uni sheet Leila :■* <*| t;tm*r 1 die Sel e< tu >•' 
si. Id 1 Itis. ) > tntrll 
A. ma I 11 d >i:n “i 
< l*. \N, 
* JdleWOlth. 
KHsworlh, June 11:i, l*-7. :;u-v)_ 
FOR SALE. 
On** < arryall, nearly ne w nnej.'Ood ‘•eeond luu.d 
Express wiijron, one ('oueend w^rmi. and -everal 
•econd buggie-, ad in pood repair ami .veil be sold 
low for ca.-h, by calling on the* sn1»-i*ribe:rs 
(.■liEEl.Y A MASON. 
Ellsworth, Jnue 5th, 1807. 1 u2‘) 
For Sale. 
TIIK subset iber offers for -:;le, hi* home feral situated about 1:: 1 * a mile tom the vilhtfr*, 
and half ettlie rtofe s lanv oecut iod by I*. \V. 
lVvry A MrenH..!, 1'. Uirlm.uL a. <. v iorluilher 
particulars eiuiuhc of 
L. D. JOKPaX, 
Ellsworth, JuneGth. 18 77. jhn-U 
THE UNION 
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO 
Arc now construction a Kailroad from 
OMAHA, NEI1RASKA, 
westward toward* tlic Pacifl Ocean, making wit!* 
its connections anrl unbroken line 
ACBOHS THE CONTLVENT, 
The Company now offer a limited amount of their 
having thirty vear* *o run and bearing annual iiiten't, payufile on the first d y of .Jantia"v and 
•tuly, in tin* ('ey of New York, at the rale ol' 
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
'I his mad was completed from Omaha JV!o mil.vs 
we*t on the l-l of January, Isi.7, and is fully 
equipped, and trains are reguhiiL miming over 
il. 'I In* ( onipahv has now on hand se.llirient iron, 
tb’s ete.., to fini -h tin* rem.*iuiiig portion to the 
eastern hn.-e ol the Kooky Mountains, 212 mile-, 
" hi h is umler contract to be done September 1st 
ol Itii ear, and ic is expe *t«*d that the ru/ire road 
w II be in miming order from il nahu t it* western 
conjieelion u iih ihe Centr I now being 
raoidly built ea*tu:t;d f.om Sacramento, Cal., 
during 187*». 
Atcans of l )c Compam/. 
Kstiinnting the di lance lo I.,- built by tin Union 
1’aeillc t<> be I .*» Hides, tlic I lilted States Go\eri.* 
inent i*s»iie< Is >i \ per e»-nt. Thirty-year bonds lo 
the 'mn.*any as b mad j. 11 ai-he’d at the average 
rale of about j er n.i!e, amounting to 
ft 1,20** JUKI. 
_ 
Ihe ( ompa <y !-.» peri.listed f*> i*st:e its own 
Fi st Mortgage Ibinils an eipial ainonnl and at 
Hie aim* tin e, w tii. h tiy spe i.d \ of Uoagre * 
an* made a F'lr.-t Mortgage on the eitliie line, the 
bond.* ol t ;c l iiiitd state- bcino tub-•>'thnate I 
thf.r i. 
I ne Government makes a donation of 
:wn -. ot la id to the mile, amounting lo 2i».O.T2,iM»o 
acre-i«f>tiin:tf e<| to l,e w oi th ? :o.i«•o.mm ; but the 
full \ Hill*' of laud- e-uuiot now lie re.ill/, d. 
Tin* authorized .ipifal stock of tin* otnpanv i* 
one him Ire-1 million dollar*, ofwhieh live million- 
have ahead;. been paid in, uii)l of w liicb I i- not 
-uppo-ed that mo;e ih.,ii twentv-five millions at 
in .-I v ill le require.| 
1 he eo*t ol the load is ,• tinintml by competent 
engineer* to !„• about one lutmii.* t million dollars 
ex litsive of equipment. 
Prospects of Business. 
The railroad conm- tinn between o-.naha and .be 
Kasl i- now complete. ami file earnings «d the 
l III.Ill 1 aeille on Ihe celtoli- allea*l> lilil-hed for 
the Ibst two w <•< ks in M.t\ wen* ■*! i.i.ouo. Tbe>e 
-ectional iming* a* the mad pr< gre-ses will 
inncli inoie than pay tie- interest "ii the Com* 
panUs bond-, ami ihe through l»u im over the 
oiilv* In.r of raili rad between the Atlauli-* and 
1'neitP* mil t he immense. 
Valued. I Si anil.) of the Bonds. 
The Company r. -j • tfully submit, that tlie 
above statement of la.-ts full’, domonstrate•; the 
M'lMinty < in'1:: i*.mu-, aim a- miuiiiotiai prom 
dies would Mige-t that tie- bond-now ottered ait* 
h -.-than It a in: 1!i<»ti il dlars on 17 miles ol' road, 
on \v)ii> li ov* tvvcnfs million tldlar- hav.1 already 
h'*ou \ pen tli*d ;—i o mile- oil his mail the ears 
aie now running, ami the remaining ls7 mile- a.e 
nt in lx llipleti 11. 
.\t the ine-eiiurate of premium on gold the.-c 
bond- pay an annual intcic-t on the pre.-ent cost 
of 
Xtne prr Cftil-i 
and it i- believed Dcrt on the enmple»ion of the 
roaii. like the t »oVci li melit Ih'litU, they will go 
ab"Vt- par. Tilt' intend lt> sell but a 
'limited amount at the pre-cut low rale ami ivtaiu 
the right to tdvam e the prn e at their opi.ui. 
Mib-eript ion- w ill be i« civ ol in .New Yol k bv 
the 
( 'M IN KNTAI. N \ 11‘ *N V! l’.ANK. No. \ -an V, 
Cl. A K, lhiiKil. & Co., Bask bias, ,i YVul 
,)hiis ,l. • i-i o ^ It asm. its, ,;:i Wall >t.. 
,,1,(11. HANKS A.\t» CASK I.C'geneialls through- 
on- f !.•• Ci.it> d '-tale-, ol li"iu in .p- ami tlesei I 
t .■ pamphlets a as be obtain, d. I leys Will 1-0 
!.«■ -: 1.1 I.\ mail troin ihe (. omp.iiis ’- >Mi ••. -No. Jo 
Va--.ui street. New Mirk. < ap| liealmii. Mib- 
ihei vs ill -ele. I t fir own \ at’lit in w liom t ns 
I have eotil.de; ... \x !•> ah .at- sv I.re poll iblo to 
! hem Ibi the afe delivers of the tlonds. 
.1 oils .r (’ist (>, 
Tret mi e.r, 
.Tmdd AI.U YOUH. 
j i; (>! 1 « )K1 < 1.‘ »>I KK. 
yii\ \ ‘•n it!i of'-nlllsan. II *"*’k < "tinty nnd 
! -•#». of Mn’t.e. Iff ed •!•!•*! M s rth, A l> 
I-,. and it. ..i dt’.l in the llam .„k Cegi-trx nt 
11 \ t.p | J I 'a 11". eons S d IO me. Sidney 
smith, Moint; \f.t he Inflowing parcel of 
Pool -dilated in -a: 1 Midis an. I• p'ii»11inv- a! the 
! -!ioi e at the -outliea t e-win” oft ha-. \V.« on in’!-’ 
1.. .}, —tie m e north ’JJ 1-.* *' -t thii t>-four mil- to 
tin- ii it ti oad tl'enee by aid i"ad ea-tt*i Is lx\.. 
—* 1,ei.ee I"trill tJ I J et-t cb‘\e:i lid W’ 
fml- — ttiel*. e li ,i lh J’J I 1 eat "lie ll U adi < d 
and ►evciitv tw o in "I o •* half rod Jo a lir 11 ee — 
t lie nee oiilh "7 1 J ea -? el*1 sen >'i t o -at 1 M a- 
j n'- we t line — thence by said line to the In o e 
thence I.) the -‘lore to til p: ol bt’gtlllil. g. "If 
touting tl fleet a' re imo .• P 
I Im ■ <ntlit i"ti m -ai i.iortot”.- !ri- b<’PM broken, 
1.. |. ,1 ol w I ell I la In a tore 1 mire, and gs» 
t;i• pi,’.,:. i. ! .’e tIn e 1, in pii: uam e of the 
Matutt. 
mi>m:y smith. 
1’.. V, t & 
| I.d ih .lime 1. IS". 
E2.I |[!iltl]>1 Anlar. 
» l.l 1 dd- M I P Id I 
i'o: •! or. !. M 47. I' 7. 
I) 1 USOV 
••• Ibe 
pi „vi-l die Cat. km |-t A et. |"W \"l Olid 
all ot! ei on to d are 1.. h-p;. t.Mb:.• 1 that t .e me 
d.’i igm d \JH 1 to be alt'.e to -upply at re i- 
tilde at"-, itli t!i"-e iv.pining them, ax ith lb.ink 
| *,1 Hi .ii on or be tore .1 a ue 1 -t pn \mio. 
In order to in-'.:re uiiiiduuity in •! ■ paper-. it 
x I •••ted tl...t p-.i lie s\ i-hiagt»»r blank- w ill obt dn 
the u ,t :..i- ..Mi -e. 
Ml I'M mu 1 1 IP e, -t tl" a 
w i; 1 he k' S oh a is one. ss J,. ti,. i.h g.-te.. A- -Ig 
1 
M e. ooimi- ,er. \IP»i lies |* 111\ 
All h’Pei f w hi'di an an-u er i- e\ eejed unis' 
o 1 ■ t.-. -ui'.. lent -tamp- l-mis the el urn p"-tag 
or tie ill m«t be :mi-v. 
v.m r. rmhd.r.n 
I l» « Maine. 
Tin following p tpt v-v. ill in ei t die abuse tlirce 
Wff'r. ami •i a ar I.i11 ! •> t!.• 1 1 t 1«■. k as 
a! e K M !.d p ea. \ i: ! •. .loilP 
L. l. ciii.il.-!<> .! Col "I. lb 1 fa : I’mgi .•• -i Age, 
hlJ I 
lb tlbliuli. 1 •! I i '• t e.itll.el l ... 1 t 11 -I P uni 
| b\' 4'i 
0 A E1 G O Rr 
i: \XhOli. MAIXL'. 
The "ii';.i'"r having ptn.-ha-ml 
!?,’• Caiu.-r Ih ii- a vs ..id ten.l -i In- 
thank- t ■ in- I, tend- I the nblie 
,; e alls tor I: e Mrs liberal pat. "IP 
I .--lowed e; *n "him Idr tin’ -i 
; ,' .• e.:i II J S' "id -as III tl the I I" 1 e ha it a’ll 
1 
a I' e 1 J ■ ! ami im pi os 1 w it l:in If" pa -1 
viar, amid ob. r 'vit!» l.a," .s a.u m.t tjoss being 
w ay.' > j«' '|i -■ 1; 
,. | ! II •' !.l t'l -t ti.-. 
] ,MN .... will In- .."-a ni.-.ko il am- nr.? 
tli** Hi"*' :ittiM"t Vl'. ........ 
I -1 Hot 
||7,, l .1 .1. -I- -1.1- l.iw :} Mu'-I. m 
M. sll.WV. I 
IS M M l* 7 'J 1 
ri\> Let. 
T!i<- \\V-1 Ii*• .* nl i -. ••• :•! o '* new l»lo k. on 
M.iin '•I., i: W it'll I.. .1 a inn* !•* *»l 11 »■•• 
|- .*. ...I iimw 11 il; I-* •• no in 1 or 
His im i' ,..,.11 nlar tn«|ttiio m iii«- :>iiK-.ti!kt 
vl.., i.i\ h-.ii -• -to.-*-. \ af II worth 
r tij, i hi t -n l*"r a h-r* 
Kll'Worth. .Into- 1 I- 7 
1 A I T 1 o N 
M ill 
;i11<t ..il .i"' n tmkii -w n. 1 l.< r«-t.\ t". > >'l 
.-.ll ..... !. iii ..in- ti ti ting her ‘N ,r 
.1 ,. .... ... Ot her »ontrin ting alt >r 
11H.1.MAN \v. Auniri;, j 
Auim:m. .Jum-nth, 1> *7. » 
A Penny Saved, &c. 
Clocks, Chairs, 
na l varu»u-> other kinds ot 
Fuxii'iri-ruru3. 
SPRINGER'S NEW SHOP, 
lUM' ii sr«B«T, I'.11, worth. 
Umbrellas and Parasols 
ina.I.' cM-'t #- #» W'v. :«"*! 
( ANi:-"TATi:i) ( IIAII’.S i:K-l!i>lT(iMl'I>. 
.. l-.-.i>, am! o.Ikt i'"l» .Inni’in> ■ I- 
r A AC .'. .'1‘lUXiiKIt. 
Klt-woilli, May 85th. I» Vi? _ 
Valuahl© Stock 
FOP SALE. 
1 Tlll.IUn A'U l-.IOl. Illlll Calf, <"lt '1 til" A rehliruU’di’.m “!.<>«> *’ -ired liy iOr.Xoiir-i' 
1 Hull .."I. l.i’tt.' h.-)u* oiiuul 
I; suiutouk eows. Mill III 
"'V 1 I ■ cal ling hcifiTS ni' " ad" AyvMiiT, 
... ,1 II,’,. t.t’.rr A' -III •* and *Kfrc,. I.’ 
i-li1 aimn il', and v.ortliy the alto lion oi t.iruieis, 
v. Im ili-'ii e moi.iI dairy eo'vs. ... 
Vi.., a ni-iid-r"i lii;di **i;ide>onth I»ownhu. k 
, ■[ will It \u .1 I- ■ di.i'i' il l-«'-t' 
d >" 
},ro\ iiig their U^V ^ dilu tion ti examine 
I FRANK IUCK. 
i,.: ,ud, Slay 2itls, i- 7. tmB>_ 
, T HO 0DGH BEE®. 
T IIK Av-hlra llul' Ciimry adi v.-t d;-- r "'ll lam 1 Oi;».l> "I f. 
U..|.i I". *r ilic fcuvvice ut a limited numbci 
11 ulte 
tliis wa»ou. I ttAMi lift ii, 
i Oilaud May Jtlh, IS6'* 1J 
m u js e m e it t s. 
THE QRKAT 
United States Circus 
Twiir;i%r^o3z:ir*.U3. ! 
MAN AOKK,.JOSEPH CUSH I NO j 
WILL EXHIBIT AT ELL* WORTH, i 
On Tluir*d:»y, ,Iini<» BMi, 
%l €'l»i*i'T3 H«*l:l, I'liitsay, Jtiao B lilt. 
Two Popular Brandi, s of Amusement in one 
ENTERTAINMENT! 
New and M ignilieent Outfit! 
Carriages, Cages, Band Chariot, 
Horses, Harnesses, Trappings. 
-AND- 
Superb Paraphernalia (Jenerally, 
Fanning Altogether 
Tin* dro llest Combination of Equestrian 
and Zoological Attractions that ever ap- 
pealed in one Exhibition: First in 
the attraction- among th 
Equestrian Troup* is 
M’LL Id At Alt IK! 
The Distinguished I’nri-ienne, in her Daz/llng t eats of Equitation, the .u-know lodged m >«U 1 of the 
arena. Next i:i rank U 
Jja 3?otito XjouIsc ! 
The beautiful chihl-ridcr, late ol I.a ( ireuue \'a- I 
poison. I 
Jolm XX. G-lonroy; 
The accompli-bed Ameri in horseman. 1 he 
unparalleled 
TEH K-HORSE (iKS. GRANT, 
Will be pert..lined in alibis wonderful teats, by hi- a- iinpli-hcd trainer, 
MIC. FRANK d. HOWES. 
Messrs. Williams & Mankin. 
Will tllii (rale the daring splendors of tie* Hynina- 
-illin upon tli 1 rape/, IIor •. mtal f ar,Leaping, Ac. 
The Clowns, Clarke & Will’ams, 
Will iidr.Miu-c n iiov -.1: did’ laughing philoso- 
phy, with ui .ind gidc q.ics, stupendous contor- 
t ion- and droll antic-. 
szernsra Ariu sort, 
The Wonderful ('onc.rliom-ts, will expibit their 
n",H'.vin d l.uc of elasticity. 
MASTER WILLIE ALLEE, 
Tin* Whahdiojie bov. will go through a variety of 
1 ili-lorating pert'oraian ••• n twi-iing him-elfinto a 
bar 1 knot, and di'pi>-. :ig linn-elf in a box Li b y 1* 
in- hes, allow mg the lid to be clo-cd upon him. be- 
si- e* aii.ms .tber I. ats ot extraordinary skill. 
A Jilt A I'TIFFL UlSPLA V OF ATHLET- 
IC AFT, 
P.y the Troupe of Vaultors. 
fninbling. Summer-mi ting. Leaping. Si''., by tho 
leading members of the <‘mp- of Acrobats. 
The ;;;eat novelty in tie- / )■ _aal Department 
"i? the nm*wnetl 
BABY ELEPHANT ! 
TI ■*'**'i;t 1\ l.ioi'L* t • lit lie e. •Sint i"\ I v the pre- 
pi le! •! o| f «• t I:: l >. I’ M« II IV' ie, at :r. e\- 
'pel! lit y the die ie w 1 i ;i on thin 
•Hint i. l! N !>u! t'lief alel a hail' l« : hidii, a 
■ 
» he l::.I•; i. nit will I i idro lltCed in the inif 
ami perhii iiicil 1 '• Mr. 'etteia’.er. 
TilE SACKED CATTLE, 
\ e el-** i_i t "I t :; ;e idi in fit;- colle*. 
! lion T ! < I i 5 :• 1'all, row and a rail', 
a ml we. e ! I. i! U:: t nil t >»• t:: < ill the sJii ;i 
! <I ...a. 1 I..- ii atile are wor L pe.l h\ 
I the 111 a' I 11. ;• i. I oiiJiKmily 1 e ol.tiii.r.l alter the 
! is i. i« e.li \, at a l a I'lniuiMM let u rainy' them 
| within a i\en Im.e. 
a « \ * t‘ v rk* 5 r r > ■? «'5> a ft 
lii.in the II. ..pli!> l.’tvt f, i-al-t with the 
I.1'|"I 't;A Men i«- and N the onl.l U a ter 
llulTalo ever brouE' t ..live t<* this eountrv. 
THE GORILLA. 
A p»—i,*- of W K1 M a, ■ ■ !a ’A >ocl-. ha- a No heen 
nhle.l to lie- e.>ll t; urinated Wonder.. The 
in-lit i.Inal L ie \Ld <1 na*. r. idly e iptnre I in 
Aft iea. •- al’oil a > e ir •1. and led -nine four 
f»«: and a hah' in It Aa lie-. le. the above nam- 
fd ai9a 1* a'ltiful o->i: thm of other 
M IT.tV, Il'.'iJJ 
-vi/ :- 
I I .ion -. Ti er.*, Pant her*, Civet M nk y«, Cocka* 
t o.»t l: Pa ot tin inn Pi Mu>k \ni* 
n, a. M. i' an I hi'. Whin Parrot-. Prairie 
Wolve., Ilml-I it u : V. > Ily. 
e Ik .rail l»eer, Mm \ uttmat •. 
\p. |.> pan!-, ti.oat Calif" n»a Dear, 
• tjio uui-. \e. -xc 
ft** V r$:-. 
---I 
Tin: uni co.mkdy milks, I 
i;i: I«v Cl va \\;» ii; '* N ii \ flyKTT, 
Will I-.- |« ii •. i.. i > V.•-•!-. II' v.« and Ciaikc, 
1 
in ;.ll their ruinous ttttlic Hr. 
There will i «• ,v« n :w ! Tr. hurment daily, 
IK 
2TI£’rf’a* <’J7.VZTA*. 
( iiil-lr.'ii under t. », Tr, n'y-Fi\ e Cents. 
\\ hicli in the ri.-ht »H» Circus and 
Mi ie w !..t.ai e\lia har-*'. 
Tin: m. \ i'/xxks. 
Or «1 »s I i _i ht |iei Imiiimici- •. • n d:ii!\ ?i| lhi*o\- 
I 1. II .. I. lit VI I.. e\j>i »!\ an IM I ..n- 
1. < ! I.IM.I I'" I' OJ.I 1 for M. !i:n e- at 
.... I Il'-Iin Will 
eo» I ’eh '..•I'm 
mi ; ..iiuinn t t! -I. of •• -m- the 
anin, «1 l.rl'M'* tieI'M «•'% :• i• e- ri.inm. nnv 
'i i..- rimul w I l.*■ t rri t e aiienmon in the 
j ,• ri.t •• ni he .-i ■ 
'i ne » i!< i;» | i'.. 11 in t! e\. niiix. ** ill 
ennti enee lit ei In o ; ■■ '... Poii >•. en at h -1 
,i\—!r;tvia•' 'll! IM''- ; a I nr ale! u half to 
CMiiiiine the ea^r- ol wild alt.inals. 
.... | « •• l A 
Thi- Mrhii.n will l>e 
t. 1 M my Sti ble in J 
Width.-in 
wi-a-. MCKPAYS. 
I r’l thol.il UlilthlUHlMJ 
'JL: r! \ .. ) M..I !i ..!! 
<Q‘ V< V SItTIFXM'S. 
'*/( f 1 Tin- |„.v nill l,o «‘v 
—t--» -'.Tf I—W ,-gy -old tlilie rill. we:r!is 
! nh * I:ni'4-\‘> !-*2I.and 
In ,1, i- Vi-h c-'-r. T" 
'• " •••>' '• 
j >in e*l, e.iii t Ii.* sni'i -i'-1"l •' 1 11 T, 
he t.« u 11* n 1 :! ■ ■■ ‘: ■ 
i,*-t.iii t-i,,.»t *■ * >• V1 /„M ,*;“•* iluru >i. 'iivnoii h! r.«'«.. I 
Term*— >irr!e •••'.' > v 
•s' ,,n 
W. II. CW./NT. | 
l Waltham. June 1 t, J*»dr. ^ 
ON THE STOCKS. 
vrnscianiii! ii'." «". ii>.' stiH-ii* 
1 ml-* .-*>■.'*■'-:*■•*" 
ton> huiih.-n, in « '• "‘.u'h he 
..I in i*:»i t or v i..iM. i i" i.m, 
■ 
li;t, h.UmI Ihr tin \\ -l if-ua and m m; .. tu^him„ 
lui'ine '. The tilim one .u e j« h»duw 
.- 
i one hliml.ed end i-ur « > }" 1 > V\\ 
I leet heani. and nine at. 1 a hall Ui llti" j 
| 11 lfi lo hc il lU { !‘l" Nl a 1». WHITTh 
Sullivan, Ml > 7. 
1 
1 o i i 
\N \CKXCY lias lu'Oi. 
r^t:iMi«li<’il l'.v 
the Selectmen for t!x> sale of Uqftofs fir 
1 
M.-.li* u.:.| tiu.l Meet.. l*m l"*o*— nul.y. ... 
i ii-.,.«- i,. w ui.t **f ir«..ni I -• *11,* ■- i"i die ul'O'n 
.. « 111 I loose ,-all on til* bUtisoiiber at the 
I >‘|lM,'li'il.,iiis'l‘UcoitiUoiitos roijuiicil in doubtful 
<'ai,'!9- a. M. CiUDI.EN, Agent, 
i EllrwolUl, M.v iSUi, ISO". 3wl° I 
—.-- 
O I Xj & L 
<*¥¥AVIXG 1,00.1 jri-«l in tlio Oil " * 
Business since January, 1Mour expe- 
rience in the truck* is large: the juuiio'ivirefifi at* 
tev.tion to the quality of our goods that has rhar- 
ncterized our house for over lit years, is closely 
obs- rved.” 
Ib-lening to the abovo extract from on regular 
circular to dealers, we shall he pleased to receive 
consignments of Oil and other products of the 
Fisheries. All Goods entrusted to us hare our 
VEIIMON I L ATTIjNTIOM 
and the best rates obtain'd for them that the mar 
ket justifies, and remittances promptly made. 
ALLEN & XLK D LKS, 
Deaiers in Oils and 
General Commission Merchants. 
X't. [2 Stnt/i DeJairore Acenuct (tutl 
•11 S'tifth Water .Street, 
Philadelphia. 13wl9 
A New Harness Shop. 
qpiIK SrnSClUliKK lias t.ikr-n tlic A Store, next below the l-illsworth House, re- 
cently occupied by (vco Cunningham, and lias put 








\\ ith all the good- manufactured and unmanufac- 
tured. u-ually kept in his line of business. 
it -Please examine my goods as to style and 
prices. 
Also the 
Largo Stock of Trunks 
on hand- 
Parti ula: attention paid to ordered work. 
Itopairins 
promptly and faithfully done. 
(,1.0. VT. IIAGI.KV. 
l-illsworth, May i»sth, Hi7. lWf 
FLYING MORGANFT 
11 "> i. i. r. * i». ist' ii' M. 'r, 
has been iut reduced into this eounty at 
lmieh expeii' e i.«r the purpose of giving 
nur farmers ;m opportunity to improve their 
breed of horse*. 
THE “FLYING MORGAN,” 
is alter a full blooded Morgan, purchased by the 
Tru-tcc of an A gri'-ultu:;:! "o iity of St. .John, N. 
It., and is from a t boron Mi bre l I do Mi h 'I are. I le 
i- a beautiful HidV >1> HA Y, nine ears old, weigh- 
ing 1010 lbs., mid has trot'ed_his mile in 2 .H. Is a 
tint-ly proportioned, clean limhed animal, and i- 
1 milt "for 
SPEED AND BO Vi TOM. 
This noble animal trotted half a mile last fall, in 
2:17 Will Farmer^ Hear in Mind the importance. in 
a pecuniary point. of rai*mg the best bred «■< It-. 
eop aibr this Horse, at four years of age, will be 
worth double the amount ol one after a •Scrub 
Horse. 
Tiie above horse will stand for tin* use of Mares, 
the Present Sea.-on at the 
Ellsworth £ louse* viable. 
Season to commence May 21th—ending August 
21th, 1 *'■ *7. 
Terms—single Service £10,00 
N'.Hdll 11.110 
t[o-Money or Sati.-factory Note at the time of 
serv ice. 
II. IS. CTNNIINtiirxM. 
Kllswoitii, .l/o May 21th, 1**7. is 
akc Notice, 
Tne subscriber lias just recciv- 
e 1 from Boston and New vork, a 
large stock of NEW STYLE 
*&&&& iz&AXt SdSitr&& 
of Kverv grade ninl quality, that 
\\ ill be sold U >\Y lor CASH. 
A well selected stuck of 
STATIONERY, 
MISCELLANEOUS 
& SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Also a large variety of Show 
Case Goods, such as arc usually 
kept iu a Bookstore. 
I make a speciality of 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
all the leading periodicals. 
ROBERT COLE, 
KllMvortli, May -1, ISU7. IS 
NI.usieal TdestivaR 
\M I -K A I. l'VSTlVAU Oli CONVEX- Tit>N will lm lb’le at 
LIBBY HALL, MACIIIAS, 
Commencing on Tti ■■•-day. Jnnel.lli. Do., at 
2 o'clock. p. M.. and continuing 
run; days and kyknimjs. 
Tlie Singer' and Mn-i ai lYople <d XX .i-Iiing- 
;,>u < Uuntv are i11\ iicd t" be piv-eut and a.*»i*»t 
in making the Kc-dixal a Mien-", 
i'uMha roit—Mr. Frederick S. Davenport ot 
Hang *r. 
Hi xmvi—Mr*. J. S. Davenport, 
7///.; oEJECT (>E THE FESTIVAL. 
Are. .Dt, Th f»rm»fi»u of a XX a-Miington 
('miniv Mlisle:,I 1 -;a’ ion. 
2d. l'> awaken a more lively interest ill the 
stmlv of Mn-ie. 
I'. To improve our ehoirs mine peiTorm- 
lllle" of ( ir.U'i h Mll'ie. 
•Hli. A e- neral g.-od time. 
Tim singer* promt xvid b organized into a 
>1 .I tl, .1 I v ..dllS (ic.illdcd ill the 
[irncti, of ( lnnvli Mii-io anil I ipora Choruses. 
■Hi!: or zjoi." 
a i<*n of t'knroh Mit'ic tiy Wilder and 
pa\import, and 
s sai: oiTiu mom s i?oof£.- 
will be furnished for tl: use of the class. 
inki:i: wii.i. r.;; niiii:]-: sessions 
JiAII.Y. 
n iwn.'l's will lie aiveil on Tlil’iiSPAY 
and KlilPAA I ... oil "at 
and indi nmeiilal n- and I loni-r- by 
the I lass. 
s, >mi I iek-ts adnii'iin" to all the CMToi-e. o 
the l'Ystil : ,.$1 
Cone, ft 'I lake!-, •ll.1 
lbbear-al,.'•> 
> No > tfot-ts will I spared to make tho 
Fe.l i\ al a ~ie ■, -» wonky I lie attention of tlic 
musical labct I adc.i.,' •*:> Coinitr. 
4 weeks Is. 
o.’PBimi 
TO THE LfiST ! 
Now is the Time to Ihty 
STO V IdS. 
We litivc tin.' Largest Stock ever 
otleieJ in this Market, oi 
stoi rs. rt.x. 
cornet;, in os ware. 
nn ass, xt.x<\ 
inos Sisks, n Airs. 
I LARUE I'A RIE'r \ OF 
CLASS $ W’OODFS 
U Alibi 
Io fact, everythin;,' one wants in this line.' 
\Yc nmnulaelure t.H of nor Tin Warn 
out M tin* 
r, EST 0 F S T 0 C K 
JOB WO UK OF ALL KINDS, 
Promptly attended to. 
X. |5._No iluiuagfil Tin or Iron intum 
funtnrod liy uo. 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
AIKEN UKOTI1EUS. 
n. ir. AiEKN't r. it, aikem. 
I Ella worth, May Sill, 1557. 
Io-muios 
$cuj gKlrntteemcuts. 
new ^ corliss’’ vsainEs 
FOIl 8ALK 
One Knginc, C\Trd lx 12, 12 foot pnlle\ 21 inch fnec. 
One T2\:t'5, 11 ]m •• 
One 12xlJ0, 10 is 
One 10\2l, 7i id 
One 8x2i», <i 12 
Clrcnlnr« giving the results of the working oi 
the Corliss K..giiie, as substitutes of those of oth- 
er construction sent upon application. \YM. A. 
IlAKItls. IbiilderTVP Corliss Steam Knginc.*, ir; 
Kdd\ st., Providence, II. I. 
NORTH AMERICANS STEAMSHIP CO. 
OPPOSITION LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua, 
F.VKEY 20 DAYH, WITH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, AND U. S. WAILS 
On the Following first-dies Steamship: 
On Atlantic Ocean. on Pacific Ocean. 
SANTIAGO DK rill A. AMKKIC \. 
SAN I II A N< 1st <>. MtHNTAY'OI!, 
N1CA HACK A. NKHK ASa A. 
DAKOTA, NEVADA. 
Pa*<*gi' m»d Freight nt Urthtcrtl lln»e*. 
SAIUNO DAYS Fit031 NEW YOUK. 
April 2<itli.is ;7. July 20th. 1867. 
Mn\ Dt and 2"ia. •• AuirusUnth .and doth, 
June 2t)th,. sept. 2.»th. 
A nd every twenty day; thereafter, leaving on the Saturday previnti-- when .a regular Sailing Dnv 
••one on Sunday For further information apply 
to the a orrni .t \n7.7c.i v st/: ki/v////' ro.' 
\V M. II. Wkhh, Pr**«ident, 
al exchange Place. N.Y. 
D. N. Cam:in<;t';n Agent. 
177 Wed st.. Coi Warren. N. Y. 
LAWRF.VCK Ft IIY \ s. No. 10 llroad st lio;- 
ton, Agent.* for New Knglitml State*. 
RODMAN. FISK & CO.. 
BANKERS 
AXIJ HKAI.KRS IN' 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES; 
No. 1 >S NTasssan St., 
JTMW YOIili, 
line .'llld .11 :it liiMl’kct l* iti*- siv urn- emit ituml. 
<>l ISM ; Five-Twenty lion.Is, ail -sue.- ; Ten-Forty 
lion is ; "to en Thirty Notes, all -ei i«*• : < (impound 
Interest Notes, and < odd ami silver Coin. 
Convert all series of 7-.'*0 \ot.s, into the New 
Consoli iaied •'» go bond- at he-t market rates. 
I'.xecute order- id,* purchase and ale of all mis- 
cellaneous securities. 
Receive Dopo-its and nllow per cent Interest 
on balances, subject to check at sight. 
Make collection* on all ac.-e- -iblc points. 
All i-Mics of (iovernment ‘-ccm itie enabled or 
remitted for, on receipt, at market rate-, />#•** of a 11 
commission charges. 1J. F. & CO. 
Ten Per Cent Coupon Bonds ! 
Saf,' as. I’, $ iJosuh, 
For rale by A. IVI LKI.VS. 
Stock ami lion ! broker, 
A&y-Seml for a circular. Det oit Midi. 
fc J W!\ 'fiTiiMp 
OF the Choicsf Fruit* and Spices, Klrirtly Pare, of I‘nt.ii K*i Fi.wous and IM:t* 
V.\ I.! !.!• S 1 U! ,N«; It. Introduced in Is.'D; I.Vfcr- 
ence- iii governors from all X. K. states 
I’rot'c.-sors, Literary ai d bn-ine-s Men, Hotel 
Proprietors, and Dealer- in Choice Flavors. They 
treble their sales with these. 
Death to Pin-Worms ! 
I H. €.*»('M»'S PIN-WOIliH STRI P is 
I * tin* » idv i", a 'dy for t lie •• no» -1 Iroublc-om 
and dangeron if ali worms that infest tin* human 
system. If iil-u the mo-t eifcetual verm it u ae for 
ail other kiiels of \\ I.,,., in «. bildt en. Pinch vi- 
etahlr; -ale and certain. A valuable eatlic.rtr\ 
and benelh i. b* healfh. Wan.ailed to cure. 1*: 
7n cents. C. c. COODWIN & CD., boston, and 
all Druggi. ts. 
All those sulTcring from CiiuaMc Dist.\si.s, 
bimaiiKsoi Titi; Blood, the died of m.i.i 
A s»i-*»i. in if vat ious stages, ,A* fcc.. -lionhl have 
a e.ipv Ct Du. D l-.m.W's t.flM. T'| i 11:.\ IIII, 
ldr which we arc sole agents for kite l >. Pres- 
cription- il.'n in are giv en in l’lain 1. gli 1 Price 
,V,lcic Address l.DWARD 1* AY'IoN A: C«».. 
Ho-ton, Mass. Agents wanted ;u Me., K. b, and 
| C'nilll. 
[ i;pib ;*sy Cured — A retna; kalde cure ot I pib-p-v 
I of t v\ et.t\ ear- -landing, ha- just ! ecu ellected I»\ 
Dr. Morse*, ot Magimkela, Iowa. 1 lie lire wa 1 ellected li.V The l;i-td.— powdered M.Tm.ldilla 11 
| root, the great Lip* y cure lor tits. 
••nit.id. is \(» st lt wottt) \s rvti..” 
T .V 11 It A 1ST T ’ S 
Compound Extract of 
CUBEB3 and COPAIBA, 
1-a M RK. < IKTAi.X, AND spFKDY < « RF lor 
all din’ a es of the Itt.vIKl DMA > and I'm n- 
\rn < m:<;a\s. either in the M ai.i. or IT.Mali, fre- 
quently pcriorming a /’> rhvt ('lire in the -hort 
-pace of Three or l-'oitr I*..;.-, and alwav > in less 
1 lime than any other Preparation. In the u-eof 
TaIIUAMN CuMb'I SI) 1-.XTMAC1 OF Ct'i.I.IIS 
AM) ( «»I A11! \. 
1 There i* no u*’e(l «»t conllneuienf rchange of di 
cl. In its approved form of a pa-tc, it entirelv 
tu-tele-a:c1 cail-c- no i: npl ml -cu-.iii >n t>- 
l> the patient, and no r.\p -urc. Jti- now ;ic- 
know led d bv the Mo-t Leamel in the Proles-i< n 
licit in tn ybove la of D.-ca-* « n'<•!•- ami 
< .-paiba are the only two retm lie known that can 
j be n.-li* 1 upon w itb a:iy Cei unity of Mi -ccs-. 
T uaiAM') Co.Ml'nl M> L v'lIt.'.CT (If (. t id'd:* 
AM) Cor\I!*A 
NKYi.li FAIL- ! 
Man*U'actiired'o;il\ by 
T A BRANT & CO., 
27* i;i:i:i;n\vk :i s trfft, may York. 
! ^,-sold by Druggists all over the Wot Id. ?:r 
Dr. a. joh>o\*s t mi-uic \ TOO ril 5*0 V» l>LK ir ll < Kl.AM «»l M I 
r:;r.!'M: \ I'loN* ihi. mm. l-«.r rel'rediio c 
th i.M.tn'i, uric-tim- ;.•< a*. and imparling a 
1 '• _rl11III 1 l‘.agram** i! ha- no nmnl. It i- t."- >• 1> 
I )••!.! it', ice u hieh ha 1.a n.-cd ami commend- *i 
for ’. ears le, emiucid roh .ir* ol Mm mi-Ii n 
and Modicilie. |*r pa 1 b\ an ev. ei I.-Iire 1 I > 
t: ai : ; ! •-* l-’di >f.. V > Hiio .'*?» coat.*; d"ii le 
■ inaatity. T.'» era -. I "‘.--a dnigji'i* 
I t ■<»i it >\\ 1 .v roll l.u\ and M. >. 1H IIU -.V 
Co., Win icsiue \ gents ll i>ioii. 
‘I & 
£ /(nc3(23^J | lUm^crsalSeuralgiaj P- 
| \g|jg/ 
FOR Mil RA FCITA, 
An 1 all Nervous Diseases. 
-OLD BY nunaasTS EYEKYVVIlKI.r, 
J.’riJG SI,00 per Pncimgo. 
TURNER & Co.. Pi-opiiotor?, 
12o Treuiout Street lioston. 
A rhysiolii^fical View of Marring.*, 
ihi; ciif.avest hook fvfi: PCM -Mi l*. 
C:ntniai.v? nearly thice hundred p ers 
\ ,; i ; tin p' t and engraving "f tin* 
\.. p oi ili ■ Re vut < Vgans i > a dati of Health 
*.. 1 1.1 ■ :•■■■. " 1 'r.-:..e. "" ,1-'V lRt. (.. .1 a* e Upon tile Mllld nil * •'' » 
u i!i the Aui!ioi ’> plan ot 1 rcM nicnt the mil’ 
VttiiMtal nn mi ve dul umdc ot * iiu-, «# 
\,\ (!:•• ro'; | ol >e t: v 1. All ..id' l an 
[ Cl to u, 1,1 .1, ied. and i!• -»* eonfeuiiluinig 
i.igc, who eli’e trd'.l *1 1111• of thou* |-li.Y*l- 
<- 11 c .'option. >eut I'.."I' pelii.v *> nn\ ad 
p. .. oU lo.-e p! ol' Jo cents ill slami»*B'.r Postal „r,«n‘vv «.l.l:.-*,i»g Dr. I. V ( HOI X, V.. 31 
.. a|'i mi 1 ii." m'.'li.r i.iav D. 
......u a... tl.e .li.-f.i *■’ U|>»ll "'.‘..‘l. 
1,1, i„.uk {real*. Mclia.H- =<•..! to any part ol tin- 
W J;M| 
“Bay Mo, and I’ll do you Good.” 
n r.-o l>r. LAXt«ld’.V!3 Rout and Herb 
Hitters for dan..di •**. f o.-tivim ., I.ivct *m- 
plaint, Humor*, Indige.-timi, l».v t «; I'd •- 
Di/Rnc-'s Headache, I>ro\vsi e--, and all I n■ 
HI 1-imr from Di.-onlerct ^'muach, Torpid I -: 
and t; .d Ho od, to w hicli all per-on :.i r- id i in 
spring' Summer. S -1 l h\ (■ 1T<». C. 11< >* )I>\\ 1 \ 
CO., liOaton, unit by all Dealers in 3Kdic;nCc. 
$(mj jUlmtismenK 
v**'* & Conlp cp* 
Hill tin' A QUART! 
McKELLAR’S PATENT 
BEER POWDER 
Makes a healthy and invigorating drink—Rich 
Sparkling. Delirious. Ahead of all others, and 
rusts next to nothing to make it Kite different 
flavorings. Easily made. Rut up in 2'» and f>Uuts. 
boxes. Tn it ! 
1*. NOYES, Agent 17 li.dia-st., Boston. 
M I FERERS, 
Wliat arc your Symptoms ? 
Are they a furred tongue, dizziness, headaehe, an 
uneasy stomach, opp e>sion alter eatiiur, pain be- 
tween the--hnulde;--, constipation ? ll'ho you are 
tf;/*pcj>ur and lillinus, and nothing will meet your 
ease so etlh iei-tlv ad Taki:am’, En i.i;vscK\T f 
SKI.TKKU At l-.Klfc.V!'. 
SOLI) at A .1.1)Rl (5 STORES; 
Dr Day’s Sanguinalo 
For Purifying the Rhuxl. Inis no ftjiiul. 
PERSONS >F! EERINtf from SALT MIEF.M, M ROFFI.A. ERYMPEI..\>, I»Y>PEPM A 
and AM. 1>1>EA>E> of'the I.TNAUY ORtiANs, 
will find this Medicine all that it purports to he. li 
is purely vegetable, and safe in all iv*perts. “A 
word to’/lie w ise i- tifli.ient. HA I J.EY A Hit AI >• 
FoKP, Prcprielor*, Wa>Jiii;gion >l.. Huston. 
Mass:. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS. 
Frank Mil lei '* PREPARED HARNESS OIL 
Hlackn.g. for Harness, (,'arriage Tops. ,vr. 
Frank Miller*.* LEA II! El.' PRESERVATIVE 
and Water Pioo! oil Hlarking. for Hoots and 
Shoes One-half at least is added to the dura- 
bilitv of Leather by tln-ir tiuu lv u-e. 
Frank Mlllei * POLISH OIL PI.A( KINO. 
'i’Jie popularity of tlu-searticles rentiers com- 
mendation superfluous. 
Mit.ulai ture«I by 1 ,:ANK MILLER A. CO., IS & *• 
Cellar -1. eet, New York. 
~ 
<JO PI» & PEAR, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
WINDOW SHADES, LACE .'TKTA1XS, 
NOTIXOI1AM LACE CL UTAI.VS. 
Lttndrrnjn-d ]\'irr, and Printed Unnzc fnr 
]Vimbnr Semens, Wire Sce'cns, Wire 
L'lethsfor Mosquito Semens, 
d'f., df., df. 
/Iso Wholesale Agents for 
WILMOT'S VAT EXT ELASTIC 
DOOR AND FURNITURE FENDERS. 
.TS7 Washington St., I»o>tou. 
FARMERS! 
BUY THE BEST 
mmm emmm 
IN HIE MARKET. 
\v<’ < hain iijjo 111.' Woria to pro- 
iliiri’ii bclK'i' ,llo\v»,i- than tin; 
“/•or) t v 
wtu-ta Ja a a a.u 
I’ur iin j »I;lot circulars, containing full informa- 
tion, AiUlrc-s. 
r, r. ]n\iux & ro., 
GRANITE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, 
LEEAfiGH, It. H. 
AliEXTS WANTED. 
~eTlsworth 
B a, 3s. © nr y - 
rjMIF smSCfilliKUS would roppect- -1 |‘ull\s announce to the eitizei «»t' IOllsworth 
that they iia\ e f.n.-d u;» n nice, new ami eonunmli- 
uii' Uakci on Water street, where all kinds ol 
IJr. ml will' In—done.' nut only a nire*bro\\ n,’’color, 
Put v, ill be made ol the be?I material*. 
BB?.OYN7'ISr BRE _A_ ID 
WIIE A r BREAD , 
.INI). 
ALL KINDS OF I’ASTKV 
will be delivered. 
T* ■The Cart will commence to run, Tuesday, the 
■2Nt. and will tluwe-ifter run reeulnily on TVKS- 
PAY, fill'it’*PAY ami sl NPAY mornings. 
afSliop open on Sunday Morning, from 
o'clock to 1) 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from tin Water to the Flour ami M> d. only, used. 
Xl.t\ iu;-r *e mud a pe.le -ify n.p. ; ai. 1 faith | 
till i..reman, we hope lo li eiit audio rniive a] 
liberal patronage. 
on ay & pint fix. 
Kllsworth, Amy, 1 'T 17 
Copn riii.or?;hj p 
NOTICE. 
I' lIF I'M 'l.i.’-'l .m:p ve formed a copartner- ii• I» neler Fee name and .»ty!e of *‘c»ll.\ Y X 
(Mill .r the pur, -■ l'earn inyron the bus- 
”* ‘l *’ 
llKN’ I. F. till \ Y. 
.! Id, t;>l l A It PKJFFIV 
IE1 jES jE& 5 
rjrn-: i:i>t i mao: k::om 
M( KKLLATS 
13ocr Powder, 
A Summer I>riuk. 
l'urific* tin.* I.lontl. 
Sti,i‘ti£‘licii.s and i.• nynlaies i.’io whole 
SyMeui. 
Try it Onw, 
nml you will not In* v.'itlncit it. 
costs r.rr <>m: r/.w/’ a Qi.’Ain’ 
ANY OV!; ( \N MAKi: IT. 
For Halo kv 
JVIGG1V vy PARC HER, 
\viii.l.-»ale uu 1 Ki nil Ajjout.-i for this \ 
cinity. 
Dt'uU-r* at M■mufacturera’ IVioi-s 
i-tr 
*>3 ,-\ ** v? o*M, 
linat lie du ft ion in Price's 
ARTIFICIAL TRUTH. 
YN '!* MUTY T> V Y" 1 will put op in my I*-*-t 
J? I v \ ■■ V 
l, e’h 1,;. iwi III live 1 ly1' k '“V- 
per or u•:• 1 t, lint i' lv1 l" m t!i U-4V "i .inly n \t, al- 
ter III I! !:.!>• l» »* price V, i|i l V 
It ,u-| o,:ie a’l I on •' in -I nnf. bet ma e "Ur 
npp *iwtment.. f.i.ly ami you Hull be wafted ap<*n 
•J. r. OSLO ><>]■>, 
j:il>wort!i, M:ij 7th, 1 7. l*eatal Surgeon. 
O ATT TIo T>T. 
ANY l*Ki’M)\ vearin r a. ti:', i..l 
nndv <•*> 
oil til 111 Vllfv b e Ip. hfilti-t.- It t 011J v 
ii,ou-eil tin I •! iai Ytib inHi- < oaipu’.n me li- 
able to pr<>-e, uli- ii In U'in.w >a.<i pan n! ; ami they 
w ill be Hkikvle to pay U.c like which the law n * 
provhb.,1. 
,j. p u-yor'i] C duly j.Mh ■■ '• '! am! .men-«•>! ov 
Company lo use the vulcanite bu~e lot' denial 
purp«)>e.*i. 
t 1* |. i; l> U M V O T l ( K 
'1*1,1.•< i-to certify rh: t -r a considera- 
tion I h o e J hi' 'l:*\ el'mr.ii I to my minor > m 
llv. „• \\\ I !■>• an t W it -•■•:) V. 1 !<•• l/hin the 
reiikuinoer "i t'e l.-tin efluriwprth. il mimniti «luim- 
in-'n *ue oi'♦heir p.in.ii'^-, n pay any webts of 
roun-u.’.toE.m.'r «>i-■;;,^:;iIWIlfiKIvS,M 
Atte t —t 1 ..t 1 iii-Kt 
6ul Ivan M.tJ 13.U.W37. I" 17 
j&arttantl Julmtisciwfetsi. 
MVRRETT, POOR 5 Co., 
It g le tve to inifovin (he citizens of ibis vicinity, that having roud'. cd to thoii new and spacious 
store, 
NO-90 MIDDLE ST , PORTLAND, ME, 
(ADJOINING TUI. ( AVAL NAT, HANK.) 
they have now in stock a full and complete assort- 





FEATHEf S. MATTF.ESSES, ETC. 
Purchasers of tho above mentioned goods ure respectfully invited to examine our stock. 
TO ^Iiuj;im 4>i) niLL- 
Wi IGIITK : 
We keen eo-isfantiv on hand :•!! the No-:, of the 
celelnaied "Anker Itrand" of lS(»|.u.\<, CloTH-S. 
for ale at the lowe*f prti 
Order- by mail answered pioniptlv. 
A tjbeiiil iii.-eotiut made to the t in e. 3m20 
DEERiNG, MJLIJKEN & €#„ 
JJIIPKKS OF 
Dry Goods and Wcolens, 
have removed to their new and spacious store 
5S A 09 Middle St., cor Market St., 
the Kite occupied.by them previmw *> the tire. 
I». M. ,t ( «>. ire nger.N for the Stateof MMnc for 
the Kmpi re Sowing Mai-liiueN. 
R»y &> Tii>• 1 or** enamelled and cloth imitati- 
on jet per goods. 
Si lling agents for Farnswotla Xannfactur- 
ing < " Peiim ---ewa-.*ee Mill -. Cumberland Mill* 
Ihxtleld ill-. Niatli'"ii Fall.- Co., and for Dana & 
wan’s JIa-tncr .Mills co'iou, Warp Yarns, afut 
Net Twines. 
PoltTl.AND, Mnrch JO, 18 7* 3m 10 
AR A CUSH M AH&COU 
MANTFACTLT.EKS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
Exi kkssi.yJfoii tde Maine Kktmia. ?rad&. 
No, :S4 Union St., Portland -He. 
Factory, A.ul:>u rxg* Ad*. 
! N. II.—Trader* jmivhaKing Boots *nd Shoes will 
timl oni not o*d.\ adapted iotheirtrude, but good 
lift ing and si*rvicei»l»Ie, such as they o*n with, 
confidence warrant t > rh- ir eu»l©nn. r.-. as we u-e 
in w*!t*» in the inai.ufacluru "l our goods, hot on 
the e<»111r:trv u •• taps invariably. 
ty- Ple-.i-c send us ail order and try them. 
im19 
__ 
! 1867. S P RING. l&Cr 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO, 
Having this day removed to th# ypioious war#- iiou.se ereeted|uj*011 
THEIR OLD Z!TE, 
\06. 51 A 50 ^IDDLESTREET, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchas- 
ers t* their large, new and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS. 
)) 'oolens, and Small Wares: 
Agents for Maine lor 
ft ray’s I’aloirt Iloldci <*flnr. 
Also a full assortment of all the leading makes 
and style* of Ladies’ and .CicnilomtuV Paper 
goods, including the 
.Vcio Li urn Finish Collar nnd Cuffs to 
Hatch. 
Agents for Maine*for the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, TIU i; A CO. 





We can with confidence point to FELLOWS* 
WORM L< »/FNti!> as the incut perfect lemtMjr 
for those troublesome pests, 
Intestinal Worms. 
Alter years of careful experiment, Hiere.es has 
crow net l our efforts, and we now ofi*r to the win Id 
a coul'e.’ti.m u it bout a single fault, being safe, ton- 
j venient, effectual and pleasant. No injurious re- 
-ult can occur, h t them be es. d iu whatever qunn* 
titv. Not a particle of calomel enters their emu* 
position. Tb« may he used without turthcr jm*j>- 
arati-m, and e’t an\ time. (,'liiMrin will eagerly* 
devour all urn give them nnd ask tor more. They 
never fail iu expelling worms from their dwelling- 
place, and the. w.il ;,P.\ a; strengthen the weak 
and emaciated', even when he is iWt afflicted with 
worms. 
Various rente uses have from time to time been 
recommended, -inli as calomel, oil of worn.seed, 
turpeu im>. producing dangerous and ?ouie- 
| tiiin*- fatal com<jitetices. After much research, 
-tudv and experiment-. embra- imr several years, 
the 'proprieti-a-e of 1 i.i.t.ow V W«»t:.u Lo/i .nomh 
J have sum * ded in pn dining this remedy, fee 
from ail obj ’ctions, and p«'-,lively sale, plensmifc 
and idle. Utah Tliev do not kiii he worms. but .*»•* 
11 v making their dwelling phmc- disagreeable lo 
them. In order t< a-sure consumers of the gvnu- 
iueness of the.-C Lozenges, the analy-is of l>r. 
V. V, Haves, State .v-snyer, is annexed — 
I li-ive* anal'zed the W01111 I.ozcngcs prepared 
by .tfe-ers Fellow.- & fn, nnd lind that they are 
free Irmn mereurv and oilier inetalic or mineral 
I matter. These Lozenges are ^kilutlly compound- 
j il, pleasnn. to the taste, sale yet sure andefl'eetivo 
in their action. 
iiespectlnlly. A, A. 11A A KB, .V. D., 
A**nyer tc» the Male of Mass.,’’ 
Price 25 cents per Roxt J'lvo for $1. 
Prepared at the New Pmghuid Uotauic Depot, for 
the I ropn tor, 
J. 1*. FKLMTI, 
lo whom nil ovdesr slum Id be addressed. Sold by 
dealers fn medicine evervw h«*. e 
: utr I- or -ale ill Lil worth by ( < Peck, nnd 
| Wig,mm \* Pareher, Drug;.; ts and Apothecaries. 
.Jai:27eoweje7 
___ 
TTttT m 1«. 1. firs 
Soothing and lira!in*' Balsam, 
-OH- 
.r.iTPr:s:*s .assas*. vT. 
I IT 11A Pi: *\ 1 f> INFALLIBLE Full 111 UN*, 
ITM»/:.N Limb-. Kin:-’>pr; mi-. \\ oiiml* id all 
U ind P tin- ill the side, P *ck or shoulders. Chil- 
blains. < happed Hail -.vli.'l Neek, \gUO, ill tho 
tie e or llrea-t, liar .\elie. Dentne-.-, Poisoning, 
f :r\>n »da-. ami l.illamic. ati.-n of tin- Kve>. For 
lia ve lu-ui iel:» c l l-\ it when other lenn dics had 
laileil. 
\- w ivtilkn \i. ■>!ri•:• ink, ulien taken m sen- 
-on, it Will. U1.• h:l .a < nil. n.uelf, l\vs* 
,• i;;,• i",, pl int s t .<ii t. mill ft.nl#ra yorbits. ft 
svid ■ ure l'i fo .. 1.; .■< r, and A-thnm. 
'i'ki' till di.-mr i- I > Ii 1* lj> > 'V ‘Elide 111 it.- eulii* 
1 i.ii:-.r and £ hi i!> Inllueiiee. and 
inn •« !,:• JT!\m i" a,:; a-a-i -• x vi:h porterl palely. 
!i lia-, 1. n< )•. i>>ie tin puMif <tui in.ar the past nine 
,...... nn,i I,. vs, ,r. ht some the most astonmJt 
llic .1.11 I Iprea.iieter d. la the "‘“Id to 
I jr M,].eiiei a*» a remedy or stile by all 
l> •' •' 
Q. 0- LEET- Vrcpri. t"r. Si'nnjrlicM. Ma««. 
Si < .....t ! I'; ”■ » k« \v Volk. 
OM.1 l'i I!..- Ti.rU" nl't.Ul l*rl«*s. 
e,. Is carlo 
11-AVK YOU"UKARiT 
.ol’ THE. 
“ r > i n i Gc o ” 
l\» , , ... ?! « .> A 2 
Till" f" .1 M'MT. i- ’-I rue. without cog 
whet Ip. 
I,, et out ol oi i!i r. oa*> uratt, »imI 
ri i'i.ih <!'.• !• kietl-. 1- ji• i*■» ■ i lea>»* lcRni 
,nu: <1 ; ». 1 ll.re nu ll, sinpr. See 
ilr-■ riptis «■ t»i!l> in l’o t.'f.iees. Vine melorluo 
iti"r m«. i» 
IN ( -1 ice. 
.;' 111]*A !;l N 11,>1111' of SVliitp, Pnvln 
it ■; < .... •1 ■ o|v< d I s mutu:') mu* 
A !>. V. I, tul-oii/t it lo -ellle all rtmt- 
f, ell d " u I i.« 1.. lu * V, 1.d1 1 “'Vie & CC. 
ASA I>. WHITE, 
•I. !;. l td EE. 
M.W ib.N L. WHITE. 
Sullivan. Mas “Mil, 1> 7. .Wvlt*^ 
liiii (»[ iViLllt Oiii![SiHA, 
v 11.. ion or 
QUADRILLES, WAl.rZ.y5, l’OLKAS, 
CO NTH A-HAk .’io S, rOL.ls.V Pt.DO- 
WA15, HO l 'i ISCIXF.S, MASOUHKAS, 
and tfi..M.'AUr l'lKOiliS 
am. i> i-\m 
TWO VIOLIN.. LLAMNET, CORNET. 
AND BASS. 
In Five I?ool£.s, 
(Oe.e lore-, li ir.sEr.r.-.ent ) 
Poet of tlu-swt. uumplete. SIX DOLLARS, 
M ■•!.•»!. p<" a d on I 1 it t <•. Pi ice. 
OLJVi-u Ii.r <\ 1 O utlifrlier*, 
y, 7 Wtuhmgton tit., Dot ton. 
Musical at truetten Without Tcittltcr. 
VrI N r» El. M X* E H F Eh IT U U 1 D E f *r t ■ « 
Pi .»o,Vi Hd. H "‘I "• * I'b.ef VbKi. 
ii,;... At ft, oti. I ill'. I-1. *reolvt. a-nult hniont 1, 
,i i .• in ! -01 Even 1,.- and L.\i rciM * 
to in.ran a Km -t -l >' -..c " nlo-ut the 0i«t 
t a teut'iieiM ss itli tleeti""-choice ... vole. 1irn e 
of..iei. I“>'K -."'l"’ I Oi.lVe.li 
lu,.-,ull kSt CO., rubi.ti.cri-, Si iJ V ualiingtun 
St., Da-ton. 
i 
Fiuxii'i' A* Vi ^ jn— 
lotheH <•*>* ■«•*■ TL^ird «-f ■-.e> •-»».«. 
#r- fc*r trie ( »sni; f K: *. 
ME>~R" t..1 * *’* 
1 1 1 
Frw.fcir. r-- x tfnli -4e.tt !:.ar t 
r<'Vi H«>x fi IF%,* 
-• 
<•» srvoid the fc:.*i and b- *m-”i tt»* * .-* v.-e 
t*i i>J row>i »* J!£ •> t: u.c-J r> f »rw ”. u’. '.♦ 
»rjxrd re.i'je-t tu <_ : » j.., 
utility »a*i «1 h- r,* 0’U'-.i nr a g -i 
Dtrie? Pi'* !,*•. _i- ,1; i rtu z .-»,► 
vrestwwnl of trt.uri -*n r, _ a 
ttcut to tfat Sail nr AUrr iUJf. x: or fc^rf’hjr:*-* 
• Si -j .-i ET^.kfii: 
Aj»*1 the fattier *v Uut the hhlb- 
llaLiLa ol »_ifc-i I > tt it -.•* Fou4 !. fi- i* 
t19 rm 
ta*v ui*drr-:; i»r 
ij ll'X^PCSudS^m 
'TAT?. UF MAINE 
Tf 4%r,.irjt -- C *;:~i r.-:;. C; = 
Apru u-rra 1 I» i-«7 
t'poa she f oev *;** -x it :* p»r*d Vj the 
f ^ vvr petit: cer» aren ~j*oo»:V*e 
*n ! th*r rrr^t •TZfef t be h- -.- i t >n' hu»r the m I’ .er 
»«: I'-r.li hi their petit ... *o<i :•. .1 t.nt 
the < iifln Omm-^fter* nW a* I>xt.5ei P.,x: 
F I 
P A M aani tf*ertt«*r pr-*-***-l tv »•«• t :• 
route aeiib *ued :o -*ki pern. ... -flee uhi h 
tow;: 'Ti UV uy h*-. n -f tu- p*.- 
* 1 xitaC -*■ •• will N» ■ : ** e F xjk’tc !?• •- — 
yjud 1 u < n pf; *• ;o ;.£*»- •• 
UTl'l 'b IX.'. :• Ulk i.; Th*-p.f 
UK -fciii ; r. > rov-." An 
ftr-Ur*.’—TV’ :.-••• ••• ••■ ••■ v- plarw ar. •■,:?• 
p^'-e f l; < .• .-- i. i *f 
y.-. n to*.: ;-e a.;. ■ mtere-• 
^rv::z *•-. a*.-Ur-.tyl f •— — t;t •.. -i f t- 
or;-' t'v- .- *. k tr- ! a : ». 
!tr.. *jsA bj. l; 4 t*-- af e*a; 
te!hr<re&'».-J. pi -- « wi-J *• a.,.:..-;; *t 
lexi-t beirrrt. time tvj -nU-d f*>r •. ;% j**w .' a 
1 {wz;*ii.yhin^ rr*.- r. 1 tb-— 
cew-f %|^*- pu *: E. -,*■ it, tN < 
of k. Tin f t ; J: X!i -n t-• -t 
t;. Uy* ‘before the lira- ? *avi se« tbit 
* <:-•! -r•- U ■ -l :. : x..- < 
Lear 1 d LMf Ui;ak fit. 
AtU -t. IV W PflBRV < !-:k 
Vr-ne *opr of tl»e jw'-.ri---. .:. -r<i.xtf-- n 
:wi- a:n“I, 1'. w PEHiil ■ >-rk. 
To the II-Vie «';•-•• r? ft ‘Wrv. ... 
xt t'. *-• Tr-f ?*Ti m i.JFr ortfc. i*.L;u a-d 1 r tb< 
C >ontv of li*i. a 
At E ;b* fi-.d-'-u- ;e t -nor- xm:M 
re ••■-■. ; :b«- 
local. W ; r-y.-t I :v xr- 
pubii' ti-*-. .. *o I*.-nd rv ? 
I t. 
♦w>.-n NE) i: ;••• n .♦ uliiri < >•«• ,!•-• 
the r* ruor. .'■£ » 1 •-• >ai;,i,c| 
I* -i?"'•• VV Uiarn .. Kin* »:. !!; •• 
L»P- re*id**j,.,f \ I* .,]} « 
*■>‘1 internee? :h** T"«'n r»a-! •. ;r 
w P. \V'hi?e‘. Ln OrUr.<l, V U ■! *tawr t 
ra- e— .r, { w.. b*li*--. i:.*: tliAi i-i 
r?:t«!e, would re^pertf' •;• that y*,ur liotior 
a-.)*- :>.«dv wt»d at -..r »:]i- -t 
TenienT*e *nd I'xate s*: roa i. a.**! a- .r. i; 
wouJd ever pray. 
ELI A a DOWF. and 11 othr-. 
OrSand, Mar; h ->nr,. ;•* “. 
Hancock, «*. < mrt f coobt; miuusi ners 
April Term. s l». i*»-7 i’r*tn the foresreing j«etition it i- o.nv !*t'-' by 
1 *< -unmi-* that the petitioners are rm*pon- 
WJ.ie and that they -liriitv* be lizard ton bn.gtLm 
matter ,-el forth in th«*ir j* t.*: u an*: j*.re* rder 
that the county comm;--i ner- x; **: at .1 •*.’•« II 
bard** in Buct-porJ. on Tt;e-d;• the lbth day 
H * 
view the route tnenlb-ned m -a, I p*-».t r: after 
v«i~h view. to w;t: on tm-*aim- xt * k !* 
M. a hearing of the a-. a:. v.. .- -- v. 
tWil P W 
;de..-e iu th-- inity. and sn- h otherinea-uie-take 
-. ihall j 
pro|*er. An-i n 1 f-;rther 
*trrb?rert—TT; not; •*- ->f the time, pla'e an ! r- 
yv-e of th*- < orami-si oner* a:* r»--a: ! -- 
/riven to ail per-on- and -rt-►ratio;,. Riter*--:*.} 
*erv :ng a’te-t* 1 ► pie- -f th- on and the u-mr 
there-*ii. up*-ri th* >rk- of th.* p-wu* f Bio k-: ,,-t 
tt'i Or Lai 1. aad -t.ng .p attest. .*--*• 
* fores aid. in three j e.-t^h *-f -h:-j 
t >*.« thirty Jay at i«-a*’ -re th- v •; 
: 
k be Eii«- 
worth Amervan. a ne w-paper publisher! at Eli*.- 
worth, in th* ounry -f Hor. 4. the I*.*' ouu. •*- 
U- n to be .-.t it i#t thirty dm V lore tne time of *3ld 
% -w that !! ;-* an' .rj*orn:o*n- interested 
iu&*> attend an ;» heard th- > ’look Jit. 
AH-', i*. tv l'EBRV Clerk. 
A tree fry. v of tp. t.t. :i .--,d i*-r there.-u. 
ZmlS AU P -v PERRY U -i 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
TN TOE Tf'VTK f»F TRENTON 
I m the < of Har:•;►>»• k. for ihe year !•*>>. 
t'M? f .ii i.igli-t -,-f t \o on real estate f Non- 
Jteoident o a ;.*r- :.b :-*wr; -f T ur f : ,e 
ear l*>i. in bill* -mniitted to Nahnin Berry. 
< Rector of said town n 
May. !**>;. ha* t-een return--! by .bi n to me a- re- 
mail;iuir api on the twenty xth dr.y of L i,. -T. b 
remain* unpaid, «f»: n t* i.*-r-. -n that 
the ta in .*-•-•» 
j&tto b e treasury f .. t- *!, within tig .teen 
inoathk fkotn the-f^te o: .mrmttmeiit ot -aid 
-o rnaeh of the re-.J e*uite taxed. .-*• ».li b*- 
kuffi' ient to pay the t.. ,r.t therefor in* P.d 
inteie-t an*l rhirsre-. w;jl. w j*..*.ui f..— cot me 
i*e -• a! a'; t.'.-r at the *.■!<•' ofhee 
at -a,-, town <*n the twenty *-i xth day of l>ecember, 
is *7, at too oVio-.b:. *•! — 
Name-, Real E-tate. Value. Tax 
•John A. Brown, Lac i. $.*>•<».- $ -4 
1 « 
John «*. Jotdan. ■-r .- ^n.,»n, Land. 10 ►- 
liwjte Bu-h. Land. Jir/ iO £■ 
* rrv- Mitchell. Land. 7j W 3 *,: 
Ferdinand < *-r tiknoam. L-i l.v* *h 6 
Thomas Uodckii -. > 0 
Estate of .Teiii Pftddeilurd. I.and 2 1‘* 
J E YOUNG. 
T v.r-r 'i 
C. A. AICHAKDS & C0?S 
CONCENTRATED 
EXTXACJfjOF RYE. 
TFfF. Proprietor-* of this p*», nlar article, finding 
:t nece-*a: v remove a wrong impre«-ion from 
'he pulii*- ni.’H'l regardiiig tLf; real men la whi: 
they riaim lor it. 
WOULD ONCE AGAIN ANNOUNCE 
THAT 
IT IS NOT 
a rrere dratn-drinkinr beverage.but a TRCE.CFN- 
bLVE. and ILNTIFibALLY PREPARED 
rfiEDscsraE. 
Tt i« not. a- many have been led to believe, noth- 
ing but good Rye \VLLk* it a 
IdUDICINAL REMEDY, 
epcM-ially dmc-.'.1 f >r ce-irdn ti«efnlnn<l l>eneft*bal 
f9rf>o v mi. any inteiJig nt and thiukinjr per- 
TO SAY ABOl'T IT, 
without nni long, high-sounding word*, such a* 
some doctor- us** to mystify and bewilder a pa- 
tient until h<* can't begin to t*il what doe* not ad 
l*im. Wk .-sIMl'EY AM) l'DAfSEY *AV that 
“iXTKACT Ui EYE” i- nothing but the 
Juices of the Grain, 
combined with ft certain oily, fatty, and vegetable 
matter wlihh, when taken into the fy stein, stimu- 
lates it lix&t to 
NEW LIFE, 
and ft restored a >pe»ite. and then goes to make 
EETTEU and >TliO.M..EU 
FLI3H ANll BLOOD. 
fine cm instantly «ee how tbi« preparation mu-t 
loo'll the th'oat when it in inflamed. kiwi mu*>t 
carry it* lu‘riciting and futteuing X.-.i* to the 
«cng*; eouf»cjuorrtl7 
IT IS WIIAT TOr WANT 
when you have a bad eough, to cure it, or when 
you have 
CONSUMPTION of the LUNGS, 
t iK-al and build them up again. So much for 
1he**e trouble*. 
Now if you want an a tfcle TO FEED THE 
SYSTEM ON. when it I !••• ■ :..e icd .<••-*( bv 
nckn-- ■* o.* bv bcin.$ OV tit r AXED IN ANY WAV, 
this medicine w iii 
DO THE WORK. 
VTc have, among a great ma:<y letter* we have 
te eive*! rtie.u it, a s «*t many "po-.itiye te«iii-iou- 
file that it na-s been me menus ol innki.ig people 
Gain F;,sh a.*d Grow Fat. 
The rea r. for tuis is the 
CRAW SECRET OF THE WHOLE MATTER. 
it arts a a 
STIMULATING FOOD 
to the body, and help* N»tur® 
T II K 0 W 0 r F 1) I S K A S F. 
How often, of late}, ar-. haw pcoyle been ternl 
ly d**c«:ve«i by re-orti g t*• cornnii whi-kcy i**r 
lids purpose, when, if they knew it, the only ad- 
vantage to la? gained from th'* i«c d whi.-Kcy inuM 
»pri:ig from the liltUj quantity :• «• -.dnim oi that ol 
which Extract ol Eye i- i.viiukly * '>\:i*o«r i». 
This, then, is the* whole story. J._ViBA(J OF 
JO E will earn* you to throw off di.-ea*e by feed- 
Jug tue system w ith a 
UTIMl LATIYG FOOD, 
find will build up and restore the powers of mind 
uin body, while you become l it and happy. 
It Is put up in <*oh v< iiient style. «*uch bottle bv- 
>*.g contained in a paper box. It is not sold at u 
foolDh lam y price, bu. oflTerctfcul a reasonable co.-t 
lo rich and pour. 
MANTFACTUBKD AND SOLD BY 
C. fl. RICHARDS & CO., 
Wholesale and Re. ail Jjt'tRrs in nil the be*t 
kind* of W inti and Spirits, 
99 "Wasliingtcn st., Boston. 
For iale by Droeert*. D.-mrgDt* and (Yu:ttry 
Flores all over the t inted bu;*. and liriti-b l'i c v* 
jj*cei«. 
Kay t, 1W7.— Summ.I? 
\**nv will voi" 1’at tan prkt> 
* * B)R B>)u4i aflat Shoe*, wi»b job iaa 
b' *.L* lb at 
Anti-War Prices ? 
I Lave u-t rewv^l »f>-i **JK 'J ir ra the 
< VM>T*D ’? 
C. O. D. MA^T. 
Will'll I WILL «ELL «.T \B«'LT 
THE PRICE; BEFORE THE WAR. 
1 Hit* 
ri.^ F .'FFGF FOOTS, 
AT ?IJ5 pit: PAIR. 
I lfa%e the 
# «* 
— — "* '" 
Trv Them) 
*r.i tr’li :»tp' y 
n\[ rs Mtn, $j* 
Gents' Fine Sen erf ‘Foots, So, 
A!:.: -r V.i •- r I. \ 1)1I.~ •■:•, ENT- ai-i 
i. liil.I)l.K>. O' ■ >i Pii- 
■ yri'-'i' c .. a o*k-. ■ 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ever Offered in Ellsworth. 
„\LM> 
LEATHER £ FINDINGS, 
AT THE 
"Slioc Store.” 
A. S. Athsrtor. 
K'liirorth. J/ay l*!. !«*?. 15 
T_ 13-- 
U t C 1 -1% Lt LI T LI/ 









JCST RECEIVED AND 
F 0 R S n E B Y 
J. A. HALE. 
lllf 
Important to Tttll Owner, and 
prnprii'tar. 
V to l 
I Pr- {■’••: : Patent H»w t.anp*. f- 
arranging gauge* g- 
*d that Len ,.fcc«; put in t?.-> nr<- -ut. r.arj ;;.*> 
ha'e to '*■ r-:u >v*<i !■■ rh^ng* the -ww- :tnr 
any tnan. w hen ore* t.a..... -r with then-, mi -h •-**- 
r.;- ten -*■ ttrr.e. I- or.*;dt rwd > 
th-’-e* wrto nave u*>**• tier:. tr.it tin- i- one of he 
a.o»t tiMriul, eronomir;.! tr •• iaC-r »*% *na in 
Tent, u that w as c. *.r i.rough: N**f* r# th-. <»• ;•••*. 
A. II. BI.LLAm. 
TESTIMONIAL. 
W« the -ned. M... »-• n- r- and Pra'Mi- a! 
-■ .-■ t 
:ou- liELLATn > l'AJLM ViW OAlhK 
: arranging G&cz S-tw- we f. r— 
rijtttrtil it a* a prartf al, i.: ah ar.'i 
t-ral u*. in a.. a-e- where gang* saw ar* 1 
\\ are -ati* tied from our own b*c-rv uti- n .-j.O r; 
ue*nr th* rn -..-.at it •* r* r.re re ;• 
or.**: -urth- l the time t » h- rge a ga: g of 
with tu> that it 1 C- v. .th th*- Tr.v ’. *»a .?• v *.. .. 
w*. are iayir.g ?•>. and ad ;•:. g tr- It* hart* baue-t 
MILLOW.NLus. <.race H ltrown. 
Warren Btown. I. Y. Mnrch. 
J I a H ‘.rant, PKA J* A V MILL MEN 
P. M. A 1>. Hai:. T .n Pia.s'ieU, 
J. Lh *r J II H ; kina. J. i f u-r :.o*.. 
'*eUi T.*»’a>, ** i* ‘►-g>*od. 
-ainuei Hutton, Joel l' «/-g !. 
B. K .» -t:n Wat- .a i». B.r..:.g- e 
J. It. 0-g«,l, 
T b Gauge can be sc t Egerj’a Sion Baa* 
gor. 
Ell* worth Man* h. *>th. IS*7. «.a10 
THROUGH TICKET S.' 
TO ALL TAUT' or SIIE 
W El5 S3 jl1 2 
S e LESS 
Tnan Vy an;, tl.er !*-•>• >. fr»*n Maine*, a P If 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 Lest. >la BoMon & Vermont < entral. 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
^ Boston, New York Central. IP ffalo and !><•- 
tmit. 
F ..r LnCi-miati >n apply ;.t Hrand Track Agwr.t-. 
or mXi Wckt ILtrkt-l -.ware. 
NVM F LOWElfcv 
Eastern Agent. 
(irn. A. Dter. Agent at Eilsworth, 
i Ma\ l*t, *57. tf 
A. L. D. 
AMERICAN LIFE DROPS 
Are a «r.fe and -urc rare fr>r I»:] tl»«*ri.y' 
bolds < ."iij. Jir •. b.:.- 11;tl• i.m, al* 
r-mt and f.ui Ih/Leniti*--.1 *• ;:i -an 
ey* heck at o..i-e ( holera. < holera >1 >rbus, Inal' 
j he I)y-4-nter> and all -»•**;-itr- of b>>w<-I com* ,ati*' tor external u»e thcv ar* the be t 
PAIN KILL & INC. LINIMENT 
In the w-.rld, curing Khenmatinn. Xturalgin, 
**; rain*. Krube-, bran;].* Woui»rF. *»•! ail local 
j l'ain. 




Warren's Cough linKam ! 
Warren's Cough Qalsam. 
—Fui:— 
C ilils, Coughs. loripinil r>n* 
sumption. Whooping Coilgll. 
Csihina. Uiooilulls smd 
ALL DISEASES OF THE TKKOT AND 
LIVES. 
a \ ni ui.ii:i.r. nr.nr dv. 
EYKKY KOTTLE WAGRAXTEl). 
D. r. BBADEIKT. I’if.piu tor. 
I»atjgo:, 31 cine. 
r. f> r» ck, Apent F.lFwnrth. amvj£ Cm". 2 
Dr. Mallison's Sure liemedics, 
FOu SI’ECIA I. CASES, 
Can be o| tair.ed onl\ r»t his f»"l X... t*n|r,n 
l’rc'videuce, a.id are sent ly c-ipreo in *ea!«*d pyku'<c‘, r'rirv from t-Lxeri\’ti"H. to il 
ja. l.'cif the country. yVe--do a. / cure ceertjtkiuft, 
ou* f-.r their n-pcctive j.urj-o «• r/,.y j*+:;;reh/ 
-o-f !U, e'/vl. u :r j: viwgfull information 
•' «//» Ho hi-jh'r-,i t>-fit ;tbi> :t book on >;>ecisA l,> •..»■*.»• jj. ;■ f> ,/rd //c. a,-:it fre«*. J f J:. >ure 
ami »*n*Jfur them for without reference no adver- 
tising physic-ion ehouM ins tr.r-ted. Endo-e n 
(stamp t ■: | oct jo. and din- to I>|{. 3f A11 IM >N 
NO 2* L’.NioN’ .ViliEET I'liOMOENCL, H. 1. 
klo. 
Whitt % PatnU iloiiii1 Hake, 
fT,HE nwlerti^ed having pimtlmaed tic*- right 1 to manuf.'tcdure and -ell the a1*^*- I’ ke in, 
end for the c-f Ii'.ur o'-k. re-pert fully in- 
form the pnb!i< that t!» v !tiv now jnepured to 
f.imi-li all that may be culled for at verv reason 
able r cte s. 
Tin* above R.ikc is (lie be t in itee d will pnv for itself e: eh year iij the amount, of labor -v?ud. 
Manufactured rani for .-ale at Ellsworth. J'ieu-e 
call aul examine. 
MTMAV& WENTWORTH. 
I Eh.-worth, April Jbth, jno\ tf j 
Take Notice J 
SI I > MAIM, TO * >li! >ER. from S!ik ini.v- 1 aii'l ;;;i A. •,«.| <, idr -rjiid, pi good 
Sty ami Fit War. d. 
(• -od Rea I1 ->I.»! ■ for **2». 
1« A, T. JEEU-ON. 
j 
zstenv 
Spring & Summer 
GOODS. 
READY-MADE 
nr nrt_t t \rn \ uLuniinu r 
IX EVER Y VARIETY OF MA TEEIAL. 
ir »u.t »m h*«^r. 
AT 11IL VERT LoW t'T LIVINo HATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
T-.*riu .1; Frietii A «. 
Merchant Tailor, 
I! « jas; returned Irr 7- *; Y-wkw;-:. 
Largest and Best Selected 
St rck 
ever Lrorg!.t is: th.» ... nr. -.tur.g vt 
Ovcrcoatingr, 
BRUAD( LOTUS. 
C a SUM / RES. 
UOtsKlSS. 
Vt.stlSGS. 4 ■ 4 
•'a'. k 1-. whir fc he \* f»r*»«*red to ritke uj> to 
:«.* r. i;. ?;.• .en. *»- -t;. r<i a: ifce AivCUr-t 
iK'tF e. (. uii an ^ t'Xau. o..r *!■ » k »f 
lints andCaps 
Abo a large variety of 
£ £ J D Y- MA DE Cl. 0 Til IX <■ 
OF am OWN MAKE. 
nli/h we pursctee w :ll rt»e r-A *.a::-fa«‘tiOr. 
an : will in: -■ .d the rrc?t j*rkv». 
Our motto is 
Quick Sales aid Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEKD. 
MAIN STREET. EI.'.NWOBTH. 
E'S-- -th A, rl Jl.t, !'V\ lUf 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY. 
Nk-^NN^a 
W.\Tf HE* war "farmre \ ) y thi* O. have 
y r' '•*«! for a me* 'a r,~»d " at the ra**>«t re- 
,ac>ie and acniraU: t.i^c-kteper? t he foun»i ia 
this ..-uiitrv. 
E .F. R03IY30.Y i* Co., 
ide 
C *- * 
-i.VZ> WAIiliAXlKD 
at h« ! !•»*-r. • >;<°n Fae«» 
M» «om 
f. -th« vh: h rtm« at a varUU-in ol 
*1. i'» •* n-1* ;»r rniiith. 
i: < ; ai- *• a good a^*rtra«it of 
i •. *• '■■ i •• 'V •• ** r { 
WATCHES. 





<io! COM VOX 
ULUXS. 
GOLD. -ILVEri. -TEEL, 
*n-i PLATED -PECTACT.es 
IN CLEAT VAUIETV. 
A lurgo r-‘ runout of 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
We have ju ‘•t received a «^t of 
Tlral Italian Mol in Strings 
Or AN F.XTR\ gt ALITV. 
T :•# f«>tnd «'M.Y cur *ft* ;a Eli-north. 
HC.4L LI SIX’S I’EtCFl.MEItY. 
Wa >:- !*:;•<■•«. I’ -k»l * Tlery. Trar !*r.^ .R:*jr-, 
»•♦** Il.cr « N 5 T-• *th Hr w«h- 
» M* .:r. M.. .U *!, !,! -th- 
W;th a great vu:ietvof .oil ;}... i.*n rtvle 
HATS X- CATS 
" atcher and Cl«*ck- rep r.ired at -hort notice. 
y y. ROBINSON i CO. 
Ellfw-rth. March 10, ls;7 e 
Pictures Pictures 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
£& * &a»J4 
Darwin. 3V. Moor, 
U AS LEASED the Photograph Knnm* 
formerly occupied l»y J. M. PECK, 
and will now give hi« attention to the l»us- 
I inc-8*. ! V.w i* the time for every one to eecnre a g^od 
| picture, a- additional impr«»v«Mi.oi,i- have Wen in.-de t-> the**- K- .1- 1 pu ling in a Urge gs-und 
das* -id** light, which faeilit Ur* m adding t*. the 
! * i"ty and f.i.Uh t-» picture- * » very de-irabie and 
I lei- to the 11 a I. .v d tuope of ta-re. 
9tr Hi- toilnph* made from any kind of pjr- 
i tares, or Ir on l.fe, to any desirable -ize.and li.ueh- 
d in Ink >.r ( <.ku -. 
A^'Am 1 r- type ar.d Fcrrotvpes made to order 
and in -erted m ( a-e- ..r A i Mi in*. 
Cjj*AII picture* made by ine are warranted to 
girt perfect MililhetiMior xo bale, 
Xtv Hoping by strict attention to bn«ine«s and 
1 by good workmanship to merit the couiidcnce and 
patronage of the put.lie. 
Kuo.\J£ over the More of I). II. Kni>§, Main 
Street. 
DAinYI.V X. MOOR. 
ElUworth, 3'arcli ], 19C7, ttf 
GEO. A. OYER, 






mu:, .... .vain .u 1 i t, 
Ellsworth, Slaiue. 
First Class Risks placed ok the 
most reliable Offices. 
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PIIOMBTLY 
PAID BY THIS AGENCY. 
Vr For inf irnnti n in regard to the reliability of 
tin- Age: cy. the public are re^perlliillv re.pn■’.».*d 
to rotor to the following b nlleinc-u by perinni- biou: 
Messrs. E. t% K HAI.E, 
M m.vWA'J KKIMC-!!; A EMERY, Ml -M.'. >■ & II. A. J)l I I UN. 
Mt.'Mts II A S. K. WillI ING. 
ARNO WiSWEI.r.. i:->., 
t.iv. .T. ( \I.D\Y U.l 
Ttf N. k. •vAN’HJl, 
X 
! NEW STORE ! 
NEW GOODS. 
Jordan’s New Block. 
Opposite the Ellsw rth House, 
Main Street. 
THF -rr.^ RlLFr 
s tt -' '• T 
the '..setu ofihi* xud neaaiiT tfc*t 
ine: ha»e a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS, 
w»,; h Ik* y w ill make : rJt r at the v» ry 
Low est Prices ! 
and warrant to 
MAKE CPREFET FITS. 
We lure a good a-fort merit of 
Custom ill a & c 
CLOTHING, 
wnu II WE WU.I. -El.I.. EES- THAN 
TIIE BANGOR PRICES. 
>-7’*Cti;:)n:r promptly attended to._jr# 
FLEA KE ‘ALL I:F.F“FF FVF.CIIA'- 
1SH EL.'EH HEHE. 
and fee that we make onr word etK-l. 
N. B.—c..»t. IVt and Pant maker* 
w a ittrd. 1'Ue Id'In JIt 1 paid. 
O'. MORAN A Co. 
Ell-worth. May till. * ~• ldtf 
t 
li w 
IITAVF .TT*'T rf\- mod Ir;m Fto-: n wnh a ven a.rg*7 M --k cl 
DRESS GOODS, 
Sha w 1 js, 
I 
Wliite Qoocls, 
GLOVES & HOSIERY, 
CLOAKINGS. 
Woolen & Cotton, 
&W00I Goods, 
OF AIT. KINI/S. 
SHEETINGS, 




HATS and CARS, 
* d alraoit c•. *-rj oth^r k *;d °f pood* n*ualiy ke^ t 
in a ftrit ’.•*■* lm Owl* Mtore. 




v Wfl] to 
Call and Examine, 
before pun ha=ii.|E el ~e where. 
; U. H. HARDEN. 
j Ellsworth, A; ri! 1C*'T. 13 
A LARGE STOCK, 
A NEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FKES1I STOCK, 
* -OF- 
GOOD GOODS, 
NEW STYLE GOODS, 
SPRING GOODS, 
SUMMER GOODS. 
'1 liIN GOODS. 
THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY .YADE Goods, 
Goods TO RE made up. 
To be SnlJ Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
To he Run off Faster than Water Runs. 
To he Made up into Fashionable Clothes. 
To be Sold to Fashionable People. 
To be Sold to People not so Fashionable. 
To be Sold to the Masses of all Colors. 
I must SELL Goods. 
I want to SELL Goods. 
I mean to SELL Goods, 
I will SELL Goods, 
Call and sec Furnishing Goods. 
Call and sec Spring Goods. 
Call and see Summer Goods. 
Call and see Old Goods maiked clear 
Down- 
1 Call and see my New Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 
Young Ladies come for Cuffs & Collars, 
Young Gents come for Furnish’g Goods. 
Mothers come for Boys' Clothing, 
Gentlemen come furyouronn, 
Let every cnc come to the 




| 4U’Country Traders supj .icd ut nh.-lt .-nlc price*, 
CUTTING done at ►hort »o*i •«». 
GZHZS ir.dA'Z/d'Z). 
A. T. JELLISON*. 
April 1867. 14 
FARSI FOR SALE. 
Tin* valuable farm situated at North 
Ml.* worth, 1h*I oi.iriujc to the Estate of 
tl *• late Win. .Ii lli-on F-'p. in lu.d.ng 
n two an«l a half Mary hour* and «on* 
| L_' taming fifteen rooms, a luge bam 
v ith out-biiildftiL'- with one hundred and for- 
ty-four a< res of. land veil ilivuled into mowing na mu re and woodland, lias a 1 irge apple on ha •! This i* a very desirable location and i- one ot the 
Lest farms in the town. For particulars iunuire ou the premises or of 
>F l it TI.-ruLE. £* p. Eliiworth. Ellsworth, fcfnd, MaylW7, U?tf i 
S. 0. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 




t >E TH E 
MMUJ Ml (1861E, 
AMERICAN ORGAN. 
Make* rate* 
S..G-* b-r av. arat/C- 4 
CiBVflf 1 ATT 
aJ POwAl 1 X W A A 9 
7S3 KHOAUWAY. NEW YORK, 
WiiOLE-ALE AGENT. 
The itrease r* foiar tt tf these Organ*, and 
super• -•.* Music*! Power*. ;* iajt bringi-g 
them ber*. re the public, a* the irumen*. ! c 
d fired ;o AMERICAN HOML?. And a : a;.: 
the eoft price is but a tr:?c rer tke Melodeor. 
yet the mif.eai advantage*. beauty of t *-e ana 
quick res* of t a::, and act n are • r sape-i 
:nat tb-y are f*«t superset- img the M^l -it. c ui 
the call i« row a 1 meet ex' u?.c!y for tee 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It is adaptsi to any Mafic from the quicker? 
a' ru•>* t 1 rely. t. the heavy t- n* of the Church 
Organ AuJ she -ft universally they are p revered 
?•■ ’be Plan**'. bv pen:: s who Lave thatn, yet c* s-t- 
*'£ lees Than ba^f, and only taking a *mai: 
-a. ■u.t «f r: tr. 
S*n i d#ffr^Siv* ci-'. u*art gir.ay f%:l %- 
crj a«d fjf. 
EicAgen:i:« secure*! to I»raler«. asi 
large disc-unt* to the traie and Teacher*.-. 
Adire** a!! ■ 'den. 
blBBxtiA OPT. Wholesale Agent, 
783 Brva.wai. Ntw lork. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & C6., 
mm - mm3 WIIOI.ESil.E A(1E«CY j
The subscriber, late a member of this well keewn 
firm ta« established a 
'bthgx.xsai.x agxhct, 
783 Broadway New York City. 
Where be w. 1 t>e p e*aei tu rece re the order* of 
bis frGnif *t.d the pablie. and especially to hea 
from those who bare so libaraliy bestowed their 
pair u.ige n ice firm beret jfore, lie w 11 sap- 
p y tr.ese superior instruments to the trade 
II7*-.awl Jl-.iL at the r >.rj L/a?-n 
Hitft. 
iliac w.tn lr n Him and r .me 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
ail ethers in durability, superb rity 
of tone, ani elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All tb*»e Pianos Lave overstrung Fexles. citing 
n e- rnceli.-n with the patent iron r.rn» i frame. 
f%tU R'jund P&t'rfu. and Meu /tc Tones — 
T < .'a4*’* are e egant iu aj-pcaran-.e, and tnn.j 
and (afely bandied. 
Wax-ranted to prove satisfactory or tha 
money returned. 
Address all orders to 
s/t/ztp/a 077. 
7?3 £roidwa-> New Y- ’k. 
I__ ■ 
j American Organs. 
j Fr ml G*ieyy Lade s' Book,** Fti-rtiary, lcCG, 
REED ORGAX<. Sic.. 
T:.-' V- \ «ugg.--t ••• relative 
; u in#t uux w... d >ubt- 
:• ~-t rr-jUf.v 
«-.♦ co;i.t. n.i ib- .,r:. !• t ■ ti.*-ir j eru-td — 
i A r* •• j- he :.,.kk<».-- <d »:*«».*, « ..4Ugr 
Vtx.. « A\.> -•! * ► zarr*. ft 
-t' 1 yl» g t th*- ;*«-:ruiu**:it m 
:: *• world. Ik g upar.-.t.; h. a n* v *:.-: 
:t- ?: ; rf-i ut 1 "v,• a* ; 
1 : t .* j c are mu h I*- -- .-aj •• ji ;_>ng 
i ! .?•:•. .is. ordemerit-*. tt»..n <’•» m.-t in- 
-tru 'i-'. Jt if.ere i* really an ♦**-•• iiai .• if.-- 
n if tin-;e are el:i r.t ami ---me 
■M rtf.:*-- the \ ui ... .*:.<■!:i l hav e 
t« !gmg ... -■ la l- u h. am 
i.g ,tvo .• v : s,( -Jr 
H;!- knov nip It t;. .* i- n.«r y a ;au.:.j 
o i.ii ti <.r •! in all the ut !- in. •’.» 
| iee. interest*. -I thi- t- Wv.ni ul-o ** arc <1 
i'* *• ■1 g a glint n.i : t'.i,. a u ul lahiiuitv, to 
nuj of them t-« pur* ..«-»• an mien or north!*. >- 
bu-gim, ru i!"<i» to g- -1 i !:»> mg. an l*-tter> * *..i.ree 
ires 
article to connate fr**m an mu.iigent ani eau nj 
-oiin e. ai. i thu-* we give it t<> our reader-. 
| Tl.f 'jii* -ti*>u i** often a-Led. aiiat arc* *rcvd ic 
-■ u> tV iwc-i 
••'•■ 
Many of tlic • died .... 
.-•«», the -a..ier<-fti!», ami .• *.-e *• g. i. 1 in:-j- 
Mil arrang-Hi*-.t. Witn the i_• tunu-d «.n 
: g.-.-.u ■■■:. they have ,-unpiy put on a i.i •* 
.an. I»ut an organ to be ia realiiv nn osy ist. :i*u-' have a w.i.d-ehest re-ervoir h a:r -*pa 
j rate fr ail'he l-ll ainto whu h vviml-i :ie,i tt„ 
j n-i 1- o, < n. an 1 the t > .«_• Iia- r«.*-jm to eepan i a: 
j-* ,-t I *■ 1! u.T tf.i I.1 umi tout* >.. ii.: 
l' or pipe orga ton. ih. hrm an-; .... ,i .• ; 
.... tin- ■:.*• !. ..a reed- > .n,u<>; l.« t-Ltaint*! in ai 
o;.:t*r vvay kn vvn. Nr-ilung -o annoy-a true of- 
p.iil l?t t' ha V C t he V .Hint* < J -uliiitl Well 111 g ale I 
j }c king :u. i-p..-;n 11, witii everv variut:<-n <*i 
lor- e on tL* 1 t.i-.u Which i-anv.,y th,-. ;i-e ah r.- 
t-.*- reeds oj-eu iliieet mt-» the billow-* nr air pa-- Sag* inle.Ti t'l a Win h‘h*‘ t «-r .-OUIni-b*.\. An 1 
, yet MJine maker- t-.t-n go fur a- to elaim ihi- 
pasnexl.i or autoimitie jerking of the bele-w* *.u 
I liie ree-I- a- an eveeih-i„f. j„.t though th. v ini not ku-'vv tfiut it inu-i vt-rv mhiu throw tii"- 
rcedsout ot tune, and injure the f- i!..w,. a-.-l 
tm-ugii it were not an ea-u r matt.-r to ..btain u 
: :mi n iKtter ami more e.v»Uy managed swell hv 
tiler ineiuod-. The trutSi -. anv org in. »■• •• a'l 
e l, or luel -deon whish ha- the wind acting direv*. 
up-.i: the reeds, i*- n thing more n r 1 -. th m *1. 
nuge a «lrc-s it up u- you ma A ad 
\. hen' .V'liu-t-aiip true iim-i'uau* ueconfe aware 
o! die fa- t t.n.it thev < .ui bh.m th .,-e that are or- 
gaii* in Ja< t h; Mill a- 1U name, thev w iii blV uo 
mole *d th.Md.je uona'dc u -. limn again the 
-w( .1 ehounl aiwuvH i„» eeparatf ili-tim-t i. tn the l’"l . !>'■ a. lcJ i.,. .ii j ti.,- l .-•-ft blowing, i-ut *nvenu-nt, that u,*- ilav. 
'an u-c it v*. it.i tiie knee -e pa rate 1. oui tp. hi 
I and an ; thus a!wav ■> tuidvr t;t-. coutr-'l t be ti-e-i inl htiiltim. 
\ Tl.t- large til, belluwi, or double b,-ll..,v, is 
:,1Y P'r;' -.“l-’Kan, ... uy ,i,|. 
t 1 -“•} ll“' "“"l *«• •••: I'lifl raon-t-v. nli nut 
I v\ ith lar greater e.i-e to i... .. 
..Ale,!..' bellow alone ill In- -mhcient I 
e'-.or >".. tor.-1 mug the plater u‘ “'-“taiKl re-t the l‘ee. at nill; the,,/,; e.lou-,.f |,e re.,',.-",.' large M/e, a.I having joe wind- la-', or reservoir. all will he nil. A. t tuc Jt-h-oiv, tM y ii.Uft be bi-ieutui, a!i\ tuned d 
*' !• 'V1 **•-' 0,1 or S*»xl 1 ualUitViu the w orld J"'" he ■" e go. ,| toned -trun.ent. 1 he in- 
» "v '*hv natural!:, an- nheieean tae 
r 
/“ he|., e,ir,dvo,„l,,u:Ug all tlu-e ... and '• 1 lll-lv i«. oil lv «*!,<• r. 
nil 1-ollJt*, and lii.it i- li.tr AMJ.liU AN UK wade b\ > 1». .* 11. W. >Mnil,uI J; .-tun 
x1.,wV'rLU,?i "''“"‘"-a'a T'.l Jlroadwuv: -x,w to t, Il.e-e organs have a w I ml-, he -1 tending the w.ede length oj the instrument, and -o eon truepol a- ,o a.., at the -awe t ine a- a r‘vo lo r.,t:ng t/oend* el or hoard, au.l ha, in— [he -aloe important relation and part to perform tn.it the enuntiiug-b .id ha- lo toe piano, tin- leutnre t‘ mak. have patent*!, and toil are owing in a rre ,t uua-ure the une.,ual!edfulln.--nndnchm 'ol tone ... highly prized by all who hale u-ed tie -, organ | hey al-o have the hu g. -t and U-.t ,hi!.."l be,: w- a, u-e, III, I, i,am ..,„tB0{ hintn11*. N-putt 01 their «..r. i- " 
1-en-e o: pains tp»r> d to make the Ameril an ti, 
*■": pe. t.-i mn-i. ally a- Well a., u.e. hallleall,- and judging iroia th l.umen.e le them at pre,. nt. the) hid tali to long maintain th- proud tmn the; have non hj -uperior tne..i alone tv.. neiild no »t heartily adi.-o nil intere-ledlo 1 upon or a.i .ie-.i M.:. -iiimiia n i, U,e Wip.,', bAhl. AoI.m. at ,»:i Hi;..Aim aV. Nt.n V.,|!k j,., Ulnl eana--llle lliet„ hr n III, in the f„o-l Ji-Vt e muall and trulhtul mai.i,.- impart to them al he information the; nui de-ite, or tend them a ... 
tnurentU arS rvlM": lo Uh* truly delightful ins- uiimem._ l.vSis—AugdaiG 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
A N l> 
dealers 
The «ul,senior i, fully f,t|arel to furnish hbeel ilnsie. strings. Mu-ioal Instruments m i ■N.U'ic I > .» e of all Kind# nt the l «»t trmU riff# 
whob # tie and retail, tru.u the largest cull. eti. ig- 
in thi# ri,u try. 
Older* punet inlly and faithfully attended to. 
A ire## all order* 
SlBliBIA OTT’ 783 Broadway, s, y. 
astrology. 
1 
The World Astonished 
AT THV. WOM>KIim. RKVKLATIOFS 
MADE BY THE GREAT AsTROLOOtST, 
M.di« h. i Pi:rm«o. 
^’■■rrTjrtls n- 
■»*•» Omm «!»• fra* .**?*} 
ner v at'troph^*. eros-e® UB lose.lt »“ of mat 
•• .1 tn k Rave w '• 
-yb T -1ft t*T >IT-t'*g' th»T »f.'•** l.-ntf *• 
w* iaf r-nornirg absent mono*, 
«.-*.'e*t r»* l-»l or stolen rvperl y ted- 
v ., i.-j. jw—* m arc be«t qualified t*< pursue 
.nd.n-tut U-•»...« <—f«l. «"•*• 
mtnut'* ».-! Ml- V* ♦* -«7 d»; »<* 
w;’i n'.a*rv g ve* the name- k«n- -« an ■ bar- 
v- f tb* |erM.n -he read* ><•’.»' 'rf> 
y >1 i*v her almost supernatural power* 
k 
} m uie >t*r* me «w to the tinnamen:—the mal 
«?*-• tfc-t > vem-roe or predf-miaa-c in tn* 
; _r, m the aspect- and ot 
j‘.j, a" l th* f’\»d *’ar* in the heaven* at i, dtdoee* the future d»-*ii>i.v of 
I a;! r- *4 f-• ■ :•' It tb«-greatest A-tr**b-ri't 
i. earth It si* y u but n trifle and >'»« mj»? 
Btv*r again hare an opt •: luntt; 
» ta- w ta ; L. •* ■" I si. dr-trv »«.- 
S | g 
e Ma 
.-a ! in iv *r. A !•». 
a :• 
-or.: !'■< mad on 
l ; 
... *•.- •• <■ !..■«i*»t.«in»*d. a*-d a.l c»' re*p*,3'■ 
t ■.'-•! Reft reace* of Is 
j- fir .*♦?•- th •**• desiring them. 
w : the month and year I. 
v. _ ivrf -f. •: c. -mg a small lock- «■' 
'! vV’v •» II \ Tl RRK.O. 
T O 1».. Y\L:l l.<i. Dl H ALO N V 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw nway y^r fal-c frilled. your switches. 
y ur » — 
IVstr*aetu< ol o®fort. and no*. wo-th a fsr: 
( ..rix arH. eom« ymthfuh ccmr ugly and fair. 
Au 1 je_ jict ia your o« n luxuriant hair. 
RKPkRATUR CAPIl.IJ. 
p reuering hair ii|**>n bald head' fruin what- 
ever cau-e it n ay Lave fallen out) and forcing a 
growth of hair upon the face, it ha* no equal. It 
m .;! force the beard to grow upon the smoothe-t 
face in fp .n five to eight wetk*. or hair upon bald 
head* in from two t > three mo th». A for ignor- 
a- t practitioner* have asserted that there \* noth- 
ing that w id lon e or h»*t».-n the growth of the hair 
•r beanl Their assertions are f»l*e. as thousand* 
of I.\g -a itnc*?e? from t^eir own exj>erienc»- ran 
1-ear witne*#. Rut many wiU sj»; how are we to 
distinguish the groutstt from the spurious? It 
certainly i- difficult, a* nine-tenths of the different 
Preparations adverU-ed for the hair and beard an- 
.-Btirely wcrthle?*. and y ou may have already 
ttr-.^vn away large amount- in tlieir.purchase. To 
-u h we would say, try the Reparator Cappilli: it 
*\ i11 cO't y ou nothing unles* it fully conics up to 
our reprc'Crtalion-. lfyour I>ruggi't d «cs m 
ke«-p it. son i u« one dollar and we will forward it 
wbi-h will be returned you on application, pro- 
viding entire satisfaction i* not given. Address, 
W. L. CLARK k CO.. Chemists, 
No. 3 West Fayette -treet, M iteci -r V Y 
1' 
: Tb**re coinoth g.ad tidings of joy to all. 
To young and to old. to gre.it and to small: 
Th- bcai tv which once w a* so precious and 
rare-. 
Is fn-e 1 r a’l. and all may be fair. 




F -r Ir.ipfv.ng and Be.vutifyu.gthe C.*m;do vi >:i. 
The n. \alua! .* u. ! jHOt—t j reparation in use 
•• ff ri_* the skin a beautiful < in-like tint, tha 
i* only ; youth It quickly remosci Tar, 
Y ck!» ». 1'iaiplt -. Ib-tbc-. \1> t.i l'at- hc ■. >allowr 
Eruptions, and ail imparities of the skin, kindly he-S the leaving the «km white and clear 
a* .iiai a-ter. It- u*e •■.in n *t be detected by th** 
i's«-st scrutiny. and being a »c etablc preparation is pe fec*h harm Vs*. It i- tin* only article of the 
*..'•* 1 i!-'- by the French, and i- <*u4i-1ered by r!:«• 
I >;aii indispensable :«• a perfect toilet." I'p- 
w ... d of .'V'.uuu bottles u etc sold dm irg the p.i»: 
a i-li i*-:.gii.irante- it- efli .. 1’ ic- 
7’* e >eut by mail post-paid, o.i receipt 
ol au «.Tiler. ox 
llLRi.LR >111*TT- &.<•*. m*. 
i!0 ILierM 1. .. V Y 
]t5 
C VA V n<; Lvriv returning i« 
1 *.try home. after a *.*journ ol a fi w months 
iu th** city, was hardly recognised by her friend* 
In pi.t ■• f a coarse, rusti- tlu-hed lace, slit had 
a soft ruby complexion of aim .-t marble smooth- 
es*, and instead of tw • -i 
pt-sn-d b;:t eighteen. I p.*c id iniry i*. th« < .\u-« 
of so great change she plainly : 1 i ,1., ... i. .-.t *h« 
1 t:.- I iron vs la it Italin, and r.-. .- n-1 an 
ii.alcalde a p...v. t-iany a ;• ... ! 
Use I.ii. >i ii »;i iai-.r.... .. -• 
■ ii apj trance an hundred fold. It o <• 
is Nature 1 
tin-urj i-sedin .?s cfSe.vy in ’.rawing hr, i. 
**•-• 4.* a.: .g clear.-.* g and biautif; » a th 
-W.n and ■ :i:ple\iuu. By its direct ai t:**n on It! 
■utich* ]; draw s from it ud its iiupr.ritie.s, kindly 
l.-ahnc the same, and mp-1 g th* surface a- Nature 
nteuded it «h>uM tx., clear, s .ft. smooth and 
beautiful J’r: c $'.. .*< nt.by Mad or F.xt.re«-, on 
receipt f an older by W. L. CLARK k CO.. 
Chemist'. 
No. :» We«t Fayette >t syr.v*n»c. N Y. 
The only American Agent.- for thc,**> c. .;.e same. 
Iy#p5 
-—-,--i 
Wonderful 1ml True. 
.VaTiAMK KEMIN'iTON. the world renowned 
Astro] »gi*t and >omnainl alist|. t lairvoy mt, while 
in a clam *iy.*nt state, il«*lineatea the very features 
•f *h»- person you are t- marry ar.d by the aid of 
an instrument ■ t int-n-e power, kn vn a- the 
I’sy. i. trope, guarantees* t-* }>ro*in e a y-erfcct 
and lite-uke pi ture of the future husband or wife 
■ the applicant, with date of marriage, e- upation 
leading trait* of. hara-ter, Ac.. Tins is no impos- 
i- -is. a* iC*ti:i.vniai* ui;i',Mr ran »*«crt. 
Uy stating place of birth. age, dup Mtif.12. eeu.r of 
<jts and hair. and enclosing Hfly rent', aud 'tamp* 
e l envelope addicted t-* youwlf, you will receive 
the pi-lure by reiuru mail, together with desired 
information. 
Cm' Addreas in confidence. M WAMK * ii.KTRl i>i. 
liLMl.NolvtN, 1*. u. liox 297. West Troy, v. y. 
__ 
w 
Know Tliv hoiinv, 
Madams E. r. Tiiiibmun, the groatEnglish A* 
tr. !ogi»t, t Uirvuyant auil I'eyctwraetrician. who 
)i is astonished the scientific lass,-. of the »i|j 
World, h:,-bov located herself at Hudson, v Y 
M., lame 1 horutun j>os»c siu-u w on hx-tul p<.w 
or, of second sight, as to enable her to impart 
knowledge of the greatest importance to tli,- -.gle 
or man led of either s ex. While in a state of trail cc 
she delineates the very features of the person you 
ate to marry, and by the aid ot an instrument of 
Intense ; utter, known as the Psychontotr.pc, guar- 
antee, p. produce a lifedike picture of the futurr 
husband or wife of the applicant, together with 
uu.c of marriage, positi-rn in life. leading traits <*, 
character, Ac., This is no humbug, ss thousands 
Oftestimonials can assert Mte will sen 1 when de- 
ireri a < ertitled eettifleate, or w.itten guarantee, 
1'■'In* picture i. w hat it purport, to he. Ity en- ch singa small lock o.f hair,jtnd stating place of 
1-irth. age. disposition and complexion, and en- 
closing tiny ents and st imped envelope addressed 
to > ourself, you st ill receive the picture and desired 
information by return mail. All communications 
yuoiwv 0™'!'K;.nti*1- Address in confidence, 
V V 
K l ‘“'JitATO.N, 1- (J, Ilox i-.M. Hud- son, A.,. lYspS j 
I XCELSIOR : EXCELSIOR ! 
CHASTELLAR’S 
Ifair Exterminator ! i 
Fur Krinavlns SBprrflBiiu* Hair. 
ladles especially, this invaluable depllat-! 
ory recommend* itse f a* being an Almost indie* 
peneiblc article to female beauty, is'en-ilv applied, d .e* r.et burn or injure the 'kin, but a Uiiectlv 
the rrord. It jyj warranted to ni:. .ve super. 
Jiu-ii' hair fr in low fore.heade. or fr< m 
"f the body.minpletely, totally and •• 
tirpnting the same, leaving the skin 
.'•lid natural. Thv- La the only ailit 
French. r.jyl i# the only real effortt. 
• \i'ter:ce. IV ice 7r. n nU per p ». k. 
1 i*id. t<* u*‘' •"Mr* en receipt <-f ;,,?»• > k# 
BElitihll, MIlTl's 4 o., ( heiiii.'t., ‘1& H:\erSt-, Trov. V y 
’i 
mo*t straight ar.'l -tabborn hair of eiiber -ex into 
w.n\ inirl f-. or heavy ma-Mvr url*. Hi» |>-«n 
vi«,-(j bv the fashionabb of Par and London, with 
the a*o*igrnrifvmf rewlllt* Ih»e* no injur) to the 
hair. Price by mall, sealed and prxtpaul. #| 
I>e*-crii»iive Cirrula'» mafled !><P. Adilreea It hit 
i.KH *111 TT* k CO,. I heml-t-. No. *K'» lliver St 
Tr v. V V Sole Agent- for the lotted Mate-. 
It’ll 
CRTS COMA. 
oh -he was Iwautiful ami fair. 
t\ ith -tarry e>e*. and iaidant hair, 
\\ I, « uil- ten-iriU -oft entw ined. 
Ln hamed the very heart and ml ad 
«iti*»pi:k « oju. 
For Furll** tkr lair of -llkrr Sri lute 
Wat) and Glo**> Rlnslrt* or Hraij 
Ma^hr Curl". 
Tty n«iwr this article T adie-and < .eatlemeit cat* 
heautifV fhem-elv** a tliousan I fold. It i* the on* 
I» arti- .« in the world that will mil «tra»ght ha r, 
and at the -amc time give it a beaaflful. glossy 
; appe trance, The f ri*i*er * ema not only mrl* the 
1 hair. ut invigorate*, beautifies and cl*anaea If. *% 
1 
highly a:-»l delightfully p*rfamed. ant i- Uie most 
! 
complete a.tide of the kind ever offered to the 
American public. Ih. t r -per < **:na will Iw nui 
lo anv addie-«. sealed and po*t paid for $1. 
Address n: order- to 
u l l. AHKAt O., < Ucmisfs, 
Nu. i 4Veat Kayeltc siKACtac. N. Y. 
1)3 
BEAUTY! 
luburn. Golden, FUirn i Silken ( url«, 
IlltOIirCR bilhtawu l*r.if III. IlHF.l X' 
I KKl'K I. I.K ( HUH X Her awlirltwa 
w .'irran:--d to curl the most »4isight and -t«.bi*orn 
h ir of either -ev i. To w.iry ringlet-, er heavy 
:i».v--ive curl* Ha* been u-ed by the fsehon-bW 
1 Pari- am I.< nd< n. w iih tf« iao»t gr*iii«>»/f 
r*-- :lt- liof v r.r, injury to ti e l air Price bv 
iii.nl. umIv-I and pu-tpaid. #-*. l*e«criptive < ircu- 
lar- mailt*, fue A l<‘r««« HLRtil.K. slim* h 
t<». ("bet? i-T- vu .jCijjurr si. Troy. .\. T 
Sole Aft i>U for tl.* railed state*. l>5 
Free fo Ettftjbodj. 
i A Large 6 pp. ( ircular. giving informs tioa oftha 
greatest importance to the young of both *exe«. 
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful 
th« de-pi-ed reepe-lcd, and the for-aket loved 
No young lady or gantleman -houl i fail to send 
their Addrea*, and reeeive a copy post-paid, by 
! return ina.i. 
Addrew* P. O. Dmwer, \\ 





jWiggin & Parcher, 
M. 1 jy S 7 RE El. EL I. S WOE TIL 






Brmsket mf mil kimd». 
*1 dme mttmrttmrml mf Hmmpt, 
Bmlkimg mmd € mrrimgr Hpmmge§, 
A Urj:* »lci k .( 
2nesses. Supporters, Shoulder 
! jRivtcrs, Sk irf *ttpporters, etc. 
\ V the •:•<! rd Pat* r.t Miof the day. All 
»r11 Ic* HiK-ll and > t.\\ n d u ill t#e ruUl at lac 
Lowest _L-*rio©« ! 
Ml! vi haw had nine yean tsperinef :a thu Ai.try bus nr** :b liaug©: and P o 
toti. and i? i a to rttt t«> Vt’c.ilf a t 
and N ilai * 1'; ifvr. \ \ t.eca. i» » 
»nd I'^v:?. i*l*. « here he h hac hirer (tu u » 
I putin.^ up I'h> »i< -.an » Prescription*, .lolUiajr 
I Ll,‘- " <* ii 'r d to keep onr rk writ >U| I i»~) >• U. 
'■r i-i, .. kept :» a fir*1 law* kej amt 
h' :o i. ■ t' u ai,d the u uula 
> ic. lu ruukc u: -.ore 
font! It None iu the Stale. 
I ii -U h?v- .iff rr-; c '.n, 1 >< :i- .ted to f .i« 
* « e shill *!.«.» u\ < »L| | fy tut r. * ■* low a* n | r, i.iri! n l\ -t i, or i i»c where, 
*»u« "lit. the Lie; v^uautT «•: .•>. 
Wc rf all a!.-o keep a lice a*‘ortmei t of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We ha\r a Cr.c c k o 
School #oolio & $taticn(uj 
nr ALL KIMK*. 
ALB VMS. SI.MBs' AC. 
WiNES AND LIQUORS ! 
I'>11 UI.U1< Al. ri RlM.'OS. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
W* think wr fan -upply small dealer* with 
c "'•* .ii our li.it their advuLLiCv iu ouality and 
price. 
hd-K. memln'r t! e p!aro. at the store formerly 
'* -upied »«v the late /Klil’l.ttN dllTII, nnt 
dour to A M- Hoj kin*. Main Mi. **t. \ wnh. 
, Wiggi.n & Parcher. 
Aui<-rtc n Foreign rnieuti 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Is:* A grot (A ihr l S i’v.-nt oflW, Wasbujgtco, ucdtrthe Act of 1*~7. 
No, 78. Stite St.. Opposite Kilby St., 
HUSTON. 
\n n; sn nirnsiif prsrlice <•( of I« •; ; •*. r. ntimi. ? it. -.t ure l'at« ni» iu 
■"> t 'ill-1 lutes also in great lintian. Pr* co 
i>*o! :t»,T f »reign uulrin, a-eat*, >pecifica- n*. v*‘ignnicnt«. and all | aper* ot draw 
■''“' •Patent*, » scouted or reasonable tei *.-» 
w ith 11-1 ..r r lit searches made into American 
a I -n ign w..i ks. p. drtei mine legal ami other v;\ < c i* ,vied in nil matter* touching ti e tain* 1 opi. ,.t tin- claim* of any patcut furm*b*d by remitting < tie dollar. Assignment* lecorded in 
»' ;.‘l»iiiKtc*u. 
-/'J u 1 i’* fAe t’nitft >t<ites possesses superior 
'*••• iff-iiiii-'f Patcnts% luccrt-.iiAua the 
c 
During ighi nif'itliN the subscriber in the enur«e 
«'! i.i« ,..r>'c | r, rt: ‘i‘.-made on fvrtce rejected ap>iv C *i1 11' s \ J s | | \ J s ry ,~yj ;ie of »' liiCH W u-s 
decided in his/uwr by ti e Couimi*iuiiert of rutenta. 
TI>TIMONIALS. 
I rc?nr l Mr. Eddy a* one of the most --ursble r.rul 
su.,,syul practitioner* with whom I have bad 
«• flic ini intercourse. ( HA** MASON. 
( ominisiioniT* of Patent*. 
"1 have no hesitation in aituriug inventors thflt tluy cannot employ a man snore Competent and 
trustworthy, and more rapmde f pulling their applications in a form to secure fur them an early and favorable coUMderatmn at the Patent oflice. 
EDMlND IU liK 
l.ate Commissioner ot Patent*. 
Mr. R II. F"l»Y has made forme T1I1KTFKM 
ap|d;catmn*. in all but o.\E of which patent* 
have been granted, and that one is now landing. >to h untm-takal le proof of great taWnt « d 
ability on his part leads me to recommend ail in- 
ventors to apply to him to procure their p.sient* 
as they may be sure of hav in* the mo*t fnithtul 
attention bestowed on their rase*, and at \»-y 
reasonable charges. JOHN TA<.0AiU>. Jan. 1, ir31 
IIERVEY K. IIAU'ES^ 
* 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OKLAND, MAINE 
f 
f "• worth Hirarlim Notice. 
“i it! l'n !?r*lffne<l ha* receive l hW Spring 'tv 1* 1 I' I s. a mvv re idy to .b» all work e. 
t-listed to him n hi* line, with dispatch, neutua.o 
and m the latest style. 
JOHN TYI.li I 
F’lsworfh, April M):h, !»i?. 1; 
